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PREFACE 

During the major part ot his life the late William E. White was 
gathering, assembling. and compiling data on the early history of Alexander 
County and the traditions of her people. About the middle ot the year 1925, 
this data, with the exception at that for Sharpe's and M[ller's Townships, was 
turned OVer to the editors at the Taylorsville Times and The Statesville Land
mark to be published serially in their papers. At that tUne the promise was 
made that the remaining data would be submitted at a later date. For some 
unknown reason this was never done and there is, therefore, nothing in the 
tmllowlng pages pertaining to these townships. 

Same years after this,all the historical data and other papers of Mr. 
White were destroyed by a tire which consumed the hame of his son, Mr. L. O. 
White of Statesville, North Carolina, leaving onlY the files at the two 
papers 8S a record of Mr. White's life work. The files ot the Times; however, 
were either lost or destroyed and a three days search of the Landmark failed 
to reveal the publication ot such data. Thus for a long time it appeared 
that this history was irrovocally lost. Finally, however, a complete tile 
ot it "88 unexpectedly tound in a ocrap-book: ot Mrs. Bynum C. Deal of DaTid:Jon, 
North Carolina. ISrs. Deal who 1s a daughter of the late Thomas Barnes, 
Esquire, was born and reared 1n Alexander, but tor 8 number at years has 
resided in Davidson. She, theretore, deserves the highest commendation for 
having preserved tor the people of her native county a histor,y of it nh1ch 
they tnomselves tailed to do. 

Through the kindness and courtesy of h~9. Doal we were pe~itted to copy 
this history, but due to the limited time in ~hich ne had at our disposal 
several errors and arn1seions ~erG Made which "ere not discovered until this 
work ot reproducing this history naB begun and too lato to be then corrected. 
Thes$ orrors. omissions, and other correetio~s 1n the records have boon made 
under the t1 tle "ERRATA" beginning on page 14 ot this book. 

In the preparation and reproducticn of' Mr. White's His tory of Alexandor 
County, ne undertook: oanothing which none of Us had bad any prav1ou6 experi
ence. For that reason our amateurish efforts have not heen as successful 8S 
us ourselves desired; but ne trust that the ~bstance· ~ill be of such in
tense interest to the reader that he ~111 not be too critical at the manner 
ot its presentation. 

Hobert S. Echard 
Rohert B. WaITe, Jr. 
~s. Robert B. Wolfe, Jr. 
Mrs. Joseph E. HUnter, Jr. 

Prepared and Reproduced 
Under 

The Auspicies ot ----
The Alexandor County Hlstorieal Association 

Taylorsville, North Carolina 



ALEXANDER COUNTY 

v.'he n And How Fo::-med 

Alcx:uucr County wa s establi shed by .. wo ac ts of Lhe General A5sembly , 
one r.ltified January 15,' and the .other Janua:-y 18 , I Sh7 . 

::.~ :~·:. e:- i.."'l t.::e orpaniz"ltion 0:' H.e r.~· .. .' count.:7 was Joseph 1-: . ~O£l'= l 

'to!"!en a t:e::ber of the Senate f r em Iredell County . About t he same time t wo 
other pro?ositions for new counties were considered , one by Rufus Reid, who 
lived near Cent r e Church, in South Iredell and who f avored the organi zation 
of Ii new county in that section to be known as Graham; and one other by W. 
W. George , who lived in Nor th Iredell and wished to have a county there to 
be known as Williams , with the county se9.t at Rockford . 

Joseph M. Bogle s ucceeded in getting hi s plan adopted t o fonn a ne·,'1 
county from portions of Iredell, Wilkes and Caldwell. The latter count y had 
been formed in 1841 from Burke a nd Hilkes and the lines of these t.wo count
ies formerly r a n very near where the town of Taylorsville is now located , 
as will be seen from the calls in many of the old deeds . Acts of 1846 - 147, 
chapters 22 and 23 , give the boundaries of the new county and provide that 
the boundaries shall be f ixed by commissioners appointed from the V ... ·o count
ies i nvolved , to be paid ~~ . 50 a day. The act creati ng the county was not 
to take effect until it was ascertained whether or not Caldwell Count y would 
have five thousand people in it. 

A Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions was authorized to be h~la f or 
new county by the justices of the peace, on the first :~onday in J une , Decem
ber, September and March , 1847; the Superior Court to be held on t~e ninth 
Honday after the fourth l.fonday i n March and September and th6 county was 
included in the sixth district . The court was to be held at Jan.es Cross 
Roads until the county seat was located; and at the first session of t .. e 
court, the justice s were to e lect the r egular county officer s ar~ appoint 
one or more persons t o make a survey and to desi gnate the center of the 
county . 

The follo'lling persons were appointed to selec t a s ite for the c ount.y 
town, to be located as r.ear the center as possible , not to v ary motE. than 
two mil es ; Wil liam H. Dula , of Caldwell; Dr. James Callo· ... ay , of l,:ilkes j 
Hilton Camnbell , of Iredell; and Roberl Allen, ::1.euben l·iatts and Robert L. 
Steele of Al exander . The committee was authorized t o receive by dona~~0n 
or to purchase sufficient l and for the site, not less tha n twenty- five 
acres. The to ... m so established was to be called Taylorsville . The ju!:t..ices 
of the county court were authorized to have a temporary court nouse e r ected , 
and t o appoint five commissioners to sell the town lots upon a c r ed i t o~ 
one, two or three years, the proceeds of sale to be applied ... 0 the build ing 
of a court house and jail . 

,·,rheeler, in hi s History of North Carolina, gives the name of the county 
as derived fran that of a family distinguished in the history am ;r.entions 
two persons of that name , Nathaniel Alexarrler of ~~ecklenburg , who \-/as gover 
nor of the state 1n 1805 , and Abram Alexander, who wa~ ~hairman of the 
Convention which framed. the Mecklenburg Declar ation of Independence , on :-iay 
20, 1775 . It i s generally given i n the state histories as named from the 



governor, but the account given by same of those who were most concer ned i n 
the organization give it as perpetuating the name of Abram Alexander. (The 
writer has in his possession a table made by this chairman of the Mecklen
burg Convention, but this is not offered as evidence to prove that the 
Declaration was made as alleged . ) 

The narne of the town is said by l,','heeler to have been in honor of John 
Louis Tayl or , who was on the Supr eme Court Bench in the state fr om 1818 to 
1829, but local authority gives the honor to General Zachary Taylor, lI old 
Rough and Readyll, afterward s President , but at that time in the full tide of 
his career in Hexico. 

Following the provisions of the Act of 1847 , the first Court of Pleas 
nnd Quar ter s Sessions was held by the justi ces of the peace of the new 
county, on the first Monday in June 1847, at James Cross Roads . As f ar as 
can be now ascertained , on account of the destruction of the old records of 
the county i n the Civil War , the court was composed of the following justices; 
Robert Allen, Robert C. Martin, Robert Carson, Hose s Alexander, Davault 
Little .. Joshua vJhite, Isaac E. Bradburn, John Stine , Jesse Br own, Enoch 
Chapman, Peter Barnes , Sion Harrington, A. C. McIntosh, John N. Bennett, 
John A. Nurchison, Azol Sharpe and R. L. Steele . The court was organized. 
by electing J&~es Thompson, chairman, whose name , of course , should be in
cluded among those above mentioned . The court then proceeded to election of 
county officers, as follows : County Court Clerk, Alfred Carson ; Sheriff, 
Reuben Vlatts j Regi ster of Deeds, Mose s Austin; Entry- taker, Calvin J ones j 
Coroner, B. N. NevTland; Superintendent of School s , R. L. Steele. 

The committee appoint ed to locate the county seat ascertained. the 
center of the county to be somewhere near where the town is located , prob
ably a little west of the town. The la~d for the town was donated by the 
f ollowing persons: .Joseph M. Bogle, 22 acre s ; \1illiam Matheson, 13 acres, 
and James J~~es , II} acres . The commissioners apPOi nted to layout the 
town and to sell the lots aOO also as a ccrmnittee of public buildings, 
consisted of Sion Harrington, R. L. St eele , George Swaim ~ J . H. Ne-/d ana am 
A. C. McIntosh. George S.,./aim was elected treasurer of the buil ding commit
t ee , and served for a time and finding that he would have to be absent, he 
turned the business over to A. C. McIntosh as his agent , and he was later 
elected treasurer of the committee . 

The fi rst' sale of town lots took place on August 10 a m 11, 18/+7 , and 
52 lot s were sold , amount ing to $6 , 158 j again in November, 1847 , another 
sale brought 1399.50j another sale in March, 1848 , $1)6 .75; and a nother in 
M~ 1853 , $142 . 50; making a total of $6 , 675 . The prices at which same of 
the lots were sold may be of interest . 

No. lo 
No . 2 . 
No . J . 
No. 4 . 
No . 5. 
No. 6. 
No. 7. 

E. C. Sloan Store Corner by Abel Shutford, $341. 
Masonic Hall, Now Bank Corner, R. B. Bogle , $210. 
C. \'1 . Flower !s Store Corner, Hoses Teague , $ill . 
llardware Store Corner , J . H. Newl and , $197. 
Bela~ Dr ug Store, George Swaim , t200 . 
1'1 . L. Hoose Corner, Hiram James, $225 . 
Carage Corner , A. Carson $614. 
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No. ? 
No. 9 . 
No. 10. 
No . 11. 
No . 12. 

Old Brick St ore Corner J J . r.~ . Bogle, :5400. 
J . B. Barnes Horne, J . B. Gree~, $355 . 
Hrs . Bogle ' s Home , A. C. McIntosh, $)82 . 
Old Stewart Corner, T. S. Boyd , $382 . 
Corner opposite , J . 11. Bogle, :ii275. 

The temporary court house was buil t on the present lot and .. ..as a small) 
one- story wooden building . It wa~afterwards sold by the county commission
ers for $35. 25, and moved across street opposite the E. C. Sloan corner, 
where it was occasionally used for a store or a saloon and was finally burn-
ed while occupied by some negroes as a dwelling and a negro child was burned 
in the building. The contract for building the jail was given to T. S. Boyd 
for the sum of $1,759; and the contract for the permanent court house was 
give n to Surenor J . Smith, in March, 1848, for the sum of $4 ,050. With same 
extra work and expense, the old court house cost about $5,OOOj to dig the well 
and wall it, $49; and the old bell about $68. As many of the older citizens 
may remember, this old bell was placed on a frame in the court house yard 
where, according to the record kept by The Charlotte Observor, under the 
brilliant ed.itor, Joseph P. Caldwell and the more interesting account in Avery's 
Idle Comments . it tolled the knoll of many a departing cow, led away to the 
shambles to be slaughtered for beef . Later it became the custom of same of 
the younger set, who could not otherwise make noise enough, to take the old 
bell down and load it on a cart to be hauled around where noise appeared to be 
most needed, especially on the occasion of an old- time "jarnboree tt or serenade , 
when some friend was married. Finally, the boys were unfortunate enough to 
drop the bell and crack it and for thwith contributions were in order for a 
-new one, which now "rings out the old" rings in the new". 

The first building in the town 'was probably a wooden building, for a store 
on the corner where the R. P. Matheson brick store now stands. It was built 
by the firm of ~ogle & Jones , who also built the cott on mil l at what is na~ 
called Liledoun . The ol d Carson store and dwelling, on the corner where the 
garage now stands, the old Stewart building and the old post office building, 
formerly on the McIntosh corner , were all bUilt about. the same time. 

\</hen the present court house was built , the contract was given to a man 
by the name of Smith , as in ca se of the first buildine. But lIall Smiths are 
not the same Smith and one Smith differeth fr om another Smith". ! .. Jhen it cernes 
to court house building, the chronicles of Alexander County cannot be written 
as wu..s the record of the Israelites of old , "There was no Smith found in all 
the lam or" I srael . II 

. PIONEER DAYS 

As early as 1752, hunters and traders had occupied the regions along the 
Catawba , in Alexander County, and had kept up communication with the older 
settlements, exchanging furs and other products of the forest for salt , ammu
nition and such things as they might obtain from the head of navigation, and 
for beads and such novelities as would attract barter with the Indians . About 

' 176o, Jonathan Barrett cleared a road along the crest of the north bank of the 
canyon of the Catawba and we have documentary evidence that i t was constructed 
to Upper Little River and it may have gone further. The southern end of this 
highway is not now definitely known but of course it was in connection with 
earlier settlements . .Thi s hi ghway gr eatly f acil itated the settlement of the 
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l ands alone the Catawba as will be noted in the township records. 

Other advance settlements were made along the Yadkin by immigrants from 
Vir rinia and Pennsylvania , and some of these extended their skirts southward 
until they were located south ·of the Brushy Mountains, prior to the exodus of 
r efuf,ees from Orange , Guilford and Chatham as they made their way across the 
Cherokee boundary line to escape the tumultuous scenes and hard times caused 
by Tryon ' s tyranny . The immigr ation from PennsYlvania to this and ot.her port
ions of the southland , was mainly because of the fact that Philadelphia was 
the principal port of entry for immigrants from Europe, and they had to scatter 
scmewhere. 

There may have been some line of travel between the Catawba settlements 
and the above mentioned locations higher up the Catawba ' s tributa ries , but 
the date of its beginning is comparatively unc ertain. 

The Alamance refueees took this intermediate route and may have con
structed it in the years 1772 and 1773. Their homes in the unhappy district 
of oppression and tumult were same of them confiscated and if not confiscat
ed cound not be sold on account of stress of conditions, financial and other
... dse . Their personal property such as could not be carried with then was in 
similar condition . But they came across the Cherokee line and thus placed 
t hemselves out of his (Tryon's) jurisdiction by his mm official act, and were 
in a land of liberty. The Catawba ·Indians had been nearly wiped out by small
pox in 1762 . The Cherokees had been driven across the mountains in 1768 , and 
they proceeded to occupy and cultivate this land of freedom, of a·climate un
surpassed in the world, watered with perennial springs, timbered profusely 
with the very bes·t of trees, wild game and productions of nature in abundance. 
So they raised their Ebenezers, lived out their day and generation and left 
it to their posterity. 

The trading posts of the pioneers were of great advantage to then; for 
it placed them in communication with civilization and enabled them to obtain 
nec essaries and even articles of value to all heme lovers and best of all , · 
Bibles for their preachers; for there were noble , consecrated preachers among 
them, who pre~ched without salary, but not without reward ; for they preached 
for the love of souls and their rewards are only just begun. A· little of 
what they accomplished will be told in future installments. 

The conditions surrounding t ·hose early pioneers in their new hones were 
probably not conductive to enjoyment of ·effeminate luxury . In fact J they 
posi tively were not suitable for the growth of laziness ; but they certainly 
were favorable and did prcmote sane of the noblest impulses of the hUJllan 
heart. When a new-c omer appeared in a neighborhooo. as a citizen, all hands 
immediately joined together to erect a domicile for him and every assistance 
that he needed was freely a nd gratuitously rendered. It was a pleasure to 
neighbors to assist each other in all jobs that required several har.ds. Chop
pings , log-rollings , house r aisings, corn-shuckings and various community 
operations were accompanied by quilti ngs and simil ar women's workings and in
variably closed by social enjoyments of elevating tendencies. 

Washington Irving wrote nearly one hundred years ago, that the world "Was 
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movine in a broader, but shallower, channel. Now it must be running over hie h 
shoal s . 

Ccrr.munHY schoolo were not neglected . Moses Teague, a soldier under "Old 
Hickory " nt t he Horse Shoe Rend arxl New Orleans, where "a Tennesssee rii'leman 
was the sUflerior of a vlellington invicible rt

, pointed out the site of an old 
cabin schoolhouse at the foot of Job 's Mountain, where, in his bqyhood days , 
he received instruction in English . 

AFTER PIONEER DAYS 

The cross i ng of Governor Tryon's self constituted line by the refugees , 
operated t o them in a gr eat measure as an immunity from both political and 
military excitement , and even after the Declaration at Philadelphia and war 
conditions prevailed and while RO\ian, Mecklenburgh, Tryon and even other 
oortions of Burke County were seething cauldrons of military turmoil, the 
ilLittle River Settlements ll were enjoying a quiet re st that was especially 
grateful to them after their harrowing experiences in Or a nge and Chatham • 
. 0\5 a consequence, but few men of these settlements enrol led in t he Continental 
Army a nd none in the British Army. Those who did enroll 1n the Continental 
Army will be recorded as we r each their location. 

The tenure of lards of the first settlers of Alexander County were alto
gether llaxe entries"--that is, boundaries that each settler desir ed to make · . 
his cla im were just marked around with axe marks until peace corditions pr e
vailed and the regular legal acquirement could be obtained . There is but one 
grant of land in Al exander prior to 1780 and that i s a proprietary grant 
dated 1754 . 

Following war times, the old English Canman Law system almost autanatic
ally wa s the community measure of right and wrong and was supplemented by 
s t ate legi slati~n providing for its execution and providing more laws until 
it has reached the point .llof making many laws there is no erd". The success 
of the Revol utionary t·lar pranoted a milita ry spirit allover the whole country. 
All the states enacted laws providing for military training of t.heir citizens . 
The training days in North Carolina were called llMusters ll J and were either . 
regimental or company musters. The company musters were quarterly--once every 
three months and the regimental, once every year . Alexander County , after 
its organization was divided into eight military districts, with designated 
II Muster Grounds" and called in the records I1 Captains ' Canpaniesl1 • All other 
c ountries were similary organized by state laws providing for the same . The 
training on muster days would be worse than useless now am was really worth 
nothing then; but the statesmen of the early days of the republic thought it 
was. \'/ith the close of the Civil t1ar "Musters" passed away forever. 

Another institution prior to the State Constitution of 1868 wa s the ol d 
Engli sh tribunal called IICourts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions ll , or IICounty 
Court s l1 . The court was composed of a number ( generally f ive) of the county 
justices. Its jurisdiction extended to both criminal and civil proceedings 
and in addition had the management of all county afi'airs . 

The records of all of Alexander County's military affairs are lost except 
that of the soldiers of the Civil War . The record s of the Court of Pleas and 
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Quarter Sessions were destroyed by Gen . Stoneman ' s soldiers in April, 1865 . 
The records from that time until it devolved on the County Commissioners, 
under the Constitution of l8~8 are exant . 

The election laws prior to 18AA ware different from sub::.oquent lew:J . 
The election "Precincts" were provided by the county courts with "poll 
holders" for the same without salary . An elector W<i:J not confined to his 
precinct but could vote at any precinct in the county if he exhibited a 
t.~ receipt from tho sherirr ror the current year. Tho poll hold.ra kept a 
record of voters 'r,hich effectually prevented dupl ication . 

The "Captains ' Company" and "Election Precinc.t" were the basis of the 
to· .. -nship organization now in operation under the constitution of 1868, the 
details of which will begin in next installment . 

REPRESENTATIVES 

The follrn~ing citizens were elected to represent Alexander County in the 
General Assembly in thc ycar indicated: 

1848, A. C. Hclntosh, Sr . ; 1850, Joseph 1-1. Bogle ; 1852, Var.daver Teague; 
1854, A. H. Bogle; 1856, A. C. Ncl ntosh, Sr .; 1858, VI . P. Burke; 1860, J. M. 
Carson; 1862, J . M. Carson ; 186h, J. H .• Carson; 1865, A. C. Hclntoshj 1866 , 
under the United States military government of Gen . E. R. S . Canby , J . H. 
Car son ; 1868, R. P. i-!atheson j 1870 , J. 1-1. Carson j 1872, J . l~ . Carson; 1874 , 
J . M. Carson ; 1876, E. 11. Stevenson; 1878, J. M. Carson; 1880, J . B. Pool; 
1882, R. P. Nathesonj 1884, L. B. Jones; 1886, Reuben ~'!atts; 1888, R. P . 
t~theson; 1890, T. F . Murdock; 1892, N. S. Norton; 1894, w. C. Linney; 1896, 
J . H. ' .. !at~sj 1898, A. C •• ¥'clntosh, Jr.j 1900, C. J . Carson; 1902 , C. J . 
Carson; 1904, H. T. Campbell j 1906, A. L. \'lat,tsj 1908, \-1 . C. Lirmey j 1910, 
T. 0 . Teague ; 1912, J . C. Connolly; 1914, I . A. Wal den; 1916 , S . T. Crowson; 
1918, E. W. Moose ; 1920, J . T . Linney; 1922, F . C. Gwaltneyj 1924, O. F. Pool . 

SENATORS ELECTED FRG! ALEICANDER 

1860, A. M. Bogle ; 1864 , A. I,[. Bogle; 1870, R. Z. Linney; 1874, R. Z. 
Linney; 1878, J. P. Matheson ; 1882 , R. Z. Linney; 1890, W. E. White; 1894, 
\1 . E. "]hite; 1898, H. T. Campbell; 1912, A. C. Payne; 1918, T. 0 . Teague. 

ELLENDALE TO'.'lNSHIP 
NAME 

The name "Ellendale II originated with the Ellendale Chalybeate Springs on 
the Taylorsville and Lenoir Road . About the year 1857, Esquire Thomas Boyd , 
purchased the springs ani proceeded to build a SUJmller re sort on the strength 
of the fine mineral character of the water and at the suggestion of a lady 
from South Carolina, named the re sort "E1J.endale" in honor of Miss l1argaret 
Ellen i~eed , daughter of Burton Reed , who sold the property to :'1r . Bo;.-d. 
p.ar£aret Ellen afterward. marrie::i Ja~ob 'dinkler of Caldwell County. 

Before the organization of the trninship under the Constitution of 1868, 
the sarno territory was knm</l'l as "Cross Keys" muster ground and the Reeds 
elec tion precinct . Under the Burke and Caldwell County jurisdiction, the 
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catherine place for civil and military plll"'poses was known as 1I11aterlooll, near 
whe r e R. L. Drr/Ills now lives and so named on account of the great number of 
fist and skull fights that would OCCIll"' on the public days under the free 
alcohol r egime . Still another gathe,ring place was at Austin ' s Mill near 
Antioch Church . 

PIONEERS 

Beginning again at the t op of the map, Henry Carlton of the Yadki n set
tlers from Vir ginia entered and located at the Hickory Knob in the pioneer 
days . The Knob in its primeval condition was an ideal mountain home , but 
Henry drifted back to his old settlement and finally emigrated to the ~est. 
Considerable distance intervened between the above location and that of 
l~errimon HcGee, the next pioneer down-stream, and one of the Alamance i..mmi
grants . Herrimon ' s daughter, Polly, married \'lilliam Nunday, and their de
scendants live in Ellendale and mar~ of them live in Statesville . ~ext in 
order was Stephen Hedlock, not the Baptist preacher remembered by many, but 
his father . He came from somewhere south of the Granville line. Many of his 
descendants still live in Ellendale. Jesse Reed was one of several pioneers I 
from Chatham or Orange of the Reed family. The others located farther down 
stream. Some of Jesse ' s descendants live in Ellendale; some went to Tennessee 
and some of them live in Stony Point. T,1illiam and Adam Fullerton entered 
some valuable lands on the river between Jesse Reed and the other Reeds . There 
is a romance which romance is true history about the Fullertons and the Robi
nette s which belongs to Little River Tmmship and will be fully described in 
it s history. Prater's Creek joins Little River at the Adam Fullerton grant. 
The first corn mill in Ellendale was built at a beautiful shoal near where 
Joshua vfuite lives on Prater ' s Creek by Dempsey Kane. All trace of Kane is 
lost. The land he built upon was entered by James Clark. The pioneers of 
Prater's Creek were David and Jesse Spradling, Thomas Basket, Larkin Kerley, 
David Forrester, 'Ililliam Webster and John l,'lhite. None of their descendants 
r emain except those of White and ylebster and none of them were Alamance 
immigrants except the Spradlings. Near the head of Prater's Creek in a family 
cemetery lies buried the mortal remains of Sarah Perkins {lliite , a heroine of 
the very earliest pioneer days along the Catawba River. Her full history 
will be given in the history of i'littenblll"'g township . 

Just below the mouth of Prater ' s Creek lie some of the most fertile lands 
in Ellendale and they were entered by the Reeds, James, Hugh, Henry, !:/illiam 
and Isaiah were immigrants from Alamance. James entered 560 acres of very 
fertile lands, which he later conveyed to James Allen, who afterward conveyed 
it to Benjamin Newland. On the same latitude with the Reed lands, across the 
to' .. mship the pioneer ,s were John vlelbrooks, James Barnes, Robert Holmes, Joseph 
Dixon, James Clark, Matthew Duty and Isaac Allen . 

Beginning back at the \ ... est side of the township and reading across the 
lower line of pioneers , we have Nicholas Nedlock, Abram Hunsucker , George 
Thompson, Robert Payne , ~'lilliam Austin, James Dougla s, Jehu Barns, Edwar d 
Teague , John Teague, Solomon Teague, Riddick Freeman, ELiward Terrell, George 
Brooks, William 14unday . Thomas Bradburn, Frances Dorset , James t'latts, Jesse 
Pool , Johnston King, Thanas Elliot, \'I'"illiam Pool, Alexander · West . These all 
came from the turmoil of Alamance except Medlock, Hunsucker, Douglas, Bradburn 
and Elliot . The names of Edward Teague and Frances Dorset appear on the 
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~ctitions of remonstrance to Gov . Tryon against the extortion of his subordi
~tez ~nd other grievances . Dor set' s name appears on other papers in the same 
c O:"lncc tion. T .. :illiam Austin was an old man when he arrived from the scenes of 
t rou~le , and his five sons Renjamin, Samuel , El i jah , Elisha and Nathan were .. 
erO'fln men and made homes of their own when they arrived. There is no account 
uS to where James Douglas came from or vlhere he went to. He was probably a n 
cxtru early pioneer. Nicholas Medlock came from Anson County or below the 
Cranville l ine . Ther e is documentary evidence that the Br adburns came from 
!l:ichmor:d , Virginia . Also there is documentary evidence that Alexander vlest 
assisted in building houses in Hillsboro after "i t was laid off on the lands 
of the great surveyor, William Churton. 

The descendants of James Watts, lately qeld a family reunion showing over 
two hundred now living. 

An a necdote i s preserved of France s Dorset, that at a corn shucking supper 
he got choked on a piece of beef. They held him up by the heels and thumped 
him on the back till they got the beef back, but a dog got it and it choked 
the dog . 

FIRST CHURCH ORCANIZATION IN ELLENDALE 

(From Records of Alexander Baptist Association. ) 
June 7th, 1797 
At a meeting held at the new Meeting house in Burke county middle little 

river a Presbettara being called for to constitute a church and orctain officers 
and found prepared the members names as follows: 

Ech/ard Teague 
Henry Holtsclaw Elders 
Benj m Auston 
vim. Sherrill Deacons 
Nathun Auston 
George Pain, George Thompson, EXcld. Jehue Barns, James Oxford", 

Sarah Teague , Mary Austin, dismist; Rebecca Austin, Elizabeth Thompson, 
Excld. Nancy Pain, Rebecca Foster, Ruth Pressly, Elender Dockery, Tabitha 
Spradlin, Elijah Austin, dismist by letter; Harry a Negro, deceased. 
Lurana Barnes, Mary Auston Sen. 

Feb. 28, 1798. ) 
en the reverse side of the document in a different handwriting, was 

writt en: 
nichard Brown 
Elijah Austin Dismist by letter 
Rachel Drown abought October 
Mary Austin the first 
(In printing the above , the old manuscript has been followed as regards 

spelling, pUnctuation, the use of capital " lett~rs, etc.) 

rne church established as shown by the above document was in the "/ 
meeting- house at the place now known as "Munday 's graveyard", am was the. l 
growth of seed scattered from Alamance by Tryon's muskets, Edward Teague, 
the founder, all the Austins, George Payne, Jehu Barnes and probably Henry 
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Holt5cl ~ .... ca'lle fro:n Orange . James Oxford , "lil1iam Sherrill and the neer o, 
H'Ll"l'7 , .... ·e r e horn on t he Catawba River and lived in what is now Cald\tfcll County. 
Ther e i:; neither doclunent or tradition to shO\'1 it as a f act that !larry was 
U.c :-.<tr.r; ::arry that saved t he ''1anen and children fran t he Cherokees in 1768 
1n the blocy~ouse where they had taken refUGe , while the men were gone to meet 
tbe lndi.:ms , but from the conditions and circumstances at tha t t ime and year s 
follo .. dng it is more than probable tha t he was the identical Harry . 

The ngceting- House lt was burn do .. m perhaps twenty- five or thirty years 
nfter it was built and the organi~ation dissolved cut wae 600n a fter follow
ed by the oreanization' at Antioch which \o,'ill cane next . 

Edward Teague and hi s ,'life Sarah, are buri ed in the cemete~J where t he 
church was built . The identity of their gr ave is lost , but their descerdants 
are ~king arrangements t o perpetuate their memory by a suitable monurr.ent. 

ANTIOCH CHURCH 

(Records of Alexander A9sociation, 1888 . ) By J . B. Pool , Historian. 
In obedience to the duties imposed upon me in the Constitution of our 

Assoc iation as Historian, I , herewith , submit as brief a history· of Antioch 
Church as possible . 

This church is located in Ellendale township , Alexander County , N. C. , 
about nine miles \tJest of Taylorsville . It \'las organi zed on the 29th day of 
July, 1826 , by a Presbytery, consisting of mini ster s and deacor.s: "l'lm . Dob son, 
Sr . , Hm, Mines , Richa r d i"lallace , vIm. Dobson, Jr . , John Swaim and Alexande r 
West. The br ethern and sisters were found orthodox and "lere constituted in
to a Baptist church ca lled Antioch . Th.e churc h was organized \.nth 6 males 
and 7 ferr:ales by the close of the year, 13 more Here added to the membership . 
Rev. "'!m. Dobson was first the pastor , then ".'m. Richards to Sept . 18 , 1830 . 
On r~ay 10, 1828, Rebecca. ~'lhite joined by experience . The church has belonged 
to the following AssOCiations : Brier Creek, Catawba , Le' .... i s Fork, Brushy 
!40untain and Al exander . On September 18 , 1830, J . F . NcCall was chosen pastor, 
1;.'1:1 . Richards in August 18)2 . On t he 6th of June , 1835 , Wm. D. Holder was IT'.ade 
pastor up to 1843 . Benjamin Austin was clerk from 1826 to 1839 to 1847 . Re 
cords lost from 1843 to 1847 . On Hay 22 , 1847 , vIm . Goforth was made pastor. 
H. L. Steele and J . H. ~'Iest , April 22 , 1848. Jarr.e s Reed and Wm . Pool , January 
1851. George Swaim, May 1853 ; H. Holsclaw, June 1854. H. Holsclaw and George 
Swaim , Dec . 1855 . Geor ge Swaim and Daniel Austin, 'April 1858 . J . B. P~ .... ell ' 
and Daniel Austin, r·!a.y 1859 . J . Crouch, Dec. 1862 . ~·lm . Pool ani G. D. Sher rill , 
Aug . 1875·; 1;hn . and J. B. Pool , July 1876 . L. P . G .... altney, January, 1879, 
J . D. Powell, Sept . 27 , 1879 . L. P . Gwaltney , Aug . 20 , 1880 . \'1. A. Pool , Nov. 
25 , 1882. L. P . G\"Ialtney, Jan . 2 , 1885; J . B. Pool , August 6 , 1885; H. D. 
LeQueux, October 24, 1885 . L. P . G\ .. altney, August 20 , 1886 . James Reed was 
clerk 1847 to November 1849. R. H. Teague , 1849 to 1853 . H. M. Julian, 
1853 to April 1855. vi. S . Pool, 1855 to Nov . 1860. H. N. Julian, 1860 to 
June 18?1. R. H. l'iuroay , 1871 to 1874. S. P . Austin, 1874 to July 1879. \i . E. 
\','hite , 1879 to the present (1888) . The church has had 22 dirfer~nt men as 
pastors since its organi zation , and 9 as cler k . The church began wit h 13 
members : in 1847 i t numbered ; new, 1888, i t ha s a member ship of 257 . 
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J . B. Pocl, Assoc i ation Historian. 
Continuing : L . P. G .. laltney, pastor to 1889 . D. w. Pool to 1893 . J . M. 

Shaver to July 11397. D. VI . Pool and W. J . Bumgarner to 1925 . 
Clerks : J . F. Moor e , R. S. Austin, W. O. Bowman , R. L. Downs, Vance 

':1 . TeCirue . 

The name Antioch was brought from a church in Orange County . The same 
r.n:;;c h'as r.iven to a church near Springfield , Ho, by members from this church . 

~·:illian :'ihite, Sr . , hewed the heart pine logs with which the first 
church buildi ng was erected , in 1826. It was built hie h enough to have a 
f:111ery .... ith entrance by stairs on the inside . In 1872 , several of the 
lead inc me~bers of the church considered a log wall church as antiquated , 
ora further , more room for the congregation was a necessity and proceeded 
t. o er ect a nc ... r and mor e commodious building and after this was completed, 
they built a splendid arbor 30 x 100 f eet , for warm weather services . The 
olll heart pine logs .... 'ere sold to E. C. Oxford for $15, and he hauled them 
four miles and erected a barn with them . About 15 years l ater, H. B. Oxford 
sold the same logs to Asbury Dula, a darkey, who hauled them back to the 
foot of Barrett ' s Mountain , not f ar f r om the church and built another bar n . 
They are just about one hundred years old as hewn logs , and their present 
condit i on indicates another hundred f or them . The land upon which the church 
::;t,ands .... as entered about 1781 by the patriarch, t-lilliam. Austin, and when the 
church was organized, Nathan Austin, nis youngest son, deeded five acres of 
beautiful forest grove to trustees for the use of the church . The trustees 
have acquired ten acres more by donation and purchase . A well kept cemetery, 
nicely enclosed by metal r ailing, i n adjacent to both church and arbor . 

Since its organization the following named ministers have been ordained 
fran its menbership : James Reed , Willi am Pool , Daniel Austin, Merritt Austin, 
David Bedford Brown, James B. Pool , D. D., Rober t C. Cline, Charles A. Si g
man , Benjamin Franklin Austin, Jackson U. Teague , Loyd \'1. Teague, Grover C. 
Teague . A few of these were ordained by other churches , but they were all of 
them originally members "Him that is weCl.k in the l'a ith receive yej but. not to 
doubtful disputations l1 • The church at Antioch , like other churches, has had 
its trials and tribulations, but controversal disputes did not have any show-

. ing whatever , and as it is near ing its century mark , i ts l iving members , at 
home and abr oad ar e planni ng to hold a great centennial reunion on July 29 , 
1926. The Alexander Baptist Association will hold ·i t s next annual session 
with Ant~och beginning on Thursday before the second Sunday in October, 1926. 

DOVER BAPTIST CHURCH 

(From Records of Alexander Baptist Association of 1891.) 
Dover Church was organized May 12 , 1833 , in what wa s then Burke County . 

The church was eut off in Caldwell County , Then in 1846 it fell into 
Alcxande~ County . It is eleven miles nor~hwest of Taylorsville and only 
about half a mile from the Caldwell County line . Many of the members live 
in C~ldwell County . The church was organized 'iith eleven members , to wit : 
Stephen Hcdlock, George Dar nes , Joseph Pennell, Nary Johnson, Christine 
Teter, Ha nnah Pennell, Amy Barnes , Nancy Teter , Rachell Johnson, H. Holsclaw 
and Robert Barnhill , Stephen Medlock and Robert Barnhill wer e chosen deacons·, 
HilliCl1ll, P. Swanson, past or ani Houston Holsc l aw, clerk. 
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Pa!"t.o:"s - l·:ay 12 , 1833, iV. P. Swanson; Nay 22, 1835 , ~~ . D. Hold er; t{ay 
11 , ]019 , ;·i. P. Swanson; Yw.y 29 , 1840, Cornelius Livi ngstonj January 28 , 
l P{.) , ~:tith Fergusoll ; Hay 10, 1845 , l'Im. Goforth ; Februar-: 12, 1 34[:3 , John 
fi . ~r:·ftT' ; January 10, 1852, J ames Reed, H. Holsclaw, ass~stant ; December 12, 
If?)~" Purton Br adley , H. Holtsclaw, assistantj r·:arch 10, 1855 , Eiimund Tilley, 
I! . Hol::ldaw, 8.ssist;:.ntj June 2 , 1857, Jacob Crouch; October 2, 1858 , J . H. 
n:-own ; ":';Jril 12 , 1862 , Stephen Medlock; !{ay 9, 1863 , Smith Ferguson; April 
9 , 181)/1 , n. B. Er own and H. \'Jest; May 1), 1865, Daniel Welborn; Kay 8 , 1875;, 
:J . H. 1:nif,ht j Apri l 13 , 1878, D. ~f . Knight and i',r. F. Knight ; Apr il 1882 , 
~ . D. P~ rnes; April 11, 1885 , D. H. Knight ; April 10, 1886 , S . D. Barne s 
arxi A. ~: . Pennell; April 9, 1887, D. M. Knight a nd S. D. Barne s ; April 19 , 
1888 , J . B. Pooli September 16, 1890, J . F. Eller. 

Cle r ks - Hay 12, 1833 , Houston Holsclaw; June 2, 1849, Joseph Isenhour; 
February 12 , 1856, Joseph l1edlock; April 12, 1862, H. Holsclaw; September 9 , 
10 65, Stephen Holsclaw; June 16, 1888, P. C. Downs . 

J . B. Pool, Association Hi storian . 

RECORDS OF ASSOCIATION FOR 1910 

Since 1891, the church has been served by the following named pastors, 
to wit : July 16, 1892, A. M. Pennell ; April 16, 1893, s . D. Barnes ; November 
17, 1894 , J . A. Downs; JlL8.y 25, 1896, c. C. Pool; August 22, 1897, A. 11 . Pennellj 
November 22 , 1897 , O. A. Keller; VIarch 24, 1901, J. K. Fox; April 13, 1902, 
G. Z. Bumgarner, still serving October 2, 1910. 

This old landmark church has seen its bright and flourishing , also its 
dark and gloomy periods . Beginning with eleven members, it has enrolled 630 . 

li The gat es of hell shall not prevail against it." 
H. S . McLeod , Historian . 

Rev. G. Z. Bumgarner continued to serve the church as pastor until he 
v:n.s killed by an automobile in the city of Charlotte. J. t'/alter \'iatts was 
then called to the pastorate until succeeded by S~ 1. ''''atts, of Booner, N. C., 
who is the present incumbe nt . H. C. Pennell , G. B. Pennell and H. S . Pennell, 
have each served as clerk since the date of the former record. 

CENTER CHURCH 

(From Records of Alexander Baptist ASSOCiation, 1905) 
l:las organized April 14, 1854 , by a Pr esbytery, Burton Bradley and J ames 

Reed . 

l·fembers - Burton Reed, E. C. Oxford, Andrew N. Reed, Andrew Reed , Nancy 
Re ed , J:ar garet 1!J.len Reed , 11ary E. Reed, Elizabeth E. Oxford, Sar ah Hunday, 
Anna. Hur.day, Hiley Hunday and Nancy Payne . 

One of the rules adopted at the constitution of the church was, that 
Baptists, who were discriminated against in other churches on account of 
being "Sons of Temperance", might be r eceived on application. 
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E. C. Oxford was elected church clerk and retained the pocition until 
he entered the Confederate service in 1864. A. B. Oxford was church clerk 
ur:til he emigrated to l-1issouri i n 1866 . He was succeeded by W. C. Oxford, 
who r esiGned in 1871. Isaac Nerrtori Bradburn was elected and continued until 
t he church dissolved.. 

11urton Bradley was pastor the fir st year . He and J. J . Watts were 
Joint.ly past ors for the next year . n. L. Steele was pastor from Febru:lry 1, 
1851" to Apr il 2 , 1859. Smith Ferguson to Narch 31" 18bO; James Reed to 
Jilnu.1.ry 1, 1862 ; J. H. t'/est to December ) , 1865 ; Isaac Oxford and J . H. \vest, 
jointly and part of the time alternately, to August 1, 1871; G. D. Sherrill 
to :~ay , 187) ; J . H. West , to the d i ssolution of the church on the 5th Saturday 
in Ja nuary, in 1876. 

nev, James Reed j oined the church by letter immediately after its organ
hation. Amanda A. Oxford. was the first that j oined by baptism. 

By a r esolution of the church in 1863 , the position of the church on 
Te~perance was published' in the Biblical Recorder . 

The churc h was originally organized in the school house of District 
/:0 . 32, but. afterward built an excellent house which was used both for a 
meeting h0l.1Se and a high school building, near Ellendale Springs . The 
first sessions of the high school were taught by Prof . Hugh H. Stoke s , a 
thorough scholar; a great teacher and a brother of Gov . Montford Sidney' 
Stokes . Subsequent sessions were taught by l'fiss Smith, Hugh A. Oxford, ~·1 . S. 
Pool, n. H. Moody, James B. Pool and A. F. Somers . A Teachers Institute 
supported by state and Peabody funds was c onducted by 'd . E. \llhite , then 
County Superintendent, from 1872 t o 1875 . The house was burned by an incen
diary on 'the night of Septemoer 11, 1875, together with a valuable library 
of teacher s ' manuals and literary works, maps and excellent school furniture . 

~! . S. McLecx:l , Histori an . 

A II Sleif,ht - of-hand ll performer was maki ng exhibition of his rrartrr t ,hrough 
various sections of the county previous to the burning ar~ sent a me ssenger 
to the superintendent for permission to exhibit in the building . The super
intendent declined to grant the permi ssion and locked the doors on the evening 
before .the appointment . Hm-Jever , a crowd gat hered at the building with the 
pcrformer and r aised ' a window, by which an ent r ance was made , and. proceeded to 
carry t he show through . The trustees of the building made inquiries concer n
ing the affair. Following these inquiries, the building was burned , between 
fllidnight a nd daybreak of the date stated by the historian. 

ERRATA 

I n the History 'of Antioch, the pastorate of W. T . Davi s was not r ecorded 
by the historian. He succeeded G. D. Sherrill in 1872 and died before expi
r~tion of his oastorate . He preached the first sermon i n the new building 
which was comoieted while he was pastor . His ancestor, William Dodson, Sr . , 
prcached the f irst sermon in the old church in 1826 . 
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~n ~ho list of ~inisters cow~ng fr om the membership of Antioch Church, 
tl." r."",-:- of 05Car A. Kellar was inadvertently emitted . 

JO~A~h Cr eel was a youne preacher living within the 
~1or.t ; Lu ~ t here is no r ecord of his membership there . 
~tOJl lQS9 And his subsequent history is lost . 

MT. HERMON BAPTIST CHURCH 
By Lee C. Echerd 

influence of An
He left Ellendale 

It i !l !Iituated four miles \iest of Taylorsville, on the Lenoir highNay . 
It. \11. 5 Orf,llnized Oc tober 9, 1912, by a Presbytery camposed of L. P. Gwalt ney, 
J . P. (;w •• ltney , J . N. Watt s , G. Z. Bumgarner and T. E. Redmond. . J. P. 
(;..n l.~ :1cy was made moderator and Deacon R. 1. Downs, clerk . 

The oreanization consist ed of 72 charter member s , 51 of whom came f rom 
Thr oe forks Church , 11 f r an Lil edoun, 8 f r om Anti och and 2 from Lebanon. 

J . H. Hatts was first pastor . He served until January, 1915 , when L. Pl . 
Gwal tney was chosen . He was succeeded by T. W. Payne, pr esent pastor . 
P. E. J ohnson was chosen cler k at the organization. 

Tho church has pr osper ed f r om the begi nning and now numbers 159 members . 

ST. LUKE ' S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

St. Luke rs is five miles west of Taylorsville , about two miles south of 
the Lenoir hiehway. It was or ganized about 1906. There is a good parsonage 
about three-fourths of a mile s~uth of t he church . 

Tho details of the history of this church have not yet been r eceived 
but will be written befor e the r ecords are closed . 

SOME OF ELLENDALErs CI TI ZENS 

!IAn isthmus is a narrow neck of land connect ing two larger bOOies. " 
The present or passing time has been compar ed to an isthmus connecting liThe 
Land of '\~as" with liThe Land of Is to Bell. As we move across this nar ro'.\' 
connecting line, we cannot compr ehend ho\>: one i ndivi dual can be much above 
or below another in the same environments, but same of us leave no vestige 
what.ever of our transition, am the next passenger is ent.irely o'=>livious 
of our precedence ; others of us havG some sign , but it is soon obliterated 
by the onward tramp; but there are still other s who so move amone the affairs 
of men that their influence is plainly seen am felt i n liThe Land of Is to 
Be ll . 

Hero worship is an entirely differ ent pr oposition f r om a plain statement 
of facts and will be r emoved f r om this r ecord as far as possi ble. 

WILLIAM AUSTIN 

William Austin came f r om Maryland to Orange Count y and fr om t hence t o 
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w::' ~.L is r.OIl Ellendale township , with the enforced emigration foilO'Ning 
Al~~ancc t roubles. Another family related to William came directly fr~ 
fI.Jj, r"Jl<l.nd toO what is now Wittenburg township, just after the Revolutionary 
'"ar and always claimed that they were O',mers in fee of a tract of lam ly
ln~ on t he north bank of the Potomac River. W. A. Pool , D. D., now of f~ans
fi~ld , Texas and a great great gran:ison of \'iilliam Austin has' learned that 
Stephcn Austin , first governor of Texas and for whom the capital of Texas was 
rJl.lled , was of the same family of Austins . 

1!illiam Austin purchased a fertile tract of land just south of Job ' s 
!~ountain , on Hiddle Little River fran James Dougl as and entered an adjoin
ine tract arrl lived and died upon it. He was an old man when he arrived 
from Orange . A considerable portion of the population of western Alexander 
a re his descendants j the writer of these lines. is a great great gramson. 

EI7.'ARD TEAGUE 

Eihr'aro Teague was another patriarch of a large posterity in Alexander . 
II preacher of deep feeling and synpathy, founder of the first church in the 
territory of Ellendale a nd was one of the signers of a largely- signed peti
tion of r emonstrance against Governor Trion ' s tyrannical government . His 
brother, \'lilliam Teague, also a refugee , was another si gner. Edward had 
two sons, Hoses and Var.d.averj thr ee daughters, Rebecca married Nathan Austin; 
Lurana, married Jehu Barnes ; Isabella mar ried Duck Jim Teague . ["oses mar
ried Katie Payne , daughter of the Revolutionary soldier, Robert Payne and 
was a soldier under "Old Hickory" Jackson, in his Indian campaigns and at 
New Orleans in 1814. Vandaver married a Carpenter and was drO'Nned in a 
swoller. stream. in sight of heme as he was returning fran a journey. Edward 
am his wife are buried in a cemetery ne~r the site of the church he founied. 

ROBERT PAYNE 

Robert Payne yas another refugee from Tr yon 's tyra~; but presumably 
passing by the inconsistency of the militarists who assisted Tryon and then 
turned against Tryon1s King , he served in one or more .campaigns in the 
Colonial ranks arA brought h~~e a memento of his services, a cannon ball 
picked u~ on a battle field . This memento i s still in possession of Roy 
l':und.lY, v,'ho married Dora Cronch, one of his descendants in the fifth gener
a t ion. The battlefield wa s said to be The CO' .... pens, but history says 
~Iorgan l s cannon at The Cowpens was made of a pine log . If Tarleton had 
a ny cannon he ran and left them. 

One of Robert Payne ' s descendants, Bruce Payne, is now Pre si dent of 
'1arrlcrhilt University, Nashville , Tenn. (Note--Dr. Bruce R. Payne, Pres":' 
ident of Peabody Normal College of Nashville , Tenn . , died April 21, 1937 . 
Hc was a lineal descendant of Adam Sherrill the pioneer who settled one 
~lle west of Sherrill1 s Ford , Catawba County in 1747 . Annuals of Lincoln 
County, page 45) . . 

Robert entered a tract of lard just below the junction of tv,'o prinoipal 
branches of Middle Little River and he and his wife~ are buri~ upon it. 



ALEXANDER WEST 

Alexander \'lest was another refugee; a large muscular man, of prooigious 
strength and physical pmiers and at the same time a man of excellent jude
mcnt and undoubted integrity . Nelson A. Powell, the historian of Caldwell 
County , leaves the record that Alexander Hest assisted in building the first 
houses in the to'rm of Hillsboro . He first settled on lands between r...."lrrett ' s 
!~ountain and Lower "Little River, but after the Revolutionary War, sold out 
there , and moved to land"s on Upper Little River, in what is now Caldwell. 
County . His descerriants still live in Caldwell . It is told of him tha t he 
' .... auld not use dogs in the capture of game , but deperrled upon his canplete 
knowledge of the habits of the wild animals and was entirely succeosful . 

WILLIAM R!~ED 

i,Tilliam need was a refue;ee from Alamance and also a soldier i n the 
Continent~l Army. He was in the garrison at Charleston when Gen . Linc oln 
surrendered it to Gen. Provost, but with many other soldiers escaped before 
tho British got possession of the American quarters and came home . There 
we re siX brothers of the Reeds that came from Alamance ; James Henry, William, 
Jesse , Hugh and Isaiah. Henry, \'1illiam and Jesse were the only ones of 
them that left descendants in Ellendale . Twenty of these descendant s bear
ine the name of Reed were Confederate soldiers . Of these twenty, only eight 
returned . The others were killed in battle or died in prisons and hospitals . 

THE N~ILAND FAMILY 

About 1780, Benjamin Newland married Katie Tate, in Pennsylvania, and 
afterwar d emi grated from Penns,ylvania to North Carolina , making the entire 
trip on horseback. They settled on the Cat awba River on what i s now known 
as the Chick Alexander place, just below the mouth of Upper Little River . 
Sane time afterward they exchanged lands with James Allen, who o'..med the 
fertile land of 560 acres , originally entered by J ames Reed. Newland also 
acquired part of the James Clark entry, adjoining the Reed grant. Upon ' 
this land, about 1836, he built the first flour mill in the territory of 
western Alexander . This mill was about 300 yards below the original corn 
mill built by Dempsey Kane a~ was burned dawn about eight years after 
its erection. Tom Murray, a tenant, was tried for the crime but was ac
quitted . 

Davi d Newland , son of Benjamin was born in 1800. He was a surveyor . 
When the Federal government organized a postal system in western North 
Carolina , he was "appointed postmaster of Little River Post Office, located 
at the exact spot where David Teague nO'o'I lives, and which office, at 
vnr ious pl ace s in the neighborhood , maintained a continuous existence 
until s~spended by the rural deliver system. 

He represented Burke County in the House of Commons in 1826-1827 and 
1B28 , and in the Senate in 1830. In 1832, he was Democratic candidate for 
Con£ress against James A. Gr aham, Whig candidate, and brother of Gov. W. A. 
Graham. The first election was a tie. Congr ess ordered a second election> 
in which Graham was elected by six votes. 
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The State government at the time was vlliig; but the Nat ional government 
'"HlO Dei.loc ratic and consequently Newland was appointed surveyor general of 
th'! r:ortrr .... est Territories, and then removed to Wisconsin, where he married 
and had one daughter. In 1840, he was elected to the Legislature of vJiscon
oin , am .... as chosen Speaker of the House of Repr esentatives. He died in 
"rlanhington City in 1856. H.is body was fouOO in a canal near the city, but 
it. '",'ns never ascertained how it gd. there. 

Elijah r~ewland , another son of Benjamin, was a physician ani with many 
other citizens about 1835- 1836, emigr ated to Indiana . He was married three 
tlrr.es and became very wealthy. He filled two t erms as State Treasurer of the 
~tate of Indiana . 

i'/illiam Newland was a Baptist minister and also went to Irrliana. "Hugh 
Tate Newland died whim a young man . James Harvey Newl and , Benjamin H. New
l and and Samuel Newland were never married . Robert Newland was a doctor 
and went west. Joseph V. Newland l ived and di ed in Lenoir, N. C. , and serv
ed several times as clerk or t.he court and was the father of Lieut . Gov. 
i'! . C. Newlarrl . 

THE POOL FAMILY 

(~ William Alexander Pool , D. D., of Mansfield , Texas . ) 
Reginald Pole was born about the year 1500. His mother was a niece of 

lli.~{ard IV. His father probably died young. Pole was educated f or the priest
hood , and d~ing the reign of Henry VIII , he disagreed with the King over 
the question of divorce writing a book on divorce which filled the King with 
astonishment and rage. He ordered Pole to appear before him to answer for 
his deed . This Pole refused t o do, and told the King to r eply to the book 
if he wished to; so the Bishop of Durham, undertook the t ask . Pole's motive 
in thus breaking with the King was a political one; for he knew that tte 
people were dissatisfied with Henr y, and he hoped to be the leader of the 
party that ,·,-ould dethrone him and place -Edward IV on the throne. 

At the death of Pope Paul III, Reginald Pole was elected by a majority 
of votes, Pope; but he was not allowed to t ake his seat, being accused of 
here say • 

The K~l1B became so enr aged at Pole that about the yea r 15hl he ordered 
his mother and brothers put into prioon, and they were soon all executed 
except the youngest brother, who escaped and went to Wales , changed his 
nnme from Pole to Pool, married and r ear ed a family. About the year 1740, 
t.wo of his grandsons came to the Colony of Virgini a , in the King ' s Army. 
;'lhcn their term of service expir ed , they r emained in the Colonies . Their 
names wcre , respectively, William and Alexander Pool. 

:\lexander Pool went to Pennsylvania and settled. William Pool settled 
i n Virginia near the pr esent city of Petersburg. " He married "a youne lady 
nfllllcd Hard at Tr.'illiam and Hary ' e College , ann reared n fami l y of eiCht sons 
1100 one daughter. The oldest eon was with \'Iashington and was killed or died 
at the surrender at Yorktown. The f ather, who was my gr ent gr andfather, 
died Goon after. 
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About the year 1785-' 90, his wife with her rema1n1ng children, moved 
to !!;,\. ndolph County, North Carolina , where the daughter married a Baptitlt 
~~~ister r~med Swanson. The sons scattered out over central and easter n 
I;ort.h Carolina , except one, who went to South Car oli na , and one to Georgia . 
The you."lgcst son, Jesse, who was my gr andfather, and Miss Elizab.eth King, 
were ~~ rried in 1795, in Randolph County, N. C. , then moved to what is now 
Alexander County, N. C., where they r ear ed a family of three sons and one 
d:l.U(hter , James , Jesse , William and Terah. 

,\rid the follo, ... ing to Rev. W. A. Pool ' s r ecord. : James , Jesse and \'jilliam 
all lived , reared families and died in El.lerrlale to ..... nship. , Five of James' 
:;O~5 ...... ere Confederate soldier s . Two were killed at Chancellorsville , Hay 3, 
1843 ' Jesse's sons emigr ated to Missouri in 1859. William and four of his 
30n~ 'wcre Baptist preachers , as appears in the history of Antioch Baptist 
Church. Nathan Austin Pool , the oldest son of Uilliam, ;-/a s clerk of the 
cou~ty court from 1856 to 1860 . He entered the Confederate army as lieuten
ant in Co. G 37th N. C. Troops, was captured at Cold Harbor, and r emained in 
pri son until the surrender . He wa s register of deed~ for ten years; clerk 
o~ ~upcrior Court four years and 'represented Alexander County in the General 
A~!i~mbly of :1.880 . Hi's son, O. F. Pool, is the present Representative. C. 
C. Pool and D. 11. Pool never held any civil offices. '0'1 . A. Pool, was cle rk 
of Superior Court four years , and held several important pastorates in Alex
ander and adjoining counties. He went tO,Texas in 1893 • . He was Moderator 
of the' Tarrant County Baptist Association for nineteen years. He has been 
an::l. still is, an intimate friend and co-worker with George vi . Truett , also 
8 North Carolina boy, a nd who stands almost without a peer in the whole 
world as a pulpit orat,or . 

THE WATTS FAMILY 

James Natts , the ancestor of all the \','atts of Alexander County , settled 
i n Ellendale at some date between 1772 and 1782. He and his wife, who was 
Luranah Teague and. a sister of Edward. and vlilliam, came f r om Chatham at 
sane date not definitely known and 'settled in Ellendale on a fertile tract 
of land on Lower Little River, which was at that time the boundary line 
bet ween \'/ilkes and Burke Counties . His descendants, who have been recently 
r eviving memoirs of his life and times, say that he was a soldier in the 
Cont i nental army and that a cannon ball which he brought home as a memento 
of the great str uggle was in the possession of sane of his descendants until 
qu1t~ recently , but has in sane unaccountable manner been lost . 

His son, Hoses, inherited the paternal acres in Ellerrlale and with his 
wife , who was luss Celia Laxton, raised a f amily, lived and d i ed on the same . 
Hilliam a lso lived and died in Ellendale , some of the other sons settled in 
t ittle River township and. became pr omi nent citizens of that township. 

1'1. ... 0 things connect James v!atts with t he Alamance str uggl e. The first 
1s th~t his wife was a sister of William and Edward Teague , who were factors 
i n the pr oceedings, and another that his gr andson, A. C. Watt s , son of 
:-:n!;nu:l I'fa t.ts, bar e as his given name , t he name of "Andrew Culberson". The 
naoe of Andrew Culberson appears f r equentl y in the Colonial Records as a 
factor in the porious t imes of that period. also that of Samuel Culber son : 
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Vore of the t,.latts History will be given in individual record5. 

CAPT. ROBERT BOYD 

(From Documents of Benjamin Austin , Sr . ) 
The te::-ritory covered by Capt . Boyd's militia canpany extended from the 

:';llkcs and Iredell lines to Upper Little River and from the top of the 
Bru!) hies to the Catawba River, as shown by a list of taxables of the same 
~o~ thc year 1807 . There were 161 taxpayers, 115 white polls and 11 black 
polls . Benjamin Austin returned 1300 acres of land, }~than Austin 1150 
nc r C5 , Christ ian Keller 450 acres, John Boyd 484 acres, James Oxford 500 
.'lc r cs. Thomas Bradburn 1000 acres, Edwin Brown 600 acres . The lowest 
r cturn was 50 acres . 

Capt . Boyd 's re si dence was near to arrl northeast of where Ht. Hermon 
Church now stan::is . He was the father of "Squir e Thomas Boyd, who named 
ZUcncl31e Springs . 

ROBERT BURTON SMITH 

Robert Burton Smith was a private in Company G. 37th N. C. State Troops. 
He 'tias shot through the head at the battle of Fredricksburg on December 13, 
1"n2. The ball entered his temple just back of his left eye and came out 
just under his right ear . He is still living - 86 years old, but has for 
ovcr a year nearly lost the sight of the other eye. "!hen the ball struck 
him he was standing with both hands clasped around his rifle and the butt 
r esting or. the ground. This position supported him so he did not fall and 
o~~bled him to start and walk about a mile to the field hospital. His 
strone vitality and will power, and also his cheerful disposi~ion, were 
potent factors in his recovery and also in prolonging his life to a good 
old age . His home has been in Ellendale all his life. 

ru.v. GEORCE R. TALLEY 

His father, George N. Talley, Sr •. , married Miss 'Theodosia Mays, a 
r clutive of Sheriff H. W. V2YS , sometime between 1818 and 1830. They 
octtled on Prater ' s Creek, where Geor ge R. Jr . , was born; also a sister, 
Iluldu~ Haria , who married 'Thomas Reed , son of the pioneer, Jesse Reed . 

The father died when the children were very young and the widow married 
David Julian. George R., grew to manhood at the hane of his mother ani 
want to school and entered the ministry in the Methodist Church . He be
came a preacher of great power and eloquence and was a chaplain in Gen. 
Lee's army. His subsequent history is lost . 

ru.v. DANIEL MILTON ,IHITE 

Also a r.:ethodist preacher arxi an uncle of the writer . He left Ellerrlale 
in 1832 a t the' age of 18 . He worked in South Carolirul .:It the carpenter' s 
~rade for about a year . He then went to New Orleans and worked up the 
l-i1ssissippi to Hannibal, l.fo ., where he married Miss f.tary Davis ami located . 
He worked at hi s trade several years, and enter od the ministry and preached 
and worked as an architect, too. He was a fellow townsman with Samuel L. 
Clemens . (Mark Twain. ) 
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Hi s life was a life of good health strong vitality arrl act i ve service . 
He dl~d in Vtissouri at the age or 94 . 

LITTLE RIVER TOWNSHIP 

A descri ption of Little River township made 173 years ago, is a splendid 
descr i otion of the appearance it then made to the Moravian Brethren, who 
..... ore seckine a hane for them ani thei r compat riots to colonize. 

This expedit i on, an account of which is r ecorded in Volume V of Colonial 
~cc orOs , was led by Bishop 5pagenberg, from Bethlehem, in Pennsylvania, i n 
:, u£u~ , 1752 and arrived at Edenton about the first of September o.f the same 
yenr. The journey from Edenton t o the Cat awba ftiver was not ed in detail in 
the fiish op' s Diary but it is not nece ssary t o t his r ecord. Fr om that time 
ron:a!'ti it is verbatim as follows : 

florth Carolina Catawba River , Octoher 28, 1752. Here I must remar k on 
oone or the difficulties incidental to t he col onizing of this country . They 
will probably settle in Anson County. Where? That r emains to be seen, a s 
\{O kno;., not. 

Forks of Little River, southside of Br ushy l'iountains , In Camp , November 
5, 1752. I must- say something of the surveying i n North Carolina, as it is 
carried on in all our land measurements . The Surveyor has r eceived strict 
orders froo Lord. Gr anvi l l e ' s agents to r un no other lines; but N.S ., E. and 
W. I have spoken much about this with ~~ . Churton--who certainly is a r ea
sonable ma n--but he always pleads his orders, and says he must abide by them. 

In the· next place , I would suggest to the brethren, that when they come 
t o pos~ess the land, it might be a great advantage to t hem to secure the 
corvice of the hunters wham we have to assist us. Their names a r e Henry Day, 
who l ives i n Gr anville County; John Perkins, who lives on the Catawba River 
nnd is knol'.TI to Andr ew Lambert, a well known Scotchman; and John Rcrle, who 
lives about 20 miles from Capt. Sennit, on the Yadkin r oad. I especially 
roc~~end John Perkins as a diligent and trustworthy man and a friend to 
l he brethren. 

Fran the camp at Little River , 20 mil es from the Catawba River--and 
mouth of Little River , Anson County, N. C. This i s the first piece of 
land whi ch we have taken up . It l ies at the two branches of Little River, 
or which one flow s southwest and the other southeast . (This descript ion 
exactly fits t he junction of Muddy Fork and Litt l e fiiv.er) Li ttle River 
flows into the Catawba about 20 miles f r om Andrew Lambert ' s, a well known 
Scotchman. 

~'le fini shed t he survey today. This pi ece of land contains 1 , 000 acres
the acres 160 rcrls . The b~st of the land. is the lowland--which lies between 
b,o hi lls in a curve like an elbow . This land i s all very rich, and is at 
times overflowed by Little P~ver. This tract extends about three miles in 
the curve--contains 300 acres. For stock- raising, it is very convenient , 
and 10 families could readily make a comfortable living here . There is a
bundant opportunit y for making meadows--though stock could easily subsist 
in winter in the reed thi ckets, a s they r emain green all winter. 

There is no l ack of water courses in the bottoms and there is a fine 
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! !lo ~ ;:< :- .'I. :~ o\'{u' r.h(lt (wheel) mill. Upon the whole, the bottan ha s an abun
C'H:ec of' h'.:l t.er courses , not only from the creek, which has such steep banks 
as t o r e ndor it too steep for fording (except where buffaloes have ,made a 
ro~ ) but is abounds in springs also. 

About 14 miles from here lives a family of Scotch Irish. There is said 
to : e a mill there, but there is neither read nor '~y leading to it. (This 
;.:;].: ==...:.: en Thi--c. Cree~) 

:::-o:.!1er ne!'"llY Antes thinks mill stones may be foc-.:l. o::! t:tJ!: :'ra·:: .. W~ L.:,:ve 
t aken up . Joining t he upl and tract are several hundred acres of good wood
l and , also a piece of bottom that may be secured by the brethren at same 
future day and time, if found desirable . 

November 7, 1752, Second Fork Little River in the Brushy Hountains, 2 
miles fram First Fork . 

There is now the secorxl pl ace where we have camped to take up land. . 
h'hAt has specially induced us to do so, is that there i s much low land and 
is near the First Fork . This lowland , comprise s about 200 acres, is not only 
watered by Little River, but by numberless streams issuing from the mountains. 
Ay conducting a stream of water fram Little River to the north side of the 
mountain, wrich could be done without much difficulty, a very excellent mill 
could be built which would be exempt f r om the high h'ater, which so often 
pr evails here. Stone is found here .for building purposes, but neither lime 
nor lime stone . Abundance of good wood, with excellent soil, is t he rule. 

A short distance ea stwardly from here, we c ome to an admirable piece of 
land alongside the bottom, which has the sunshine all day long. ~'lith a little 
l abor, water could be brought here from Little River; also ,a mountain stream 
which would furnish cold water for household purposes. Along the hillside 
on the west is a very rich soil and thickly covered with locust trees. 

(This closes the Bishop ' S account of Little River township, but on 
account of history we will .follow him just a litLle turLher . ) 

November 13, 1752 . In camp on the Catawba River . \1e are here in the 
ne i ghborhood of what may be called. "Indian Pass. II 

The next settlement from here is that of Jonathan Perrot (Barrett). 
This' ma n is a hunter, and lives 20 miles from here. There are many hunters 
about her e who live like the Indians ; they kill many deer., selling t heir 
hides, arA t hus live without much work . 

The Noravian Brethren never cleared out the surveys before mentioned 
either from Earl Granville or the British Crown . From the camp at "Indian 
Pass" , they went up the Catawba and the stream now called. Johns River , so 
named after Perkins, their guide . They intended to return down the Yadkin; 
but semewhere about where BlOWing Rock i s they missed t h'eir way and · .... ent 
dO''''ll New River, and encountered rough wilderness and extremely wintry 
weather , frem which they suffer ed severl y. After much tribUlation t~ey got 
back to the Yadkin at the cabin of Robert (Men, near Brown ' s Ford . Ile r~ 
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t.:\ey r c ::;toci and recruited and entered the Moravian Falls tract, the fir st 
t.r:<Ct. which t hey obtained title in fee . 

Afterwards they pennanently ' located at Salem ( \,li~ston Sal em). 

I have seen a segment of the map of the Moravian FaIle tract, made by 
t. he !)urveyor , y]illiam Churton, and althoueh l ettered with a quill pen ie 
nn excellent map . 

PIONEERS OF LITTLE RIVER 

THE ROBINETTE FAYJLY 

1hera wer e pioneers in the township before t he Robinettes, but t heir 
location was in t he northwest corner, the place in order .(or bcginnine the 
rocord . The f ollowing sketch was written by t he veteran historian , l~elaon 
A. Pa~oll , in the Lenoir ~ of December 9 , 1885. 

SQ\!E REMINISCENES 

Some t ime about the yea r 1769, Robert Fullington (Fullerton) in passing 
t.he court house door in London (Hestmini ster?) found a boy child on the step 
carefully wrapped i n t he fine st of clot h. He t ook charge of it and adopted 
i t. In a short time he crossed the Atlantic, l anding in North Carolina and 
~,de his way to Rowan County . He settled on Upper Little. River at t he farm 
wher e Sidney Whitener now lives. He named the boy Grand Sir Robinette . 

The boy grew up to be a man , married a z.ass Spr alding , and settled on 
the headwater s of Lower Little River , where he lived and died at the advanced 
aee of 97 year s . 

lIi s son, T,11lliam Fullington Robinette, lives at the same place, and is 
in hin.R~th ye~r. He was never sick a day i n hi s life, never took a dose 
of medicine in his life , and can ride horseback anywhere he wished to go . 

Thore was something remarkable about Gr and Sir Robinette: his l a rge 
port ly frame and great physical strength are conclusive evidence that he ¥a s 
tr.o child of no ordinary man. The same characteristics show in all his de
occndnnts . As to Fulli ngt on, I don't knrn1 of anyone living who remembers 
h1=. The rulli ngton place was 50 years ago a by- word-it was haunted! A 
po~~on to pass it after ni&htfall and get off saf ely was a brave one . I 
t. hlr.k ~tr . lnllitener has destroyed all the ghosts. 

~'r . Po-.... ell's nRe:lrini scenes" give interesting I".a rratives of other i nc i 
dcnt 3 nnd characters in Alexander whi ch will be quoted at the proper time. 
Tho uhaunted placen is on the Lenoir highway, near the foot of Hibritten. 

I n the year 1916 aoo. afterward Andr ew J.~onroe Bumgar ner wrote an autio
btor raphy in which he records the name of the ancestor as James Robinette 
nnd hiG ',dfe as Fra r,ces Spradling; otherwi se, his version of the Robinet te 
nnccs t.ry is practically the same as Hr. Powell' s only he gives additional 
~~~cs and statements about the fami~, as follows: William Fullerton 
Hobinet.tc married. Sarah !'>Talker; Elisha married Pollie Brown; Lazarus married 
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L~ttie Chap~a~; James married Sarah Broh~ first, Caroline Bumgarner , secorrl; 
I.::brose married Anise Tritt; Joel married Susan White; Lavina married Hilliam 
LourJen:ri l k j Bettie married John Swaim ani went \'lest j MarJ married Hiram Ford 
ar.d ';"cnt to Tennessee; Nancy married Jesse Philips . 

~iGhteen of the descendants of James and Frances Robinette went as 
~old icr5 to the Confederate war and only three returned . 

J. B. Robinette, the present sheriff of Alexander, is a grandson of; 
Lll-.:n!'U!l Robinette . 

Hilliam and Adam Fullerton, of Ellendale, were sons of Robert lIFulling
t.onn J but we have no record of their subsequent history. 

CHARLES WALKER 

On t he west side of Onion Knol is a gap or pass across the Brushies 
!'ran Little Iliver township into T:!ilkes County, that has been knO'. ... n since 
the earlies~ settlements as Boone ' s Gap. It was opened up by Daniel Boone 
n~ a pa ss from his cabin on Warrior Creek to a hunting lodge on the lands 
clnir.'.cd and afterward entered by Charles ltlalker . L~>man C. Drapes, secretary 
at' t.he \'!isconsin Historical Society J wrote that there was a beech t ree dO'.m 
the run on the north side of the mountain from the gap on which Daniel carved 
his n~e, but Dr. Draper did not state the source of hi s information but i s 
cert.:'l.in that Daniel was known to parties on the south side of the Brushies j 
fa!' nfter the government gave him a position in the territory of Kentucky, 
several accompanied him to Boonesborough, Harrodsburgh and St . Asaph, as will 
be noted as we proceed with the record. 

\\al ker ' 5 descendants stD,l l ive in Alexander and adjoining counties. 
His daughter, Sarah, married William Fullerton Bobinette. 

THCI1AS JONES 

ThO':las Jones entered the valuable tract of land now well known as the 
L1vlncston place . He was the son of John Norley Sones and Ruth Bassett 
Jor.os , who came from Alamance . The history of the Jones family belongs to 
Taylorsville tmfllship, where it will be more fully developed. 

THE CHAmAN FAMILY 

The pioneers of the Chapman family in Little River were John and Enoch, 
br others. John Jr ., Elisha and Edwin. Enoch1s sons, Larkin, Thompson and 
::-::Jet. t. John Chapman was shot and killed by Perrlleton Isbell sane time in 
t he decade of 1790. 

OTHER PIONEERS 

John Swaim, father of Rev . George Swaim, entered land upon the West Fork 
of L~~bert ' s Fork. Robert Holmes entered a large body of land just below 
~:.n1r.\ ' ::; entry. He sold most of it to David and Jesse Spradling. Patrick 
~lonn next below Holmes and sold his to Brinsley Barnes. Jack Spradling 
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located up t oward the headwaters of the nain branch of Little River . He 
lies buried on hi s hane land . His descerxiants of other names, frequently 
meet at his graye in honor of his memory. 

Cor nelius Sanders , John Sallders, Samuel Spurlpck, --Bumgarner, Issac 
FJ..ledCt:: a nd others no.t recalled at pre :::;ent . 

THE BRaNN FAMILY 

During t he decade petween 1760 and 1770, immigrants fro.":\ Virginia, set
tled along the Yadkin River in considerable numbers . The Browns CD.me from 
n.J.lifax County , Virginia , and settled near Brown's Ford , five miles above 
Hilkesboro. Among t hese was Joseph Brown, grandf ather of Joseph Brown, the 
famous ~'!ar Governor of Georgia . Also George Brown and his sons, nichard , 
nm George , Jr . , and his nephew" Edwin Brown. These three crossed the 
Brushies and entered am located. on the upper tract tha t Bi shop Spangenburg 
surveyed, but never cleared out . George, Sr., was too old for military 
service in t he Revolutionary ' .... ar . He had a good elementary educa tion and 
a rter the neighborhood became more thickl y populated, he wa s chose n magis
trate a nd r.e l d the office until too old to serve. He is one of the few des
i cnated as "Esquire ll in the first Federal Census in 1790. His papers are" 
lost . If extant, t hey would no doubt throw much light on the history of 
Alexarrler County • . 

He was twice married, but the family names of wives a re lost . The exact 
date of his death is not pr eserved, but an incident connected with it is 
handed down. It had been his desire and prayer that, when the t ime of his 
departure arrived , he would be allowed to go at once, and his prayers were 
answered . He had worked in the fields through the day. After supper, and 
appare ntly well, he said, liMy samnons has come II , and died a few minutes 
a fterwa r d . 

Rlchard , George and Edwin all enterec. fertile lands on the headwaters 
of i·!iddle Little 'River, now Caldwell County • . ' Richard and. Geor ge moved to 
thoi r o nnd in later years cold out and moved to Loudoun County, Tcnncszcc. 
Thr ee of Edwin I s sons moved to his, but Edwin himself lived on the Spangen
be r g lams all his life. Richard Brown was the same Richard 'previously 
ment ioned ao a member of Edward Teague ' s church and wa s gr anted letters of 
dicnission for himself and wife Rachel when they moved to Tennessee . 

Arche r Brown was a son of Geor ee , Sr. , by his secord wife and was oorn 
nbOl.t 1790 . He inherited. his father ' s Spangenberg lands. He wa l ked to 
Tadorsville from his home in his ninetieth year and gave clear ard intel
li r,ent evidence in n lawsuit concerning lands adjoining his own . George 
~rown l :;; daughter , Nancy who died July 9 , 1855, married John Barne s, the cel
cbr~tcd centenarian , who died aged one hundred and fifteen and was fourteen 
yea r s old when Cornwallis surrendered. 

Ed win Brown married Ruth Echols in Halifax County , Virginia, before 
::.ovint: to r:orth Caroiina . They had eight sons and two daught ers, \';illiam, 
t:. o oldc!)t. .... e.o a surveyor and moved to Tennessee with Richard and George . 
J ohn ard Tho.."llas were next and went with Daniel Boone to Kentucky in the 
~ploy of the Federal Government . 
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John ~ct with a n accident that rendered him a crip~le for life . Thomas 
nr: I h!.!l .... l1e were both found dead in t~eir beds f r an f eve r in Kentucky . It 
v".: 5'U'1'o:::cd that they had becn d ead a week or more \-/h en t oey were fourd . 
j c rn~ oarr i ed $allie Laxton and lived on the Caldwell land5 . He died from 

;. ~,., d :"c:)dful typhu::; fever which he contracted on a ma rket trip . Je s::;c mar 
:-1",:1 ),r.r:n Jones first ar.d Ha r y J ohnson second . He lived on the Cal~well 
hrrl ~ \!.!",t.il t he death of his fir st ,·tife; then near Antioch Church in Ellen
c!lll.! . Joel r.w.rried Lucy Roberts first and Del phia Roberts zecor.d . He lived' 
cr: t.1 ,e Caldwell l ands all his life . He was a maGnificent specimen of physi-
01 ::-.n r.hood, six .!'eet in his stocking s , erect form, wonderful endurance 
/lid voc:n.l po .... -e r s that are r ar ely "ec:;ualed.. Edwin, Jr . J ma!"ried a r{c~en bac k 
t\ :' PrC' .... n "::; Ford and went to Ind i ana and became wea l thy. hubba rd. J the young
e : t , nl so a s ix footer , married a · wide' ..... Hubbard of Brown's Ford. and lived 
I\rtl died in ':iilkcs County. Judith, the oldest daughter, ma r r ied Joshua 
I": rO'J:" J I.otitia m3rried a Uci!.!wen, br other to the lrife of Edwin , Jr ., and went 
t. o I rx11<lM . 

All of H:hdn Bro'.'m ' s sons were violinists (fiddler ~ exc ept Thomas . He 
could mnke a fiddle , but could not play one . In this they had most note
worthy precedent. Patrick HeJ'l.ry and Thomas Jefferson, the two grea t dynamic 
!'o:·c cs of t he American Revolution, sol aced their quiet hours with their 
(1ddles. 

STILL OTHER PIONEERS 

The SpanGe nber g bott~~s j ust beloA George Brown ' s on ~~in Little River, 
~A~ ent.ered by Ric hard Hood , who pr obably was an Alamance r efugee , a nd sold 
hy h1r:1 to ~'il11iilll lr.arley, another refugee , and a signer of t he petitions of 
r C::lon:;tr ance. Hood I s subsequent history is lost . 

'j'b~ n~xt belo ... : on the rive r was entered, or at l east settled , by John 
~ l"'11burn J who CM'.e f r om Richr.lOnd, Virginia, some t ime in the decade ,frun 
17'0 t.o 11'10 , and it i s tradition that an I saac Bradburn came with hir.' 1 but 
th .,:-c 1 :; no doclt'!'.enta ry r ecord cor..firmi ne this . John Br adburn settled 500ie 

vl," re r: ct. f a :", fro.') t he Reuben \':atts r esidence . He was shot and ki l l ed. 
Ih;.:-! n,.· :, ,~ :-evolutionar y It.'a r by so:ne dasta r dly assassin who poked his Gun 
Lt.l"'H:I': t.h" c r ack between the loc s of the dwelling house and shot him ·".oil e 
bJ ' .. '1! f :-intling coffee for breadfast . It was never ascertained '.'/ho t he assas
! :, \1:1:' , , 0 1' his t:'Iot. ive for t he deed . The Judgment Day will make the revelat ion. 
! ;~ !I')[t. tl. wid o...: , two sons and. one dauehter . The '.'ddow married Ucnjamir. Austin, 

:.~,. ':'lCr.e':llc history . The daughter , Susa n never married, bu .. lived .::.11 
~." :- .:!:'! ... .:.i.h he r r.lother and the Austin f amily. The oldest. 50n , J ohn , neve r 
:--.\ !":"!. e-.! , Tho.':l.lS married t he daughter of I saac Elledge and settled in :-:1 l e n
rh~o at. what is knO'n'Tl as Cross Keys . He became wealthy a nd reared. a l ;; rge 
:"'a-.ilj' ot sons and. daughters . The very lower part of the Spangenberg lams 
ib !n ~he borders of Taylorsville township. 

LITTLE RIVER BAPTIST ChURCH 

Lit-nc River Baptist Church is the oldest church in the .'U.e7.Gr.d er :.s::cr 
cia tior. , but unfortunately the r ecords of its earlier pr ecedines are :ost 
nr~ most of its history will have to be made by tradition and general reputation. 
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The Alexaroer Baptist Association met with Little River Church on Sep
t~ber 29 , 1898, and the historian of the Association asked that the prera
t"~t.ion of the history of the church be deferred until the next meetine of 
the Association, in order to get the church r ecords such a s were extant in 
proper shape . This request was granted, and the work was done and at the 
next session was turned ovor to the printer, but it was not printed and the 
copy was lost . 

There was a r ecord started in 1822, four years prior to the orennization 
of the next oldest church , but that is now lost , too. It is known that 
Rri n5ley Barnes, one of the sieners of the Tryon petition, was one of the 
charter members , and from tradition we learn that Thomas Jones was another. 

Little River Church was one of the storm centers of the excitement about 
liThe Sons of Temperance!! in 1845 , and subseque'nt year s. The details of this, 
h~~evcr , must be verified before a reliable r ecord can be made . The records 
of the proceedings of the church since 1898 are in good shape and will be 
printed in an appendix to these r ecords. 

POPLAR SPRINGS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fran Records of Alexarxier Association in 1903. 
Poplar Springs Church was organized J,uly 27, 1872, by a Presbytery; Eld

ers t-iillia'll Pool and Stephen Hedlock, with 17 members, bearing letters from 
other churches. The name was first "lambert I s For~", but was changed l ater 
to nPoplar Springs". The church was first located about a mile northwest 
of the present site and was moved to its present location about 18 years ago . 

The church has prospered under the leadership of various persons all 
these years and now (1903) has a member ship of 110. 

I':. S. HcLeod, Historian. 

LEBANON BAPTIST CHURCH 

F'ro:n Alexander Association Records, 1911. 

This church was organized March 29 , 1884 , by a Presbytery canposed of j 
f.Me rs Steohen Hedlock , Mcxierator, tv. J . Bur.tgarner, clerk, C. C. Pool , J. B. 
Pool , 0,. !'1 . Kinight am S . D. Barnes. S . D. Barnes was chosen pastor am 
::lc t"vcd until December, 1884. J. R. Teague fr an J anuary 1, 1885, until Aug . 
lP~ 6j J . R. Poole from Aug. 1886, until Feb . 1892; W. J. Bumgarner from 
11192 t o Jan . 1902. At this time G. Z. Bumgarner was called to the pastorate 
4nd has served until the Dresent time (1911). 

/. . H. Bumgarner was clerk when the church was organized and served till 
Jnn~'ry 1903, when T. L. Bumgarner, the pre sent clerk was chosen. 

Thi.s church is remarkable for its good Suroay school, splerxlid singing 
and t he spirituality aM ha nnony existing among it5 members . 

W. S. McLeod, Historian. 
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LITILE iUV~ TOIiNSHIP 

The roll~~ng items seem. worthy of r ecord in Little River history. 

?loyd (or Flood) Fortner was a sol dier in the Briti sh and Indian Wars, 
or 1~12 and in the same command with Smit h Ferguson and Moses Teague, pre
viou51y recorded . His subsequent history i s l ost. 

FA~:in Fortner , in Company G, 37th Regi.LJ.ent, St ate Troops, "liaS rithout 
dot:ht t::e =cst. Ferfect 5~ci=.e=-. 0:- ;-:..;' s::..cti ::.a:-:.CO:: ":.r • .at. -.. "'2::t. ::.~c t.:-.~ c.C',;,,".

re:!era t c r..r::S fran Alexander CO'i:".",:t? Ee ..... 0.5 six feet ani fot:r :.....-:.:::-.es t&.1l. , 
.... ith Si-:=.etrica l proportions in every r e'spectj erect in fOr::::l ar,d Frohgious 
:)t. r er tho He ·,.as the great grar.dsor. of 5drin BrO"..nl whose name he bore . 

1 asked Pev . v:. J. 
cl t.t.ed the follO' .... ing . 

'!i'hl:. ·~.r:F?;.~GR. ~,!.:C.Z 

n... e,"~ .. " .. ~ ~\,{ 
Bumgarner for a sketer. at his ancestry and he sub-

~:y gr andf ather on my father I s side was Amon Bumgarner and my great grand
father was Thomas Bumgarner . He moved from this country to Arkansas, when 
my fat.her was a young man and settled near where the town of Little Rock 
no .... stands . Ny great great grandfather was John Bumgarner , and once o...,ned. 
U:o lands known as the Barringer lands, near where the town of Newton, Ca
tawba County now staros . VJY grandmother on my father ' s side was Sarah Hiller, 
but I know nothing of her people . She was rel ated to John ~ . }uller , who 
livrxl. ncar the Tennessee l ine . My grandfather on my mother s side was ""m. 
t~udermilk and his father was Jacob Loudermilk. My gr andmother on my mother' s 
!lide was Lavina Robinette am her f ather was "James Robinette 'and her mother 
wa~ Frances Spradling . 

Respectfully, vr. J . Bumgarner. 

I ~ not certain whether the pioneers of the Russell family belong to 
Little Ri ver on Sugar Loaf . I will r eserve i t for Sugar Loaf, and they can 
divide honors as interest may appear. 

SUGAR LOAF TOVINSHIP 

Thoro are three foothil ls of the Br ushies , in Al exander County, which 
apnr oacr. the magnitude of mountains that are similar in appearance , each 
o~~ beinG aL~ost a perfect cone in shape am not much difference in their 
!'Ihc s. 

ihoro i:. Never Mountnin, on tho line between F.llondale am 1.ittle niver , 
;'un r tOiLf Mountnin, on tho Wilkosbor o hir;hwny, nnd Littlo Hound Top, in 
r,",n 1 toney t.o-.{:lship . Never Hountain is 2010 feot above sen level, Sugar Loaf 
lA1~ fcct. , and Little Round Top 1754. Sugar Loaf Mountain was so ~;med by 
ea r ly scttlers because of ito resemblance to the old fashioned loaf of sugar 
1\:) E::a~ufactu.""cd several decades ago, and the muator ground.i'"tax paying or 
olcct. ion polling pr ecinct of former days was so designated for the purposes " 
ot" !luch gatherings and finally under the t ownship dispensat i on, it was call ed 
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LITILE RIVu! TadJJSHIP 

nc folla~ine items seem, worthy of record in Little River history. 

?loyd (or Flood) Fortner was a soldier in the British and Indian Wars, 
o!' 1~12 am. in the same command with Smith Ferguson and l10ses Teague , pre
vious ly recorded. His subsequent history is lost . 

FA~:in Fort ner, in Company G, 37t h Reginent, St ate Troops , ·...-as .... "ithout 
dc\:N. t;-.e ::cst Fe:-fect. speci=.e:-. c!' ~:..,;' s:..cal ~::-':.ccC. ~t.at. -.. -e:-:t :::.: 0 t.:-.: CC:".
fode :-a.tc ar7':~ f:- OCl Alexander Cot..:....'":ty. Ee ,,0.5 six f eet an.i. f oa :":-. ~:_es t <ill, 
... 'it.h S";:::::etr:'c al proportions in every reEpect; erect in foro and c r cdigious 
't !" .;!'r~t h . He .... as t he great grar:dsor.. of ~win Brc-om whose name he' bore . 

1 asked Pev . v:. J. 
cl tted the f ollcr .... ing. 

~ M::t:.~[S'G:. ~':J:'~ 

n... 6""'(j''''''-~ ~",{ 
Bumgarner for a sketcr. oj his anc estry and he sub-

I':y grandfa ther on my lather ' s side was Amon Bumgarner and my grea t grand
fnthe r was Thomas Bumgarner . He moved from this country to Arkans as, when 
my f at.he r was a young man and settled near where the town of Little Rock 
no .... stands. Hy great great grandfather was John Bumgarner, and once CYo'lned 
t he l ards kno',;n as the Barringer lands, near where the town of Nehton, Ca-
ta .... ba County now stand s . t-iy grandmother on my father ' s side was Sarah 1·1iller, 
but I know nothing of her people . She was rel ated to John ~ . i>li.ller , who 
lived near t he Tenne ssee line. My grandfather on my mother 5 s i d e wa s ,",,'m. 
l~udermilk and hi s father was Jacob Loudermilk. My grandmother on my mother ' s 
aide w~s Lavina Robinette and her f ather was ~ames Robinette and her mother 
WB3 Fr ances Spradling. 

no spectf ully, ~l . J. Bumgarner . 

I am not certain whether the pioneers of the Russell family belong to 
Li ttlo River on Sugnr Loaf. I will r eserve it for Sugar Loaf, and they can 
divide honors as interest may appear . 

SUGAR LOAF TOVINSHIP 

Ther o are t hree foothil l s of the Br ushie·s , in Alexander County , wh i ch 
approacr. the magnitude of mountains that ar e similar in appearance , ea ch 
o~~ being a lmost a perfect c one in shape and not much difference in their 
!\izas . 

Thore i::;; Never Hountain, on the line betwe en F.llendale and Litt l e River, 
~ur~ r I.o.'\f Mountain, on tho Nilkesboro hi r,hway , a nd Litt l e ilound Top , i n 
f.wd tnay t.oloin3hip . Never Hounta in is 2010 feet above s ea l evel, Suga r Loaf 
lR1' fcot, and Litt l e Round Top l75h . Sugar Loaf Mountain was s o named by 
c., r ly settler s because of its resembla nce to the old fashioned loaf of s ugar 
1\!I r!.n~ufil.ct\ll'cd s ave l'al decades ago , and the muster ground;··tax pa y jng or 
olection pol l i ng precinct of former days was so designated for the purposes · 
of tluch gat herings and final ly under t he township dispensation, it was called. 
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!:~;I r Loaf township . The geographical center of Sugar Loaf township is a 
bout. t. .... o r.tilcs east of the mountain and the gathering place has been for 
~'.ny yea r s at the nShooting Pine n , near 'f~'here l{elvin Childer ' s store now 
ctnrl1 s . 

Tho d i viding ridge of the waters between the South Yadkin and the Ca
t..QvCo. is about one mile east of Sugar Loaf />fountain . The Grassy Fork and 
':~ld:{ For k of Lower Little River draining to the southwest , and Ceda r Run 
C;~ ~k J the head stream of the South Yadkin dra ining to the southea st. All 
t.~~ ~urrace of Sugar Loaf except a small portion along Grassy Fork on the 
va~t. side , is thickly interspersed knobs and ridges and foothills tha t make 
:::cr ~l r Lo;l f the mountain township of Alexarxier . The tops of these ridge s 
Iltd pl!nks are up in what is known as the "thermal zone" , a kind of na tural 
,hcr.a:'.cnon that occurs in very few localities in as well defined a form as 
1 t. docs i n Sugar Loaf . This phenomenon is caused by the drainage of the 
~oict.ure in the air during the night time of still nights, which prevents 
t.ho fo~.tion of frost. This freedom from frost rende r s these elevations 
wi t.h t.beir generally fertile soils, ideal location:) for the cultivation of 
t.1:1! f r uits adapted to the latitudes in which they occur and the Sugar Loaf 
COUllt.ry haz well acquired the title of "The Land of Big Red Apples ll • 

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, formerly president of Davidson College ncr ... · pres
ident of i'ia::hineton and Lee University, in Virginia, has a fine, well-equipped 
orchnrd on the Black Oak Ridge , in the central east'ern part of the township . 
Dr . ~mith says that he operates the orchard as a pastime , but it is evident 
to all f amiliar with the circumstances that it is also a remunera tive pas
tine . There are other orchards throughout the township that pay handsome 
div i dends , and in October of any year are paragons of beauty well worth a 
pi l pr image t o behold . 

The vi ew fr am Dr. Smith's orchard is fine . The line of the Brushies 
fr~ the State Highway at Kilby's Gap to Rocky Ridge, at the Iredell line, 
10 f ull i n view, and southward hill, valley and plain, "form a charmi nG rural 
vi ew. Just opposite the orchard to the north on the line of the Brushies 
ill CooAr Cliff ~!ountainJ at the southwest base of which is the Ten Acre Rock, 
the sur face of which measures ten acres, upon which no vegetation whatever 
con Cllin a foothold . The Ball Rock on the western edge of Hodge House Moun
t.nln i s r eearded. by all as the dividing point between Sugar Loaf and Little 
1~ 1vc r t cr.mships . The mountain itself a c quired its title fran a leger.d that 
lIcx!ra run a l,:ay froo. sane of the lower COW'lties with another man's wife and 
lived a .... ·ilile under a sheltering rock on the side of the mountain. The hus
b:u'd , however followed and found them, killed Hodge and took his wife back 
ha::c . 

PIONEERS 

The Spangenberg surveys covered a small portion of the Gr assy Fork bot
lQ':\S 1n Surar Loaf, which were afterward taken up by· v!illiam Isbell ard 
I,ft.orward tra nsferred by him to Jacob Deal . whose decendants still occupy 
t.r.c ~ost of the same . Isbell came from Virginia to the Yadkin settlements 
:. n:! frOo-n thence across the Brushies with the Browns and others. 
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,\nother pioneer on Grassy Fork was a German named Stuffel (Christopher ?) 
Dccl-:er . ' 

Other pioneers were Yearby Daniels, Richard Scott, Daniel Russell, Sam
uel Hurda~{ , V1illiam l·iunday, Thomas l\1unday , .Tohn HcGee , Ben Hus5cl1, Charles 
I!a. t.t.on , Hilliam Kir by, J. Kirby, Hi11inm l1u:J:ioll and othor o or \~h\oh I' (\t t \ n ~ 
will be taken i n family and i ndividml r ecord s . 

HISTORY OF BlITHE!. CHURCH 

From Records of Alexander Association, 1889 . 

In obedience to my duties as Historian, I submit the following. 

This church is in Alexander County, N. C., about 10 miles northell Dt of 
Taylorsville , situated among the mountains , surrourrled by a hospit..abl o pop
ulat ion and a noble band of brothers and sisters. 

!;jith regard to l..he time of organization, Presbytery, and number,S who 
cooposcd the arm f rom different chur.ches I cannot get . The records are lost 
fr n:n the or eanization up to 1827 . \r.Je fim however, that Bethel Church was 
r opresented in the convention organizing the Brier Creek Association in 
IB?2. I n the early days of the church, it had for pastors, Wm . Dodson and 
E. I-i . Chaffin, terms not known. · \'l . D. Bock was clerk frem. 1827 to 1836 ; 
.fohn Redman from 1836 to 1838; S . P. Smi th acted. as clerk and pastor f rom 
18)8 to 181..1, and 'as pastor to 1843; z. B. Adams from 1843 to 1848; J . G. 
Bryan , pa stor ani J . J . I'-Jatts from 1848 to 1853; S. G. Bryan, 1853 to 1860; 
.Iame s P.eed fr an 1860 to 1861; \1 . G. Brown, fran 1861 to 1867 ; Jae ob Crouch, 
fr an 1867 to 1870j W. A. Pool , from 1870 to 1873; . L. P. Gwalt ney , 1873 to 
1876 ; ':I . A, Pool f rom 1876 to 1877; L. P. Gw'dltney from 1877 to 1878; J. P. 
C'_l.1. ltncy frem 1878 to 1881; L. P. Gwaltney from 1881 to 1884; I'i . A. Myers 
fr an l a8h to 1887; 1. P . G,,181tney f r om 1887 to 1889 . Vim . Hines was clerk 
frem 18/~1 to 1845; Jabez 'Hendren, from 1845 to 1857 ; Hix Hendren, fran. 
1857 to 1870; E. B. Hendren, 1870 to 1889. The present membership df the 
e hw'ch is 223 . [ 

J. B. Pool , Association Historian. 

BlITHE!. CHURCH 

r r oo Alexander Assoc i a tion Record s 1906. 

!1y reference to the Association Hinute s for the year 1889, it will be 
:Icon that the records of the church prior to 1827 have been lost, but an 
o!"'f:l ni:r.ntio:'l certainly existed here about 1800 . L. P. Gwaltney was pastor 
!'ra:': 18~9 to 1891 ; W. H. Van Hoy, until October, 1891j D. iv. Pool until 
(\::t.obcr 1900 ; L. P. ·Gwaltney to the present (1906) . E. B. Hendren was clerk 
if) 1889 a nd until 1890; J . ld . Hendren to June, 1891; J. E. Gilreath, to 1889. 
A. C. Jones is the present incumbent. The records since 1827 show pains
t~kir~ care on t he part of clerks. 

This church has certainly been a power for good. in this community arrl 
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:. ~ :: ...... : : ~ :'> r-r'0 :iperOUs c ondition both spiritually and financ i ally, a s i s 
e·;ic.~r-.<:W by the quiet, orderly development am hospitfllity of ito membors 
and t he neat comfortable house of worship and commodious arbor . 

The church numbered 228 members in 1889 and now numbers 245 . Since 
1889, 31 members have died am 106 have been disnissed by letter, .making 
a net gain of 11,4 since 1889 . 

w. S. M'Leoo., Historian. 

PLEASANT HI LL BAPITST CHURCH 

Fr~~ Records of Alexander Associat i on, 1895 . 

Pleasant Hill Church was organi zed January 31, 1852, by a Pr esbytery 
consistine; of John G. Bryan, Jacob Crouch and Wm. Pool. !tIm . Pool was made 
pastor and John T. Baker clerk . In 185h, trouble arose in the church about 
a r esol ution passed in the Lewis Fork Association concerning the or eani
zat i on of the Sons of Temperance . The church passed a rule forbidding serv

'ices by any preacher .·,ho was a member of a secr et society, which was in 
effect af terward rescinded . The church then enter ed upon a career of pros
perity which is still proceeding . 

Pleasant Hill Church i s IIpleasantly" situated on a ridge 1,185 f eet 
above sea l evel and about 300 feet above the adjacent country, and. conse
quently the top of the ridge is what is called. by scientists as the I'thermal 
zone", or above what is usually termed the "frost line". 

The church building is a neat, well painted house located in a beauti
ful e rove of original forest growth. It is better known locally as IIBlack 
O,1.k Ridgell church than by its true name , though the daninant forest growth 
on the ridge is chestnut or tan bar k oak. 

Oc tober 8 , 1925--Pleasant Hill now numbers 130 members . L. E. Bar nes, 
pnctor ; Jerrie Daniels, clerk; J . C. Deal , superintendent of Sunday school. 

HODGES HOUSE OR HODGES MOUNTAIN 

On the Brushy Mountairi , a few miles from Kilby Gap, there is a . natural 
fonn fl. t.ion of rocks that is known a s Hooges House . It takes its name from 
kn incident which has been handed down from one generation to the other. 

It is sa id that during the Revoluti onary vlar a man by the name of Hodges 
::,.'\do t he house placed there by the builder of the mountains, his home. After 
t he war- he was found there and killed . The old settlers of this section say 
their f a t hers told them that his bones were seen by them • . 

The Brushy Mountains~ fram Hodges House to the turn of the mountain near 
Russell ' s Gap, is underlaid with sol id rock or granite . The r ock ca n be 
~ecn at several places and the mountain near Russell' s Gap i s one solid rOck 
kr:o;.m a& The Bald Rock. 
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On t he oD'1osite side of the mountain frem I/ooc;es House (in ~\'ilkcs County) 
tl.-:!"c 1s anot. her pl a ce of interest and is visited by man.." eve ry year. This 
i::l kno· ... n ao the Horld Rock. At this place the rock a Gain sho· .... s it self and 
the re is alar ge rOom formed by nature which'is knO' .... n as liThe Devil I s Room" . 
The r e is a cave which opens near the liThe Devils Room" which has never been 
ex~lored . Venturesome visitors have gone in some distance, but their hearts 
r~ilcd then when they heard the roar of running water. 

This place i s the continuation of the rock ,or granite found at Hedges 
Houso. 

H. S. Deal, Porels Knob, N. C. 

SUGAR LOAF MOUNTAIN 

Suea r Loaf Hountain is situated in the northern par t of Alexarrle r County , 
n~ l1r t.he Hilkes County line, on the Taylorsville-Wilkesboro Highway. It 
t akes i ts name from its peculiar shape. At a distance its profile resembles 
lin old t i."I:.C roun:i loaf of bread. It is not connected with any other moun
t a i n r~nrc except on the north, where a low ridge connects it with the 
Rruohy l{ountain r ange . It s appearance is the same when .viewed from any angle . 

This mountain is covered with forest except on the eastern slopes where, 
can be found the famous Limbertwigs apple growing. 

Sugar Loaf township takes its name fram this mountain. 

Several years a go there appeared a large opening aroun:i near the foot of 
t he mountain , on the south side extending several hundred yards. 

I t ha s the appearance more of a laree crevice than anything else. This 
cau~ed Many people to predict that ~he land near the foot of the mountain 
on t ho·sout.h side was sinki ng or would sink. No one has been able to give 
tho ca use of this dist.urbance. No signs for several years hao been noticed 
of nr~ further disturbance . 

The SUGar Loaf can be seen by the traveler from the time he leaves 
TlLyl or ~ville until he rea ches the \'1ilkes County line. 

H. S. Doal , Porels Knob , N. C. 

THE STATE HIGHWAY 

The S~te Hi ghway Commission has decided to improve the hibhway leading 
!"rcn ',Hlkcsboro southward and the contractor is now making a gocx:l paved road 
Lh r out:h Suear Loaf crossing the Kilby Gap and following the full length of 
t. h .. t.own!lhip to the exact southwe st c orner of the same. This 'means a great 
otrido fo~~rd for Sugar Loaf and it will 600n take the front rank in the 
inJuctrinl procession of Alexander County . 
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m. HEBRON BAPTIST CHURCH 

This church is located on the State Highway right at the foot of Sugar 
1..0 r ::ount.n in. It "'3 t> organized in 1915, and now numbers 82 members; D. C. 
Clnr.t.on , past or ; V. C. Uike, cler k ; G. F. Mc Neill , Sunday school superin
t.crf!ont . It. i~ a constituent member of the Alexander Association a nd its 
f ull hi~torl will not be written until that body meets with the church 
ea=et.i=o in t he future . . 

SAW! LUTHERAN CHURCH 

~bout the year 1849 Jack Deal , Sr . , Simon Bumgarner , Stuffel (Chris
to~her?) Decker and some others of the Lutheran fa i th living on the wat er s 
of' Gr assy Fork; invited Rev . Polycarp 'Henkel, the r.,reat Luther a n divine, to 
a~~i nt them in religious services . He came and organized a congregation and 
decided to er ect a house of wor ship. Pending tHe building pr eliminar,y, and 
c:\ techetical services were held at the r esidence of Isaac Barnes. A church 
orf,~n~zation was perfected and Thomas Barnes wa s chosen as secretary and 
held the position all his life , and the church is still operating . 

The site chosen for the building is a beautiful lOcati on am is now on 
tho State Highway to Wilkesboro. 

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 

FrQ~ Records of Alexander ASSOCiation, 1894. 

The church was organized April 7, 1865, from members of Litt l e River and 
t';a l nut Grove Churches . The Presbytery consisted of Daniel Wellborn, Jacob 
Crouch and Peter Tritt. The church. record from organization up to 1878 is 
lost . The following bret hren have served as pastor: Peter Tritt, Janes 
Kerley, L. P. Gwaltney, 1. W. Thomas, J . P. Gwaltney, J . M. Shaver, D. ~\f . 

Pool, C. C. Pool am W. J . Bumgarner , the present ·inctunbent (1894) . The 
churc h I:"\cmbers nO"", number 117. 

\'[. J . D\J .... llgarner, Historian. 

A new building was under construction at the time of the above record . 
I t 1 s now canpleted. and is a splendid edifice . 

PROMINENT CITIZENS OF SUGAR LOAF 

',','1111am Dodson , Sr., and William Droson, Jr., were pioneer Baptist 
prcnchcr~ am served their day and generation well and their works do follow 
t. hc:n . rd chard :'lailace , another pioneer Baptist pr eacher, was a co-worker 
wit.h t he DOO sons . \I,lallace 's Cr eek, on which Davi s Fl our Mill staros, was 
n .... -::OO to r him and r enders it a little' uncerta in which township . he really 
lived i n. . 

WILLIAM T. DAVIS 

~':illiam T. Davis wa s a brilliant young preacher and teacher whos e death 
in lQ79 , at the very beginning of a seemingly bright prospective career, 
Cl\!lt. n gloom over his many devoted. friends . He was principal of the United. J'"' 



J"I,'l.nt.i!it Institute at Taylorsville at the time of his death, aM pastor of 
,1. r.t.ioch Chul"ch . He 'das a r.l8.n of splendid physique ar.d se~ed to ha .... e as 
~ !r.e & hold u?on life as anyone, but the dread scourge--typhoid fever-
~at. hcd hiz oanly form and he fell. 

}:a jor Bynum Childers rose from the r ank of private in the regular United 
~t.n tes Arrr"J to the rank of Brevet Major in the service of the nation . 

Hon. Frank C. Gwaltney, of Sugar Loaf , represented Alexarxier County in 
the Ge neral Assembly of 1922: He is a citizen of worth and integrity. His 
;: 0',.'0 1"5 of ·expression run smoothly, with ease and grace fram a six- cylirxier 
oot OI" eneine and the spark plugs of the engine never fail to hit . 

THE RUSSELL FAMILY 

Tho Rus5ell family is traced back to the illustrious family of Russells 
1n ;~nfla nd , which was the great English family of the Dukes of Bedford, 
~t; o:;e f amily name is Russell. They have a worthy lineage , which they trace 
t,o t~ ,o loros of Rosel , an ancient fief in Nonnardy, near Cherbourg . An 
oldo!" branch of the same house possessed the barony of Briqubec . 

!!Uf,h De- !l:osel , who brought his family into England, is · said by his 
f~~ily to have been a benefactor of the Abbey of Cane . He acconpanied 
;','ll U ,\m the Conqueror to Eneland in 1066 and received extensive land.s in 
Dor sc t ~hire , in Southwest Eneland , for his service to the Conqueror. The 
princ ifl'll tatm in his possession wa s Kir..gston, afterwards called King ston
Russell . Berwick , which was part of his grant is still held in the family 
of Dukos of Bedford . This family has for centuries played an important part 
i n F.n~lish politics and as far as is known they are r elated to the Russells 
in America. 

The most usually accepted meaning of the name Russell is that it came 
!"r<r.1 t.ho old French word "Roussel rr , which gave the French name Rousseau, 
1\00 ..... hich meant reddish , or red haired. It. is very probable, therefore, 
that tho first Russell was blessed with red locks or a ruddy complexion. 

The first Russell family to come to America emigr ated from the county 
of 5u!folk on the middle Eastern coast of England . The family is first 
he;l rd ,of t hel"e when the will of Richard Russell of Abbaston, Suffolk, was 
rro'/cd 1n 1452 . This Richard married Joan and had the following children: 
Hor ers , Richard , ~farion , Nilliam of Loxfield and Alice. 

The third son, \'1illiam wa s a yecxnan, and he had a son, William of Lox
f1t'ld nnd lpswick , whose son William Russell married, first Elizabeth \'.lhiing 
tl r. ! tlCcond Frances Page . By his first wife vlilliam had a s'on and namesake, 
'W r, O ::'.ll. :-rie<i Ar.ne Arnold in 1696. vlilliam and. Anne had a son , John, a draper 
of lpr. ... ; ch , Enbland . He married ard had two sons, John and Thomas--and this 
br1Of' us to the immediate founder s of the family in America . 

J ohn , the older of the two sons of the draper and tailor of Ipswich, 
r-1 1' r :ttcd fran Eneland to Cambridge, Mass.', in 1635, when he was 38 yearn 
or arc . flo came on the Defense, that sailed under Capt. Boetwich, and 
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( _,_~. :' wi t h hin his two sons, Philip ard John . His wife had probably died 
_~ .c r.o l eft F.nglarxi and about the year 1649 he married a second time, his 

~~~~ b~1 ~r ~orothy) the widow to the Rev . Henry Smith . John wa s a glazier 
~ t~l~ e . I n his will he leaves half of his property to each of his two 
.. :~, f.rd "three ' pounds to his loving wife " . 

7t ~ P.u~sell coat of arms is described: Argent , a chevron between three 
(:-0'0 c r ollslcts fitchee sable . The crest is a denni rampant, collard sable 
,l~:~or holding a cross of the chief . 

~c balance of the Russell hist ory will be gotten together at a later 
¢4t.o . 

II . S. Den! , Pore ' s Knob, N. C. 

GWALTNEY ' S TOVINSHIP 

:1':0 bourxia ry begins at the corner of Sugar Loaf township, on the Wilkes 
:lr .. , or:. tho mountain above the David \1illiams place~ and runs with the line 
o ~ !:u;,'\ r Lon.f to t hc top of Rocky Face Mountain; thence with the line of 
;tA rre ' n to~~sh1p to the Perry Bridge, across the South Yadkinj thence down 
_HI -.r!th t.he South Yndkin to the Iredell line , just above the mouth of 
:u.ll j"!l br nr:chj thence with the Iredell line to the corner of the county 
~ ;.hc '';ilkc !; line , thence with the \'/ilke s line to the beginning . ' 

71:e "pr ecinct" g<lthering place prior to 1868 was at "Gwaltney 1s Old 
n"'ld " , nca r the center of the township , and the name, "Gwaltney"~ was the 
1c,tClll lll'\l"Cllation of thc to .... 'l'lshi p . Further consideration was that the 
r,vll t r. ... :,· flll!l ily was a pioneer f amily of first r espectability and formed a 
ccr.~ldc ~nble portion of the population of the territory. 

PHYSICAL FEATURES 

~,o te rritory drained by the South Yadkin from the Sugar Loaf .line to 
l~~ lr~cll 11no is a fine, rolling , well watered, splendid farming section 
oal VA 3 cet tled by early pioneers . 

7h~. r.orthcast corner of the to~'l'l ship is drained by Rocky Cr eek a nd 
e.f'r-\ !" I\~f'o(! froo the South Yadkin drainaee by Rocky Ridge , a rugged elevation 
c;\ ...... t. t h:-eo nnd one- half miles in length, in nearly an east arid .... est direc 
t~ r~ . &he bott on l a nd on Rocky Cr eek, of which there is considerable quan
~.~: . 1:) ve ry f~ rtile am the upland is fertile, too, but very rough and 
r ffcJ . !n t he consolida tion of schools in Al exander , it will be d ifficult 
' 0 cc~rolldntc the Rocky Creek distric t with others on account of the inter
'I"":'. ~ lor:. o~ Roc ky RidCe but a well located and well constructed highway 
t ,:- o-.:,.rh the t orrit ory · .... auld be highly practical solution of the problem. If 
1~ ~" :-o not for Rocky Ridge cutting off the Rocky Creek section, the whole 
e~ \l"~l nJc r County could be seen frarn Barrett ' s Mountain in Ellendale 
~L'l ~~~th of Rocky RidGe stands the almost perfectly con~ shaped mount~in 
="'r,t!or:(':1 1n Sugar Loaf history as "Litt l e Round. Top", 
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PIONEERS 

The "rirnt on the eroundtt pioneer or, at least , the one who captured the 
first prize in real estate , was Irlilliam Ca.·lan, fran Pennsylvania. This 
r,r ant took ·i n the valuable tract of l and now known as the John n. Gr eer 
place , and other valuable lands adjoining it . Cowan lived and died on his 
place , but left no chi l dren. I n fact, there i s no record or other evidence 
t.ha.t he was ever married . Fr ancis Queen., about the same time (1782) , enter 
ed t.he very fertile tract on Rocky Cr eek known as t he Queen place , now owned 
b'l ~:rs . Nary Harrington, ani James Stephenson and \1illiam Stephenson--"Big 
J!n.:n i e" ard "Big Billie" entered the l ands above CO'h''an on the South Yadki n . 
flot only were t he la~s fertile, but game of a ll kinds was very- bundant . 

Thona s and Adla i Sharpe enter ed the l a nds j u st belo~ Cowan ' s . Thomas 
Sh~roe 's de scendants r etained possession of his until j ust a few years ago. 
Adlai Sharpe sold his to Edward Griffith, who, i n turn sold to Zachariah 
Linney . 

As in Ell endale and other parts of the county, these pioneerH held the i r 
11\00:; by tenure of 11axe entryll, through the Revolutionary i'iar, and obtained 
doc ~~cntary titles after" the t r eaty of peace was r a tified , and the State 
£ovc~n~cnt machinery was in working order . 

There is a t r adition handed down that just immediately pr ior to the 
b~ ttle at King ' s Mountain that Ben Cleveland came to Francis Queen's e nlist
ing r ecruit s . Queen enli sted and in answer to Cleveland ' s inquiry told him 
th"t the only available men south of Rocky Hi dGe were Cowan and St ephenson, 
aM. add ed : "You go baek, I "will get them." Cleveland left orders to "bring 
run!) that will shoot to hit 11 • QUeen went to Cowan' s ani they concl uded to 
test thei r artIllery. They made a c r oss on Cowan ' s barn door shutter" ani 
Queen hit the center of the cross with his rifle . Cowan put buckshot all 
over the door shutter with his flint-lock musket . "I hi t the general! !! said 
(,.ueen. "I hit the whol e army, 11 said Cowan. They got Stephenson am went 
thr OUGh t he :;anguinary conflic t and r eturned to their home s. 

THE LINNEY FAMILY 

\':illiarn Linney was born nea r Bainridge , England, October, 1739. He 
1~3rncd the silversmit h ' s t r ade in England and came to Virginia in early 
lifo I\ r.d followed his t r ade unt il the War of the Revolution." He enlisted 
\o'1 1.h t he American Force s . 

About. the yea r 1816, he came to Snow Cr eek, Iredell County, N. C. On 
to h., 10th of February, 1817 he purc hased fr om Richard H. Ki ng , a tract of 
1(10 , 

nc r CQ for $1900, on the waters of the South Yadkin and Snow Creek . The 
d~~1 fo r thio tract is r egistered in Iredell County r ecords , in Dook I , page 
111 , on October 1, 1817 . At his death , August 26, "1 821 , his will, recorded 
in thO) Record of \,!il1s in Iredell County, r ecognizes Zachariah Linney, of 
! "o ~t.h Car olina , and Herrlerson Linney, and George T.inney, of Kentucky, as his 
!lon ~ nm devisees . At hi s trade as blacksmith hi s will estimates hi s silver 
r 1Pl t.o a t « , 000 . He had a l so accumulated a large estate of laOOs and slaves . 
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Eobert All en, one of the early settlers of Alexander County, and ances
to:":'! 0:' the r :-e sent St a te Superintendent of Public Instruction, leaves this 
"' ti:-:"I.t.e 0: hi.-;-, : "\'!illiam Linney was one of the greatest men I ever met . I 
::e!" .. '~ '.:ith him as an arbitrator in an important lawsuit ; He caused the 
~' rtics to a very bitter controver~ to .shake hands and exchange views , e~ch 
o~ occupying his antagonist ' s position . The r esult was an adjustment of 
the rnttcr without summoning a witness. " 

flis remains a re interred on the Clarke f arm, in I r edell County, near 
his old residence and shop . 

THE LINNEY FAMILY 

7 .. "I.ch;). riah Linney, son of William Linney, was born in Louisa County, 
Vi r[.i r.ia ~ July Jl , 1782. At the aee of 30 he entered in the Ar.l.crican arn.y 
in U.c Sritish and Iniian 1:1ar of 1812, and was wounded at the battle of New 
Orleans. Afte r the war , he came to Iredell (now Alexander) County, N. C., 
nm bouc:ht fra:t Edward Criffith, Adlai Sharpe ' s portion of the Thomas and 
Mini Sharpe gran!- on the South Yadkin . He married ll. His5 Hhite , and had 
two sons, Cates Linney, who died when a young man, Dr . Cope Linney, and one 
drt.ut;hter, Nary Ann , who married Pickney I-iayberry . 

Dr . Cope Linney married. a Hiss Baxter, of Rutherford County . Some of 
their sons acquired distinction, as shown in the following paragraphs. 

P.omulus E. Linney was a soldier in' Company C, 38th N. C. State Troops, 
durin" the ':lar between the States . After the war he entered the leeal pr o
fe s!;ion am IIfound room at the top!! . He represented Alexander County three 
tcrn::! in the: Senate of the Ceneral Assembly am was the principal factor i ,n 
securing the railroad to Taylorsville . He also represented the Eighth Con
r r essional district for three terms in Congre ss and took high rank as an 
orator in the national councils. 

',':111ia:n C. Linney represented Al exander County three terms in the Ceneral 
A:J:lc~biy in the House . He was also a · soldier in the Junior Reserves in the 
Confcderate service and was captured when Kirk took Camp Vance in 1864, and 
WR!; confined in the Feder al pri son for the r emai nder of the war • 

. 7r ank A. Linney, son of R. Z. Linney, was camidate for governor against 
Covc!"'no:" T. \',' . Bickett , and is United States Attorney for the western district 
o!' ::ort.h Carolina. 

Joccph T. Linney, son of J . Weldon Linney, r epresented Alexander Co~ty 
1n t.ho Ceneral Assembly of 1922 . ' 

Col tes Linney, grandson of W. C. Linney, i s the pr esent clerk of the 
~c?~rior Court of Alexander. 

THE ADAI1S FAMILY 

Ja~cs Ad~~s was a native of England. vfuen about twenty years of age he 
ooueh t passaCe on a British man- of- war bound for America, but was r efused . 



., eo:"'.ceulcd hir.l self among the ship's cargo, and, when far enoueh from shore , 
t .... n. ... ;"f""Ircd on deck . The Captain gave him choice of enllstine in th e ::>hip ' s 
~ :", ~J 0:'" be t hrown overboard . He enlisted . For eighteen month s hiz f oot did 
t. o~ t.ouch lard , a nd he sailed over many seas and saw many foreien port.s. 

:n 1770 t he ship cast anchor at Norfolk , Virginia. He , with othe r mem
\~rs Qf the cre~ , were permitted to go ashore long enoueh to see the port. 

W." r.1;hl he over hea rd. a man exclaim, "I a m in a free country now, ani I III 
:0 I\:J j plC.,SC . " The r emark was suggestive and when the man- of-war was ready 
~o ~111 , onc sea~an, James Adams by name , fail ed to r eport for d ut y . 

i!~ tVld l ea rned. the tail or I S trade in England , so he opened up a tailor ' s 
:-..: ..... j1 in 1:or f olk llro prosper ed until he learned that the officers of the man
('I :" ~Yl r wer e offering a r eward. for his capt ure and r eturn . He departed 
!.,..et. 1ntcly. 

Ho :.c r vcd the entir e time of. the Revolutionary \'/ar with t he Ame rican 
,,:-"':)' . In or.e battle his thigh \" as br oken; in another ' he r eceived a back-
r •. lf,Je<i :;.o.br c cut by a Briti sh of ficer 'lr/hich severely gashed his throat ; he 
w,~ c~p~urcd three times, but each time he managed to escape and went back 
to t he ~~cric an army ; once his horse wa s shot f r om under him, but he after
~~ found a horse with a dead British officer hanging to the stirrup. He 
r olcascd the dead officer and found himself mounted on a better horse than 
to h1~ ever ridden before. 

Afte r t he war was ove r , he located near the town of Cheraw, South Care
I 1nl , orrl ther e wa~ married to a Miss Blankenship. Same twenty two years 
lAt.c r he moved f r exn South Carolina to Iredell(now Alexamer) County, florth 
Cn r ol1m , am settled at what is known as the old Adams hanestead , where 
~r.r..O of hi s de5cenda nts have l i ved ever since his death , and is now occupied 
b;l hh only surviving gr andson, Quincy t1 . Adams. 

J OtQ 5 Ad~s the second was seventeen years of age at the time of the re 
-='0 ... ,, 1 f r an South Ca rolina: and fell he i r to the old homestead. One of h i s 
b ~othurs went to Texas, one was killed by a runaway horse, and the others 
\o·or.t bnck to South Carolina . He died in 1879. He had eight sons ' and two 
dl\Uf,hto r o. 

711111 information is furnished by James Amos Adams, a prosperous merchant 
of !i1c!donit c, N. C. , a son of James ~1inslow Adams, gr andson of James Adams 
r.1cor.·! , IlM ereat gr a ndson of James Adams f i rst. He also gave a great deal 
~o~o Inro~tion concerning the family, but to print it would extend the f am-
11.,)' :lit-elch far beyond. its limits . 

!Uchn rd A. Adams, son of James !;finslOW' Adams , has fi lled several terms 
C~ tho shoriff of Alexander County. 

THE MAYBE.'lRY FAMILY 

Handol ~~Yberry came from Virginia some time immedi ately after the Rev- 
ollJtlor.ary \-:ar and , -"d.th other Virginians , settled on the Yadkin River. 
~ocu t ioe l a t.er, he took up valuable t r acts of land on Rocky 'Cr eek , on which 

. h1e dcr.ccndants still live. his sons, Abel and Abr a ham, in addition to t he 
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'/J\lu1blc lards-left by their father, acquired other lands . and also consi der
A~l~ estates of per sonal property. These two-- Abel and Abraham--must not 
h" c onf\!~ed with two later prominent Hayoerry bearing the same names, The 
t,.'Wo 1.1 t.er Here not brothers , but were descendants of the original pioneer. 
-r_\r.dol" ..... as the spelling of the ori ginal name ani is suggestive of nRandolph". 
Jo~~ !:nyberry, another pioneer, settled in Lincoln County am Lewis still 
tlr..ot.he r set. tled in Caldw~ll County . 

PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 

from Records of Alexander Association, 1896 . 

, nis church had an organization originally known as Big Springs Churcp 
:'\,(0 or' th r ee miles northeast of the present church, but a·s the records are 
lC:l t. nothing certain is known of this organization, as is remembered by the 
ol'!~r' br ethren now living , that its origin was only a few years previous to 
t. ho or'fanization of Pilgrim Church in 1837, on the first Saturday in April, 
'it! t.h the follo'ding members as near as can now be asce.rtained fr om the re
cords : John Redmon, Howell Barker, Ephraim Cook, Richard Hendren, Samuel 
C~ llc r, Richard Davidson, Anna Brack, Anna Finger, Edward. Cha.f.fin, and per
h.'l.po a few others. 

John Redmon was made a deacon and died in May foll~~ing at an advanced 
nEe . The church was named nPile rimll by Howard Barker , who died in 1847 at 
t.llo nCe of 96, beloved and honored by alL 

£d· ... ard Chaffin was clerk ani pastor until Robert G. Martin was elected 
clerk in April, 1838, and continued until he was succeeded by Joseph H. 
Younger, i n August , 1854. Younger was clerk until 1862 when he was succeeded 
by Li t.ten Hillsaps, who was succeeded by David ',of. Mayberry, in September , 
l~qJ J ""ho continued until he was succeeded by the present incumbent J. D. 
~nyhe:,ry . 

I n the pastorate, the dates of election and succession was about as 
( 011"'''''$ : Edward Chaffin to November 9, 1839; Zachariah B. Adams to December 
1 , 1~J~9 ; H. J . Chapel and J. 8. Green to August, 1852; W. J. Chapel and vIm . 
Pool 1857; \~'m . Pool to Narch, 1861; Jacob Cr ouch to 1863; R. 11. Wooten to 
Oct.ober , 1868 ; H. A. Pool to November, 1869, and, he was succeeded by C. C. 
Pool; the records are indefinite as to time of change to August, 1881, but 
J . ~ . Pool, J. P. Gwaltney and D. W. Pool were pastors during this period; 
L. P. Gwaltney to August , 1885; D. 'vI . Pool , to October 1891; J. G. \·Jeather
::'J\. n, to December , 1894; J . P . Gwalt ney and D. \~ . Pool to February, 1896; L. 
~ . C ... ·nltney , present incumbent (1896) . 

I n 1852 the Sons of Temperance a gitation wrought dissension in the church 
nnd John H. Gr een and wife, Lee t'lilliams and wife, G. '1'1 . Rowe, Abne r Chenault , 
?lchnrd DaVidson, Arena George , Mary Redmon, Caroline Howell, Sarah Campbell, 
Elizabeth Redmon and others were excluded for belonging to that order. 

:'lilliam R. Gwaltney and his brother, J. P. Gwaltney , now ministers of 
hl£h st.anding, were originall y members of Pilgrim Church (1896). 
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The chc:-ch ncr.; number s 16(" members , '0'1. T. Comer , Pastor ; J. H. Query, 
,:., :-:< ; ii . R. Fox, s uperintendent of Sunday school am !-frs. Ad Hillsaps, 
e .... _. :-et.n:-y of Zunday school (1926). . 

Tho !'ollo.-: i l".f, extract from the r eport of the committee on education at 
~ '." ,0,:l10n of 1896 is worthy of perpetuation and i s recorded here as it 
~:i!lo::: to all time s and all corrlitions of life . 

-Th~ boys need it ( Education) that they may be thoroughly equipped for 
. :~c;-~ arD '/igorous action when they are brought f ace to face with stern 
r ~ 11 ~le::: of actual life , and t ha t for the want of this pr eparation they 
~-lj ~O:. fa l ter under their solemn obligations, or be recreant to the high 
l;O~.eo t.5 of t.rue and noble manhood . 

-T:"lC g1rls need it that in the years to come, they may be the uncro ... med 
'j\;"r r., of t he hallO'..{ed. precincts of home, where ws:rnan ' s charms and grace 
tr. !".: t.c:'dc r affecti ons make it a sheltered r efuge fran trials and temptations, 
A~l 'Io'he ro warJ],n ' s love is the guiding star of all within her .gentl e danain." 

LINIIEY'S GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH 

f r oo Association Records , 1899 • 

. October 2, 1895, Linn ey ' s Grove Church was constituted , with 33 mem
bore bj' a Presbytery consisting of Elders Yl . J. Hopkins , D. H. Pool , A. H. 
C. oo:J1n and L. P. Gwaltney. J • . P. Gwaltney has served the church as pastor 
[ r ar. i t 9 organization to the present . J . J . Hendren and J . F. Baker have 
MrvOO ao clerk . The membership has increased from 33 to 74 am the church 
10 dolr.f, gocxl work for the advancement of the Master ' s Kingdom. 

r,'alter L. Beach, Historian. 

STATUS OF LINNEY'S GROVE, 1926 

Thin church has a total membership of 175; pastor, A. E. Ylatts; clerk, 
J . F. Bakerj superintendent Sunday school , A. E. Millsaps; secretary Sunday 
!)Chool, Miss Flora Bowles. 

FAIR VIlli BAPTIST CHURCH 

This church .... -as organized in 1924 and is j ust starting it s record. Its 
=c:bor~hlp i s 38. Pastor, L. E. Barnes; clerk, T. L. Querry; Sunday school 
cupcr lntenient, \'I . B. Hendren; Sunday school secretary, Mrs . T. L. Query • 

. SOUTH RIVER METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH 

TIIO orir.i nal organization was made about the year 1866 on the south si d e 
of fou t h (South Yadkin) River on the exact site where S . N. Rufty now lives, 
nnJ ... ~~ knmm as Plea sant Grove Church. A considerable portion of the mem
ba:- :lhlp Wil S on the north side of the river, the crossing of which was at 
Chea~~~~ Ford , with rough road on both sides of the ford . Another factor 
1n t he removal was the prOXimity of the church to the congregation of friction 

, . 
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l,,:"\l"cn the Eethcrlist Protestant s and the Hethcx.list Epi scopals . John 1,0/000 -
V~~ dor~ted a beautiful site north of the river , in Gwalt ney ' s township 
\I ' tlre U:c ch1.:.I'ch no' .... stands. Hilling .... 'orkers soon effected the change and 
t t',a church .... as eiven the name of nSouth River" . 

':1',6 romo!! of the charter members as nea r as can be ascertained , were ; 
.\nl reJ Dnvi s , flord Patterson, Davi d Miller, l.fary Ann Killer, Geor ge Rufty , 
v . :- . Ru fty , Geor l;e Beckham, J.iargaret Beckham, Mary Ann Beckham, Elihu Sloan, 
. c ~, ~ ~ll lcr, Amanda Sloan, Hartha Sloan, Ella Sloan, Dora . Sloan, Caroline 
~ ~ l~ . Rebecca Rufty, Adaline Rufty, John Woodward and others whose names 

~~1 yc~ be found . 

7hc fir5t pastor was Richard Green, folla .... ed by nevs . 'h'yatt, Hatney, 
'~~'l ' c:' , i:elborn ani later, ... d .t h intervening names not now in r each , Shaver 
.,.1 Clark , the present incumbent . 

CENTER M. E. CHURCH 

Center ;1, . E. Ch urch wal'> organi7,ed i n the year 1905 by Rev . T. E. Heaver, 
~\ r lOr of t~e Hiddenite Circuit with the following names as part of the 
ct .r. l·le :"' members , t o wit : P. H. !.fason , Hrs . E. V. Mason, A. L. Woodward, Ida 
ir.'w.!:.n rd , i'.' . N. Barkley, Victoria Barkley, A. J . Smit h, Verdie Smith , Be s sie 
)'_\:'I on, r·:.lry &.ma Hason, Reuben Hason and others. The c hurch building starxis 
an lA rd doroted by? H. Mason, on t he public hi ghway known as Bennett'ls 
AVt:r.UC near the I r edell line , and near the f oot of Asbury Hountain. ' 

The preoent pastor is Rev . T. r!. Haher, of Hiddenite. 

HOPDmLL AND BIlJLAH H. E. CHURCHES 

Hopewell Church was many years ago a flourishing organization but from 
locnl causes i t was dissolved , and ·the worship at the church was discontinued . 
!he f orr..e r building was torn down aM a pavilion erected for service upon 
h\Jrl:l l occasions. The cemetery has some of ·the finest st atuary in Al exander 
Cour-toy , am its origi n as a cemetery dates back many years. 

The orcnnization of Beulah was not the continuat ion of . the Hopewell org~n-
1:.:t~ci. , hut i t is regarded as the successor to the Hopewell Church in per 
;-et~'l1:'1C ~he ~~etho:1ist cause in Gwaltney to';oInship . 

Tno r ecord of the work done by both these churches a nd ·the individua l 
c~ ~ojlt1on of cash is not available at present. Let us hope it will be 
1 ~tc r . 

PROMI NENT CITIZENS 

Tho follOo1 i ng Baptist preachers have lived and done service in Gwaltney 
~(';Io,nrh 1p, to wit : Edward. Chaffin, "I. J . Chapel, Zacharia h B. Adams , John B. 
Cr o .. r: , S. P. Smith, A. N. Baker, 1'1. R. Gwaltney, J . P . Gwaltney, L. P . Gwalt
:-~i' . ,J . S. Gwa ltney, Hix Headren, Uoyd · E. Barnes, J. S. Stephenson, V. -E • 
.. l:or,~y • 
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' ..... '0 Eethodist preachers; Revs . John Barker am R. T. 5 . Stephenson. 

Dr . \',1. F. Connolly am Dr . Cope Linney were practicing physicians in 
(;·.ro ltney to'>'Iflship . 

R. Z. Linney, J . A. Stephenson and J. L. Gwaltney, able and successful 
la,;yers , were natives of Gwaltney township. 

J . J . Hendren and J . W. Hendren, sons of Hix Hendren, Sr., are graduates 
of r:ake Forrest and successful tea chers. They jointly taue;ht several ses
tlions of the high school a t Vashti Academy, in G\ .. altney. J . J . Her,dren 
te~/cd two terms as County Superintendent of Public Instruction, and after
\r.l. rd .... as principal of a high school in Sampson County . J . H. Hendren t aught 
in the Government school at Carlise , Pennsylvania, and for several terms 
~ .. H been conr,ected with the High School at Hiddenite . 

A. F. Sharpe , for 24 years, county superintendent of Alexander, is a 
r: t.l vc of Cwaltney township . 

~'cbster defines lIoratorll as a lI.great speakerll. Taking this definition 
bot: correct , C\ ... altney township can justly claim the distinction of prcducting 
nnd riving to the world · two "great speakerslt of" exalted. standing in the 
n:-nnls of oratory J to wit : Romulus Z. Linney and Leroy .Parks Gwaltney . They 
'l:o:-e both born ani grew to manhooo. under the shado',o( of Rocky Face Mountain . 
They both reached manhood estate while the cruel blackness of the demon of 
lo':tr" held our country in his vise like grip, and consec;uently were deprived 
of the IIfinishing toucheslt of an academic education. Per haps it was best 
tr.at. t hey did not. It might have smoothed them down too much. 

Their course in life, and l ines of thought were entirely different from 
fH\ch other , but they did possess in common the wonderful powers of expression, 
nnd personal imagination that enabled. then to sway audi ences, both large and 
~~~ ll , at will with their wonderful flights of eloquence. Each one of them 
wn ~ the peer of any of their contemporaries in their specific line s in North 
Cnrolina as public speakers of great forc e and. power .• 

Tr.is brings us to the eoo of the 
in , the northern tier of townshi ps . 
t he r e is so much left out that ought 

uppe r line of Alexander's records; that 
As we revi ew the work, we r egret that 
to be rec orded . 

The next installment wil l begin the lower line . The histori cal interest 
will be as (;reat, or greater, than the upper line . 

,iITIENBURG TOiINSHIP 

IUexander has one township with an histQrical name of w9rld wide celeb
rity . In the year 1517, lJ.arti n Luther nailed. his Ninety- Five Thesi s to the 
doo:- of ':!ittenburg Universit y , and the echo of the strokes resounded over 
the 'iOhole theological world; for it was t:-testarting point of the Reformation. 

The lines between r/ittenburg and. Ell endal e have been changed . since the 
or1gir.al fonnation, am the boWYiarie s of r!ittenburg as now constituted a r e 
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4 S follo-,"s , to wit; I3egins where the Caldwell County line crosses the Love
l :td? ro..."ld .:un runs nearly due east, crossin£; Barretl ' s Mountain nt. the \'lhit.e 
C:1k Fl..:1tn and down the Cove Creek to LO' ... ·e r Little niver . Thence down said 
rive l' t.o Lho bend of the river juot below the Juot.ice Ford j thence Dout .. 
ncr055 the ridp;e to the head of the Punch Dowl branch am down t.ho branch 
to the Catawba River; thence up the river to the corner of Caldwell County 
at t.he mouth of Upper Little River; thence up the Little River and with the 
Caldwell line to the beginning . 

The name is derived fran a Geroan family of which ' .. ,'illiam t1ittenburg, 
who settled Lincoln County, about 1783 , was ancestor . Of this family, 
Daniel i'ittenburg acquired a valuable tract of lam just above the mounth of 
nridle Little River, on the bank of the Catawba , sanetiroe about 18)0: He 
c-.. ·ncd a number of slaves and other wealth , and purchased a valuable mill 
6ite on fuddle Little River, just above where Little River breaks through 
t.he bank of the canyon of the Catawba . He built one of the first buhr mills 
t.ha t ,,'as built in Alexander. The te r ritory around the mill is very blurfy 
(too rough, 'out he constructed gooo road s to 'bhe mill and later built a mill 
r,I!;"!r the flour mill for the manufacture of flaxseed oil, which was a money 
croo--both the fibre and · the oil in the earlier times. About the year 1840 
the Federal government was extending postal facilities and est ablished a 
ci r cuitous mail route from Statesville via Stony Point, James ' Cross Roads, 
f.1 tot 10 m.ver , Cedar Valley, Tuckers , Lovelady, Catawba View, Wittenbure ' s 
Hill, nnd. dm,m the Barrett r oad , to the t'.ounta in r oad and bac k to ·:.; t at.el:villo . 
Till!l nrr~nr(!:nent added to the other facilitie s, made ':Iit tenburg I 5 i~ill a 
popular eathering place for community meetings of a ll kinds . The region a 
r ound the Mills was too rough for military maneuvers , and later , the muster 
rround was cha nged to Hanring Pri ce ' s r esi dence , two miles northeast of 
·,\it.tcnburg . Then other meetings were held at Price 's arrl there arose a 
!lbllrp contention between the "election preCinct" and the "Captain ' s Company", 
as t.o .... 'hich "Should be "the public place" , but after the dispensation of 1868 , 
the military went down, a nd the township was named "viittenburg" . 

f.bout seven miles of the borders of Hi ttenburg township are along the 
Cntl.wba River, f rom the mouth of Upper little River to the mouth of Punch 
Po~l branch; and the earliest settlements of the country were along the 
b~ny'5 of the Catawba a nd the accounts of these pioneers and their operations 
nr o in a large measure lost. The river got its name from the Catawba Indi ans, 
who~ e hunt ing ground s were along its waters . The tribe was nearly obliterated 
1n 17A2 by the ravages of the smallpox, which they c ontr acted fran the whites. 
Out. of something over 400, they all died, but a r emant of about 40 survived . 
TIlci l" desceooants still live near the old Nation Ford, j ust below the South 
··'roli r.il. line. 

rushop Spangenberg ' s journal in 1752 mentions Jonathan Barr ett and An
t!r '.!w I ... ~. r:-.bert as pioneers. This is the only account of Lambert and all fur
th~l" tl'"3.ce of him is lost, but Barrett lived on in 1:1ittenburg to'..mshi p for 
Al le~st. f orty years longer. He gave his name to the noble mountain, which 
it: t)"\ rtly in vlittenburg and partly in Ellendale. He entered a l arge tract 
or lAm lying in ;1i ttenburg , bounded by t he Catawba on the south, f.fiddle 
Ut tlo River on the west and by MOWltain, or Mill Creed, on the north. 
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He opened up the road leading from sone point on the Hountain road along 
the crest of the bank of the north ca~on of t he Catawba to Upper Little 
Hiver . A very early grant to Absalom Pennington in the south west corner 
of the county calls for l1B.l.rrett 1 s Road ". His name appears on the Federal 
Census of 1790, but not on the tax roll of 1907 . His dauehter , Bath sheba, 
married Samuel Oxford , another very early pioneer, and their descendants ar e 
numerous in Alexander and Caldwell Counties, also in Ashe County . I~ny 
of them emigrated to Hissouri, Illinois and other states. ~'!ithout doubt , 
Jonathan Barrett was the earliest pennanent white settler i n the territory 
of Alexander County. 

The hi story of the Perkins family has a broad am deep bearing, upon 
the early history of the Catawba Valley, including Wittenburg township, 
after the settlement of the same by white people; bu~ i t is too long for 
this installment and will be considered i n the next . 

THE PERKI NS FAMILY 

The John Perkins, mentioned by Bishop Spangenberg, and Adam Sherrill 
were pioneers of the region south of the Cata\\'ba in much the same manner as 
Jonathan Barrett and John Purviance were on the north side, and their his
tory of the Catawba Valley pioneers that they have to be partially, at least, 
written together to get a f air understanding of the whole. 

From record s gathered by Rev . J. H. Shuford and r/ . H. Scott, of Caldwell 
County, we learn the llJohn Perkins, of Lincoln County, North Carolina, son 
of Eli sh Perkins, of the State of Virginia , was born in Virginia on Septem
ber 15, 1733, and departed this life cn Friday morning at f{ve minutes past 
7 o lclock , on April 13, 1804, aged 70 years and 7 months lacking 2 days. 

From the same source .. te learn the Elisha Perkins jointly with George 
ldil1iam Fairfax represented Frederick County in the General Assembly of 
Vir ginia in the sessions of 1752 to 1755, and that Gov . Dinwiddie appointed 
him a Commissary in the Virginia troops during the French and Indian ~Jar of 
1750, and about the same date John Perkins emigrated to Rowan~ now Catawba 
County, ~:orth Carolina , married Catheri ne Lowrance, and took up t he valuable-· 
lands along the Catawba , between Island Ford and Li51es Creek . 

There were five sons of this marriage and at least one daughter, ~iary , 
who married Rev . Robert Johnson Mi ller a~ settled in what is now Caldwell 
County . Elisha Perkins Hiller, who represented Burke County in the General 
Assembly of North Carolina ·in the years 1838- 140 and Caldwell in the same 
in the years 1846- 148, was the son of Robert am Hary Mille.r , am it is up
on the strencth of his statements that we can record that John Perkins, Sr ., 
and Joshua Perkins were brothers and must have come from Virginia to North 
Carolina at the same date, or nearly the same . 

Joshua Perkins probably settled somewhere north of the Cat awba , as the 
first accurate account we have of .hi s domicile is a gr ant to him of the val
.uable tract of lard on t he Catawba , just above the mouth of Upper Little 
River , later'known as Catawba View, and owned by Abner Payne; Joshua Perkinsl 
wife was a Sherrill, f i rst name not nm~ known. He had threo sons: Jesse , 
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William and Benjamin, and one daup,hter - -perhaps more--but his dauehter , 
Sar<lh , is the dominant character i n thi s record . She married .Torms White j 
of 'Nhom later record Vlill be made • . Her statement of events handed dmm 
throueh her d~scer.dahts tell of events alone the Ciltawba in the earliest 
pioneer days . She was born 1n 1759 and d1ed in 1857 arxl \~as 98 yeara at 
the time of her death . Her account of the outbr eak of the Cherokees in 
1768, ",hen she .... as nine years old , is wor thy of record. 

Joshua Perkins, lived at the time of the uprls~ng somewhere on the north 
bank of t he Cata'Nba, ' probably at Catawba View. She said that at their home 
one night just after dark a rooster crm/ed as if it was the hour before daml, 
and she al~dys regarded it as a premonition of what followed . About an hour 
afterward , a messenger came with the neW's that the Cherokees were on the tt,'ar 
path , and had killed s~e of the Dutch settlers on the South Fork, and it 
was absolutely necessary to seek a place of safety at once . Just as quick 
as they could, they gathered' what provisions t hey could carry, and went to 
the river, and got on a raft and flatboat, and started down the river . The 
moon was shining brightly, and they went across to the south bank in order 
to get in the shadow of ' the forest trees and be less visible to a hostile 
Indian , and in this manner proceeded dUNn stream with just as little noise 
as possible . On the way a negro bo,y became restless and made same noise . 
Her father pic ked up an axe and pointed to the river, and the dar key quick
ly understood that would be his journey1s end 'if he did not be quiet , and 
he complied with the unspoken orders at once . 

They reached a fort or block house in which many women and children were 
t aking r efuge. 1'ihile she did not call it that, it must have been Fort Dobbs, 
for there is no record of any other refuge building being erected within 
reach of the Catawba . All the ~mite men hastened to join the forces which 
were resisting the advance of the Indians. She said they had been in the 
fort some days, when an older woman and two girl s ventured to l eave the fort 
to go to the nearest branch of get some pipe clay for material to make same 
tobacco pipes, that they might smoke some tobacco that was in the fort . 
They had not gone out of sieht of the fort when a scream from the older WQ~
an and a call to thc gi rls to save themselves, was heard and two dusky forms 
emerged from their hiding places and killed the woman, 'but the gir ls made 
good their escape to the fort . 

Although the ~/oman was killed , the incident was fortunate for the rest 
of the i~~te s of the place of refuge ; for it revealed the presence of spies 
and scouts around it, and that unceasine vigilance would be the price of 
life and safety . 

At this crisis, a darkey named Harry, who was left in the fort by the 
white men, showed hi s loyalty and courage , and with unceasing vigilance 
and most excellent judgment, defended the women and children with such suc
cess that not one of them was lost , or even inj ured. Harry ~s certain that 
he killed two of the Indians, but the others carried their bodie s off . When 
the white men r eturned from their successful ~ampaign, and learned of Harry ls 
fidelity, they gave him his freedom for his noble ?nd courageous conduct. 
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Sar ah Perkins ;;rev; to womanhood on the Cata-h'ba. She told of ::-.s.n;r i nc i 
dents of Pioneer day s . She n:a r ried Jcr.as lfuite and was the mother of eight 
sons and three da\l,f;hters . Her sons were .John, Re uben, Joshua, Abraham, 
Isaac , Jacob, \IJilliam and Jesse . Her daughters were Pollie, Rebecca a nd 
Rachel. John married a Lael am lived in Alexander Count y am wa s 86 years 
old at the time of his death ; Reuben never married; Joshua married Hary BO'oi

man ; Abr aham married a daughter of James Allen and went to Indiana; Isaac 
"tas a cripple, a good cabinet maker , aoo never married; Jacob married l:ary 
Dockery and lived and' "died in Caldwell County ; v/illiam married another 
daughter of James Allen and also went to Indiana ; Jesse married a Bowman 
and went . to Cherokee County, Pollie married Lewis Allman first and after 
his death IT,arried Ba1aam Docker; Rebecca married i-Ji11iam White, of a differ
ent family of \i'hites; Rachel married John Hoore a nd moved to some ' other 
county. Rachel was celebr ated for her exquisite persona~ beauty . 

ANDREw BAIRD'S IRON WORKS 

The Gener al Assembly , i n session at Fayetteville in the year 1788, pass
ed an Act entit-led II An Act to encourage the building of iron works in this 
St ate ll

• The act provided that under certain proceedings , by c omplying with 
the corditions expressed in the Act, any person might obtain a grant to a 
l a rge tract or tracts of land, fr ee f r om taxation for ten years . The prin
cipal conditions were t hat the grantee should e rect a forge or iron wor-ks 
and proouce "five thousand weight" of iron. Proceeding under the authority 
of said act, Andr ew Bai rd , material ancestor or Governor Vance , obtained a 
gr a nt f or 18,000 acres of lard, nearly all of Hhich lies in "!ittenburg town
ship , although the beginhing is in Ellendale. The boundary is, briefly as 
fo11O' .... s : 

Begins on Boyd 's corner, near the Hinera l Spring's, and runs d own Lo .... er 
Little River to Samuel Oxford l ine, near the Catawba River . It then skirts 
several tracts tha t lie along t he r jver , by metes and bounds, until it cross
es Hiddle River, and then crosses t he Catawba twice and cal l s for Absalom 
Penninet on ' s gr ant, the n turns north various courses around t he north end of 
Barrett ' s Mountain to the begi nning . The tracts of land belonging to the 
following named persons inside t he boundary a re excepted to wit: Martin 
Kell ar, Christine Kell ar, John Teague, Gen. lorc Dowell , Jesse Perkins, Luke 
hhlte , \oJ'm . Yokely, Philip Price , James Pressly, John Yates, John Bradburn, 
John '-I. H. _Dockery, J oseph Dicksor. , v!m . Fullerton , Hajor Gibson, John Price , 
Absalom Brown, Clisby Cobb a nd Edward Teague . 

The l ams of Hartin Kellar , Chr istian Kellar , Philip Price, James 
Pr essly , John Yate s , John Price and Absalom BrO'lfn were on the Cata\'/ba. River; 
John Teague ' s was on the upper ' erx:l of BarreLt ' s Hountain; Baird' s entry 
only took a small portion of Edward Teague ard John Br adburn and none of 
'vI . Fullerton or Joseph Dixonj Luke ~'1hite and Jesse Perkin s owned large bcxiies 
of land about F1iendship Church. The follCMi~ were p r ior grants inside of 
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Baird I S gr a nt that were not excepted: Hugh Fox, Henry Baker, Enoch Pressnell, 
Danie l Payne, Samuel Austin , Levi Austin, Jonathan Barrett's second grant 
including the Barrett Meadows, 11a.rtin Bincannon , Alex VJest , Thanas King , 
Gabriel l-talone . 

Baird erected his "forge" J for which he obtained his grant . He also 
obtained other and smaller grants--at the falls on Gunpowder Cr eek, in .what 
is no· .... Caldwell County J and is now known as Granite Falls, the thriving 
manufacturing town on the Chester and Lenoir railway. The inference is that 
he produced the l1five thousand weight" that the Assembly said he must . He 
had to haul are from Lincoln County .for the supply of material for the man
ufacture of irati. The operation of his factory required a l a r ge supply of 
cool. The t r ains at "that stage of the game did not run to Clinchfield or 
Dlucfield, or Dirmingham, or anywhere else, and Mr. Baird had to look for 
charcoa l instead of 5tone coal for his supply . Fortunately there was a 
bountiful supply of majestic forest pines all around the falls. These were 
chopped am split into cordwood.; coal "pitsll were constructed, and with in
telligent manacement, produced an abundant supply of charcoal. Chopping 
cae.l wood--cord wood-- gave employment to farmers within reach durinb winter, 
a nd .further , gave them an opportunity to get iron for home blacksmiths to 
construct home made farm tools--the only kind then available . Chopping 
pa r t ies from Ellerdale to ~'!ittenburg f r equently went to the iron works with 
camping supplies to last for a week or more and cut cord wood . My grand
father i'lhite told of several of these parties and one especially when a 
l a r ge part of the supplies wa s jugs of whiskey. The first thing that occurred 
a fter their arrival was a "hallelulia" party, in which the whole crm· .. d got 
drunk. They were sober next morning at work time , but only t hree went to 
work, and he -..;as one of the three . They struck a feN licks and grandfather 
a nd one of the others shouldered their axes and started to the tent . The 
other one called , 1I1,~'here are you going? !! "to the tents; you come too. II I1No, 
my fol k s fixed a good outfit for me to come , I got dr unk and acted the fool 
and t ill be d---d if 1 don ' t work if it kills me! " Grandfather drove a 'wag
on f?r more than a year, hauling iron for Hr. Baird. On one trip he came 
t o Twelve Mile Creek, . in Mecklenburg County, when the creek was up, and he 
did not enter . Hhile he \-:as waiting, Hatt Baird, son of Andrew, overtook 
him riding a laree and splendid horse . Grandfather could swim but Baird 
could not. He asked grandfather to ride the big horse ~cros s and back . 
This he did . The \-Jater was deep, but not swift . Baird. then mounted the hor"Se 
and made the crossing safely . He then cal led to gr andfather to brine the 
waeon. The wagon bed was closely made and had ' droplatches to the hind. axle, 
and was drawn by four good horses. He also made the crossing safely, am. 
found what he had never known before : that when a wagon is drawn through 
~~ing water , the wheels will rotate right backwards. 

Baird ' s .iron- works were a great benefit to the county, but had to stop 
operations for want of are . 

Baird ' s Forge was the only post office in Burke County, east of Morcan
ton before and during the t'lar of 1812. I have in my possession a circular 
letter from Israel Pickens , N. C., afterward Governor of Alabama, to "Benjamin 
Austin, Baird ' s Forge, N. C." In the letter, he writes intelligently about 
the war then in progress . 
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SIIMUEL AUSTIN, 51! . 

Samuel · Austin, Sr . J wa s pat r iarch of the lNittenburg family of Austins 
and was i n some manne r ::el ated. to 'llilliam Austin; the l'J..leooale pat riarch , 
but ju~t what r elation ~ s not now known to any of the posterity of either . 
Samuel came to North Carol ina from Maryland , on the north bank of the Poto
mac, about 1800. His naJ)'le does not appear in the c ensus of 1790 , but does 
appear on t he tax roll of 1807 . He entered a tract of l and on the ridge be
t'tleen. Aig Rock Creek arxi I saac I 5 Creek, where Bethlehem Church now stand. s~ 
The tJJT\ber on 130 acres of land. that .he e..,te:-ed -was sold ";:'!.::':.::: ~. ht' lI,...!:t, 
year for $,50",000.. ! ne .fSi!=t :t.r;e-;. .-he a>.= P,:;--"''''- :,\l "':;o .. ::::=r ~'fe:~ ~':.l. ::;~i :~i1'1~~ 
'l·t ;' .. q.:~!",!y.6-:!- -t::1~ {~"~ :::am. ~ ... 7:e ~'!'(,,;":: :.::a::"J~';-.c. t c Gra:-.ge Count 7 befor e he 
t::J:r~ t " ~Q1"~e . 

$a"l'luel , Sr . , was also distinguished from other Sam Aust ins as nLame Sam" 
and nShoemaker Sam" . About 1836 he r emoved with several of his sons and 
daughters to Gr een County, ttissouri, near where the city of Springfield nm-I 
stands . His sons wer e : 't'lilliam, who married Ma r garet Bentley, a daught er 
of the pioneer , Hoses Bentl ey; Nat han who married Nathan Austin's daughter, 
Isabel; James (Red Face Jim), wh o married a Swinburne; Moses , who 'lias c ripple 
f r an boyhood. caused by r heumati sm frem playing in Big Rock Creek, arx1 never 
married ; Philip , who married a Teague, and Green and Levi, who emi gr ated with 
their father to ltissouri. 

His daughters were Anna, who mnrried Philip Austin , son of Elijah Austin; 
Hollie, Rebecca and Templ e , who neve r married but kept spinster s h ome in 
Nittcnburg township until their death, am there were two unmarried daughters 
who emigrated with their fa~her. f,J:oses, t he cripple , could not walk , am 
devoted his time to acquiring such an education as he could obtain. He de
veloped a beautiful handwrite, a lthough it was somewhat unique in appear a nce . 
He t aught school and was the first r egister of deed s of Alexander County. 

THE Sa-.MAN FAMILY 

The BO\'JmB.ns were among the second early pioneers, but while they were 
not so early , they held to their homes with a t enacity t hat has r ender ed 
them and their relations by intermarriage easily the dominant family of 
'i>littenburg township . Dr. A. L. Crouse, of Hic kor y , in 1905 "lrote a ful l · 
and complete hi story of the Bowman family up to that date in connection with 
ot her historical sketches of V1ittenburg townshij> . \'ie will take infonnation 
fr om the early part of Dr . Crouse ' s records of the Bowman f amily , and would 
gladly i nsert the later record s , but will have to follow the precedent of 
other family r ecords in these sketches, or the history will become too vo
luminous f or practical r esults . These detail s of family ought to be kept 
going . People who are indifferent to f amily history, while, perhaps , not 
intending i t , are real abettors of the f a l se doc trines of evolution. 

Geor ge BOI·.man, ancestor of t he Bowmans of Wittenburg , came to Permsyl
vania fram Germany and from that state to North Carolina , about 1740 , and 
settled on Lit tle Creek, in Catawba County . He married a Miss Bolch . Their 
children were John, Henry, David, Samuei~" George, Daniel, Barbara and Mary. 
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David, Samuel and Daniel were the three sons of' George Bowman , Sr . , who 
made their hanes in \'littenburg . 

David settled near Friendship Church , on land that had been gr anted to 
Luke \·,'hite . He married El.i zabeth Simmons, of Lincoln , now Catawba County. 

Samuel Bowman married Susan Deal (Ge~n Diehl) , and settled near Friend
ship Church, on Luke White land. 

Daniel Bowman was born in 1748 . He married Mary Simmons , daughter of 
John Si.mr.l.ons , of Catawba County. He settled. on land at t he mouth of J1idd le 
Little River tha t was entered by Jonathan Barrett . 

Bowman bought of Joseph Rowe , who bought of Coon Bost . He also bought 
adjoining this on the nor th land from Henry Lagle, who had bought from the 
grantee , John J . Waters. 

JOHN AND LUKE WHITE 

About the year 1742 , Hoses t·,rhite emigrated to America and settled in 
"I r edell County, about four miles east of "Beattie s l Ford . He had six sons : 
James , Hose s, John, \'iilliam, David ani A~rew. 

In 1786 James \\'hite moved to Knox County, Tennessee and founded the city 
of Knoxville . Bot h he and his son, Hugh Lawson, became distinguished char
acters in the history of Tennessee. In the pre sidenti al election of 1836, 
Hugh Lawson ~fuite received twenty six votes in the electoral college f or 
President . 

In the year 1760 , William White obtained a grant from King George for a 
tract of land in what is now Shiloh township , in Iredell County, on Third 
Creek . This gr ant is record"ed in the " publi c r ecord s of Iredell. In 1769 
John vfuite obtained a grant from King George for a tract of l and at " the 
mouth of Lower Creek , on the Catawba, in what is now Caldwell County. He 
built the first mill that wa s built in that region on the creek that empties 
into Lo .. rer Creek, near the Catawba and after the buildi-ng of the mill, it 
was known in the old records as Hhite ' s Mill Creek . Jonas vlhite, son of 
John \Vhite J was born in 1775 , somewhere i n Iredell County , and went with his 
father to Burke , but it was all ROHan then . Luke , also son of John, was 
born in Iredell , but the d ate of his birth i s not known , but he was probably 
younger than Jonas. Jonas marr ied Sarah Perkins daughter of Joshua Perkins, 
whose history has already been written, and the names of their children in 
connection with her history. Jonas t-fuite acquired t he tract of lard that 
was Jonatha n Barrett ' s secooo entry , and known as ''Barrett I s l'leado'.ll s " . He 
probably bought it direct from Barrett, but t he r e is no documentar y evidenc e 
to show this. He experienced some troubl e f r om one Joe Bost , who attempted , 
and partially succeeded , i n confiscation proceeding s against him on account 
of his (White I s) sympathy with Ki ng Geor ge during the Revolution. rt could 
not. have been the Barrett tract, for he owned it yet in 1807 . 

Luke t-lh ite owned a large amount of laoo between Barrett ' s f.iountain an:i 
the Catawba River . He sold !i large tract on !.fountain Creek to Georg~s.~n
hauer (Icenhour), _in 1807, and another l ar ge trac t along the Oxford - road to 
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Nimrod Lunsford. It is not definitely known, yet reasonably certain, that 
he emigr ated with Jonas Hhite's sons and the Aliens to Irxiiana . The census 
of 1790 shows that his family consisted of his .;afe, three sons and six 

,daughters , but their names are not natl known . 

/ HORE ABOOT FRIENDSIITP CHUROH 

1-'lhile the manuscript of the last installment was in the hands of the 
printer, the progression of passing ,events added another paragraph to the 
history of Friendshio Church as shown by the following clipping from the 
current issue of The" Taylorsville Times . 

"Rev . l-tartin Luther Pence died suddenly in the pulpit of Friendship 
Lutheran Church, Sunday morning, just as he concluded. a most impressive 
sennon on UFaith" . The body was brought to his home ' in West End , where a 
brief service was conducted. j~onday afternoon prior to their leaving at 5 
o'clock for Shenandoah County, Virginia, where the funeral and burial ser 
vices will be conducted Tuesday afternoon . The body was accompanied to 
Virginia by Mr s . Pence and her son and daughter , Rev . E. Z. Pence , of Chapin, 
S. C. , and Mrs . P. C. Sigmon, of Granite Falls . 

URev . Hr. Pence came to the pastorates of St . John , Friendship and Shiloh 
Lutheran Churches in November, 1924, from Orkney Springs, Virginia . He had 
greatly endeared himself not only to the members of these churches but to 
the entire community. 

"Hr . Pence was a native of Virginia, having been born in Rockingham 
County, Virginia, on September 22 , 1865, and was in his 61st year . He was 
ordained to the gospel ministry at Chirst Church , in Gaston County, in 1896, 
and served. several pastorates in Lincoln County, Chapin, S. C. , and Virginia 
before coming here 18 months ago. " 

The incident recalls the similar death of Rev . John Powell , pastor of 
Lower Creek Ba.p t.ist Church , in Caldwell County, about for,ty ycars ago. He 
was stricken with paralysis before his senmon was finished, and ' fell in the 
pulpit, and died shortly afterward.. Also Gov. C. B. Aycock dropped dead 
just after he had finished a speech on Education. 

PISGAH 11ETHODIST CHURCH 

The records of this church are not available if indeed they ar e extant , 
but I have a vivid recollection of the operations of this church about sixty
four years ago, and will write what I remember of the proceedings then and 
since t ,hat t ime . 

The church is one, and a half miles east of the southwest corner of 
\,iittenburg township, three-fourths of a mile north of the Catawba River and 
immediately on the Barrett road . A pine stump at the entrance of the church 
cemetery is mentioned in an old record. as being on the Barrett road. 

"' ? In the year 1862 and prior to that date, Pisgah Church had a numbeically 
strong membership that was largely composed of influential citizens of three 
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ccu.~tiec--:J.e7.a r.der t Cald· .... ell ar,d Cata ... :ba . As I re:ne:::.oer the::., t he Alexa-mer 
members '1tere Adam Fla,:ers, Sr ., who enlisted i!l the i';ar of 1812, at fie;:;.d ing , 
in Pennsylvania, and after the war was over emigrated to tlorth Carolina and 
settled on the Catawba River; his 50ns Dr . Cyrus Flow.ers, a succes~.ful. prac 
titioner of medicine in the three counties, and Adam Flower, Jr ., a staunch 
citizen and good f armer ; He,nry Pcinye , Sr., a grandson of Robert Payne, 
Gabriel Marshall, a successful merchant and owner of the Newland- Allen fann 
on the Catawba; Babel Payne, son of the pioneer; Abner Payne , of Catawba 
View; J. Frank Payne, brother of Babel; Matthias 'Bolick, and many other s too 
numerous to mention, but these are perhaps the most influential of the 
Alexander members. 

From Catawba , the ol der members were F.d.mund Lanier , Joseph ' Hoore, Isaac 
Hart, and David A. Lanier, a young ma.n then , and who entered the ministry 
later . He is still living at the age of 86 , 

From Caldwell County there was T. Coleman Payne , son of Abner and 
Catherine Payne , Coleman lived on part of the Catawba View Manor and his 
mother, who was a Sherrill was living in 1864 . Of coW"se t.he wiv~s of in
fluential members mentioned were factors in the proceedings, especially the 
annual camp meetings, which grew large concourses of people . 

The church orga!lization, as such has now practically ceased to operate . 
There is a small Lutheran congregation that uses the church building . 

The cause of the failure to operate is due chiefly, if not entirely, to 
a desire of the younger generation to live the city life . The city of 
Hickory is distant only five miles from the church, and the posterity of 
the staunch old members of sixty years ago have a large majority of them 
exchanged their rural homes for the more pretentious city mansions . 

BETHLEHEll BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sometime between the dates of 1825 and 1835, Samuel · Austin, Sr., execut
ed a deed to a plot of land nTo the People" for the purposes of erecting a 
"Meeting House" for all Christian denominations to worship in, and that any 
preacher of any denomination might preach or hold religious services with 
whoever pleased to atterd . The chW"ch J or r ather the IIMeeting Hausen, was 
built by various parties living in the vicinity, the largest contributor 
being Daniel l'/ittenburg J who, about that time , constructed a road fran his 
buhr r:till, on Little River, to the Hilkesbor o and Norganton road, near 
Dudley Shoals, which road was built by the site of the proposed Meeting 
House . Hr . ~'!ittenburg owned several able- booied darkeys and he sent them 
to cut and hew logs for the building . 

The Heeting House vias called "Bethlehem ll
, and occassionally used by 

preachers who had appointments there for services, and burial 'services for 
the cemetery that was started soon after the erection of the building. There 
was no organization of any denomination there until 1871. The Baptiot~ held 
a few meetings in the building but did not organize . Jonas P. Hhite O\I.'Tled 
the adjoining land and donated as much as they wanted to erect a new build
ing on premises with a definitely ' clear title. 
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The following is taken from the Records of the Alexander Association 
of 1907 . 

Bethlehem Church was organized the second Saturday of December 1871, by 
a Pre sbytery c onsisting of Elders, J. Hc.rvey \vest ani Hiram \'1est, with the 
f ollCAofing members , to wit. 

A. R. Tant , Rebecca Tant , C. A. Benfield, M. A. Benfield , rflB.rtha Smith, 
Isabel Smith , Catherine Benfiel d, Eleanor Star nes , M. R. Aust in, Rebecca 
Johnson, Henry Teague, Sarah Teague , Nary L. Fox, E. Crat-lford. Benfield , 
Pheme Reese, Lavina Head , Hartha E. Teague, eighteen in all . 

Hiram Hest was pastor from 1872 to August, 1878 ; Isaac R. Sherrill to 
Hay, 1879 ; ~·1 . F. Knight and A. M. Pennell served irregularly until 1889 . 
At that time W. J. Bumgarner and 'others, sent out as missionaries by t he 

. Brushy t·iountain As:;ociation, preached at the church at stated appointments . 

On the third Sunday in September, 1889, the chUrch met and apPointed 
delegatcs to the Alexander Association which met at Bethel Church, and were 
r eceived. into the fellow ship of that bcxiy. '·1. J . Bumgarner was called am 
served until September, 1890 . J . F. Davis served two months; J . M. Shaver 
became pastor in 1891 and. served until Q::tober , 1895 j 'd . J. Bumgarner to 
November , 1902, when J. N:. Shaver was called. 

The first clerk wa s Mosey Riley Austin, gr andson of the original grantor. 
He served two months and asked for a letter of dismission and went to 
Kentucky . 

The subsequent clerks were C. A. Benfield, W. G. Fox, V. W. Teague, W. 
W. Teague, T. G. Teague . 

The ' present status of the church is: Pastor, W. J. Bumgarner; Clerk, 
Van W. Teague, and membership 255 . 

)looNT BETHEL METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

This church is located on highway from Ellendale to Hickory, about two 
miles south of Bethlehem Bapti st Church. It is a constituent church of the 
Blue Ridge- Atlantic Conference of the Methodi st Epi scopal Church and was 
organized in 1876 . Henry Payne , Sr ., and Anna Price conveyed the l and on 
which it stands . Trustees 'Henry "''I . Payne , A. P. Bolick, 1. A. Starnes am 
T. i'I . Starnes . The following preachers have been pastors of ~1t. Bethel 
Church : A. S. Beaman, F. A. L. Clark, J. L. Glark, J. L. Dennis, A. B. Dennis, 
D. vi . Donaldson, W. Q; A. Graham, ~·I . E. Isenhour , tv. C. Matnoy, J . H. Uall. 
The pr esent pastor ~s C. M. "Bryant . 

FELLOWSHIP ADVENTIST CHURCH 

The church is in the northwestern part of vli ttenburg townshi p on t he 
high .ground between L1ttle Rock Creek and Jumping Run Br anch and about one 
mile west of the Ellendale-Hickory highway . It was organized about 1807. 
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The church records are not available at present • . Rev. L. E. Piercyartd Rev . 
J. A. Downs, of Charlot t e , and others, have served as pasto~s of the church. 

SHILOH LUTHERAN CHURCH , 

This church is situated on the old Barrett road about three fourths of 
a mile west of the Taylorsville- Hickory highY/ay. It was organized about 
1893. It holds to the Tennessee Synod , while the conBr egation that meets in 
the old Pisgah Methodist, one mile west of Shiloh, belongs to the Ohio Synod . 
No records of the proceedings of Shiloh Church are available at present . 

HOPE'tIELL REFORMED CHURCH 

Dr . Crouse write,s a short account of this church in connection with his 
history of Fr iendship Church , in which he says that a lar ge part of the 
Germans that settled in Hittenburg were of the conununion known as !!German 
Reformed!! . About the year 1845 they built a l1Meeting House" on land ani 
belonging to Nauring Price, near the "Muster Ground!! . The house was never 
finished and had no window sash or shutters or door shutters but was built 
of strone timhers. No deed was ever made by Mr . Price for the land. Dr. 
Crouse says that the work was begun by a preacher named Crawford , who was 
followed by one named Lentz . After the Germans ceased to operate, a blind 
Methodist preacher took up the work, but the Hethodists, like the Reforms, 
failed to build up and the whole thing was abandoned and only ' a small ' 
cemetery marks the spot. 

CHARITY BAPTIST CHURCH 

About the year 1860, a small congregation of Baptists built a brush 
II Arborn across the road from Friendship Lutheran Church and held some meet
ings under it. Afterward a church 'das organized, but there is no record of 
it extant. Rey. Jacob Crouch served as pastor for several years. There 
was a building erected , but was never finished. There was a building up of 
Baptist interest for awhile, but later went down, and finally the organi-

. zation was dissolved, but the date of the dissolut ion is lost. 

SMYRNA BAPTIST CHURCH 

Smyrna Baptist Church was constituted in 1924 . The church building is 
on the Taylorsville-Hickory highway, about one and a quarter miles south of 
Friendship Church, and is one of the best Baptist church houses in Alexander 
County. The value of the buildings and grounds is estimated in the Associ
ation minutes at 56,000, being exceeded only by the Baptist church in 
Taylorsville. The pastor is Rev . J . H. Boggs, of Brookiord, Catawba County, 
and the clerk is W. 'vI. Icenhour, Taylorsville, R. F. D. 

BErHLEHl!M HIGH SCHOOL 

Wittenburg is the first in Alexander to operate the system of consol
idated, tax supported schools. They have selected a central location near 
Bethlehem Eaptist Church, on the Ellendale-Hickory highway, and is very 
accessible to all scholars west of Middle Little River that may reach it by 
the auto methcrl. 
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They have erected a splendid High School building, and have operated 
the system for the past school year . 

FRIENDSHIP. LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Friendship Church is the oldest church organization i n Hittenb~g town
shi p . There was a church building on Samuel Austin~s land before Friendship 
was organized, but no organization of any kind . This will be written in 
connection with the history.of Bethlehem Church. The following record is 
condensed from Dr. Crouse ' s historical sketches ·of "families and churches . 
in Wittenburg . 

On August 16, lS32, Nimrod Lunsford deeded a lot of land containing 
three and one-half acres , more or less, to Daniel Bo~~an , Daniel Fry and 
George Deal for ten dollars , l1for the only use of a meeting house and. school 
house as long as the above commissioners and their successors will keep it 
for that purpose l1 • The land conveyed is on the east side of the road or a
cross the road from where the church building now starrls. The board of 
trustees were all Lutherans . The building was made of logs and had a gallery 
a.nd was finished in 1833 . A Lutheran "Congregation", or church was organized 
and Dr . " Crouse found the initial record as follows . "Church Book, lS33 , 
Lutheran Congregation of Frierdship I.feeting House, Burke County, North Caro
lina . Rev . Adam Miller, Regular Preacher. Elders Lewis Hafer, Samuel Bowman, 
Dani el Fry, George Deal. 11 

On the secord page of the same book, the foll owing r ec'ords were made: 

l1June l~, 1S44, Rev . P. C. Henkel, Regular Preacher. Elders, Samuel 
Bowman, Daniel Fry, Geor ge Deal, Davolt Little." 

December the 30th , lSh9; Rev. P . C. Henkel, Regular Preacher, Elders, 
Joseph Bowman , Jacob Little, Laban Fox, John Stine ." 

A new church building was erected on the west side of the r oad on a lot 
of l,qro conta ining one acre, which was deeded to the "c ongregation" by Paul 
BO'...man, dated December 22, 1858, for Nhich they paid him two dollars. The 
congregation ~~ediately proceeded to erect a new church building, ' having 
the form of an Octagon, and built of splendid heart pine lumber, of which 
there was an abundance at that tim~, and the framinG material wa s heavy and 
strong . The building now, after sixty- seven years is in excellent condition. 
The building committee were George Deal, Jacob Bostian and John Fry. The 
contractor, Adam Null, of Catawba County, did the work for $431 and it was 
told to Dr . Crouse that the committee had to pay a considerable part of it 
out their own pockets . The house was dedicated l1ay 21, 1859, with appropri
ate services, conducted by Rev. A. J . Fox and Rev. P . C. Henkel. 

"February ·24, 1861, the members of Friendship Church ca lled a congrega
tional "meeting and it was moved and seconded that" Davault Little, Esq., was 
appointed chairman and F. B. Reese and A. Lippard, secretaries and were 
unanimously elected, and the following Preamble and. Resolutions were unani
mously adopted and the meeting adjourned until after service~ 
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"In consequence of the present distracted condition of our country and 
gover nment, we are in a crisis, momentous and terrible in its appear ance , 
which demands of us prompt action, and decisive steps, in order to secure 
our well beine in the future ~ and notwithstanding it originated out of po
litical and sectional operations, it nevertheless involves matt~rs of faith 
am conscience, and thereby implic':ltes the church, and, whorOflfl , :lTl 11 (:h61'L 
time we must (we fear) take the first steps toward soaling our do~tiny in 
future, and whereas , we are biased in our minds and, to be feared, pr ejudiced 
to party, we hBve reason to fear , lest we take an unfortunate step for the 
first, wherefore, f eeling our need of spiritual light and strength; 

It Resolved.: That we, the members of Frie"ooship, Alexander County, unan
imously request our pastor ( P. C. Henkel , ) to deliver a Scriptural discourse 
today u~on the distr essed condition of our county, showine the Scriptural 
and unScriptural movements of our co;untry and rulers, in the c'apacity of 
politicans, at the head of our Conl'llonwealth, showing how far the Church is 
to r egard allegiance to ungodly laws and sovereigns, or rulers and also . show 
ing the duty of subjects under Christian aOO Godly rulers., etc. 

A. L. Lippard, F . B. Reece , Secretaries." 

This record shows with vividness the feverish excitement that pr evaded, 
not Friendship Church alone , but the whole country, just prior to the open
ing of the fierce strife of Civil 'dar. What counsel Dr . Henkel gave his 
flock is not recorded . 

Adam Hiller, 1833 to IBh2; Christian G. Reitzel , 1842 to 1844; Jonathan 
R. Noser, 1844 to 1845; Polycarp C. Henkel , 1847 to 1861; Timothy Hoser, 
1862 to 1867; John M. Smith, 1867 to 1877; Charles H. Bernheim, 1887 to ~889; 
Andrew L. Crouse , 1890 to 1891; Jefferson P. l.filler, 1891 to 1893; George 
E. Long, 1893 to 1896; Andrew L. Cr ouse ; 1897. 

John Fry was chorister or song- leader of the congregation for an indef
inite number of years and performed the duty with splendid 1abil ity. 

OTHER PIONEllRS 

The grantees of lands in Wittenburg outside of the boundaries of the 
Baird grant were Charles P~erce in the northwest corner of the township. 
Samuel Austin, Hoses Bently , Rock Tom Payne and a part of Joshua Perkins, 
on Upper Little River; on the Catawba- Absalom Pennington, Leonard Hart, 
Hichael Hart , Jonathan Barrett ' s . big entry , Rowlinr, Alexander, v/illiam 
Snoddy, Richard Price, Samuel Hitchell, John Purviance and Christine Hun
sucker, Samuel Oxford' ·s individual entry of 500 acres was on the south side 
of the river at Oxfor d Ford , but he bought the land on the north side fr om 
John Purviance. Purviance sold tne remainder of his tract to Hugh Ross . 
Following the original gr antees, there were early settlers as follows: 
Benjamin Newland, Jacob Bolick, James Allen, Adam Flowers, Faniel Hittenburg .. 

~ Philip Hefner, Jonas White , Lewis Allman, George Allen , Walter Price, Nimrod 
Lunsford, David Bowrr.an, Daniel Bowman , Daniel Fry , Philip i'larlick , Coon B9st, 
,Tohn Cagle, James Austin , Frlmund L'mier, Abram Bolick, Joseph Echard and 

. others . . 
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Page 982 of Volume V of Colonial Records shows part of Report of the 
?rovincial Co:r_"llttee on Public Clai.iis for thc YC:lr 175$ for ~j 1 Ct"~lIl.!P. t,(\ 

citizer.s of :;cr ... -an Coi:.nty f\.V' !C<"..ii:1F, th(! f.'l.r.\i1.i~tJ or t.lI" l~.'\t. ~ .. , t'~1 111.1 li\I\,. . 
;·"ho had (;o:;.e to Virs inin to fight tho F'I'onch and other Inct1unci tw l'ollC'wlq 

Jacob Egner 
Hassel ~lull 

Christopher Helwood 
Samuel OlCford 
Samuel Stenson 
James Robinson 
\'lillian. i40rrison 
Ed~,ard. Hughes 

L • . S. Il . 
1 15 0 
30 0 
200 
·7 10 0 
1 15 0 
4 17 0 
3 13 0 

10 5 2 

This expense of feeding Indians was considered necessary to prevent the 
French emissaries from influencing the Indians to take sides with the French 
in the war that was then. raging for the supremacy of power in the North 
American Continent . After a bitter and bloody struggle the English finally 
tritunphed . 

SM!UEL OXFORD 

The above record shows that Samuel Oxford was close along with itlilliam 
Morrison as an early inhabitant of the Catawba Valley . Samuel Oxford at an 
early date cleared and gave his name to Oxford Ford, which has occupied a 
prominent place in the community proceedings of the Catawba Valley. 

He married Bathsheba , dauehter of Jonathan Barrett, and thoy roared 
three sons: James, David and Jonathnn , a nd. two d tlur,hl.ortl . ~f:Il·.v 1\1111, wh o 
married a Little , and Nellie , who married a Alex Ray, who nettled in Ashe 
County. 

James Oxford first married Ailsie , daughter of rlilliam Robards , who was 
one of the early inhabitants from Virginia, and after her death married 
Hannah Barnes, sister of ·the centenarian John Barnes, of w:hich family a 
fuller record will appear later in the .history of Taylorsville township. 

James Oxford appears as a charter member of Edward Teague r 6 pioneer 
church in 1797. He settled on Upper Little River , in what is now Caldwell 
County, and \'Ias one of the charter members of Union Baptist Church . He 
inherited froo Samuel Oxford I S estate two darkies, Jack and Allen: Jack "''''d.S 

born in Africa , and was brought to America by a slave merchant vessel . 

David and Jonathan Oxford. emigrated. to l-lissouri 
near Jefferson City . The posterity of James Oxford 
counties is too numerous to be taken up in detail . 
many desccrdants in Ashe County. 

about 1820, and settled 
in Alexander and. Caldwell 
Nellie Ray also left 

In the year 1905 nev , Andrew L. Crouse wrote same Historical Sketches 
about Alexander County and especially affairs in \vittenburg township. His 
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c~~ent s upon family history are so very appropriate that I wish to insert 
it at this point . 

liThe family iR the oldest institution in the world . God. created. a man 
and a woman and joined them together for the propagation of the r ace , a nd 
the maintenance of authority. He made the arrangement perpetual. II 

IIFamily records have not been kept, or they are incomplete aOO sometimes 
they have been lost . In this way much that transpires in a county, state or 
nation passes into oblivion . There has been a lack of interest, on the par t 
of 'many peo~le , in anything but the daily affairs of life. They have no idea 
that they are in any sense making history, aOO they do not care how it is 
made . II 

The individual who attempts to contribute anything to the history of a 
country is greatly embarrassed by the lack of records and confl icting tra
ditions . \-!hen he has done the best he can, he must expect to be the "Subject 
of critici sms which are more hasty than correct in their faultfirrlings ." 

liThe l onger t he work is delayed , the more difficult it will becane. In 
later years, more efforts have been made than formerly to pr epar e histories 
of families, and while these must be t o sene extent inaccurate ani incom
pleto , the work done will form bases for better re sults , as other old docu
ments and r eliable data are discovered . " 

I will need to quote from Dr . Crouse ' s histories of the churches and 
families in Wittenburg, of which he writes . 

Wittenburg township has furnished three registers of deeds . Hoses 
Austin, as has already been recorded, was the first r egister, after the 
county was or ganized. Van \-1 . Teague sez:ved three years as register , A. T . 
Bo .... man a Hittenburg ma n, the present incumbent , is filling his secord term, 
am will , in all probability , make his third term, as he is the equal of any 
of his predece ssors in attention to his duties, in accomodation to all who 
have business in the office , and in competence to perform the duties in
cumbent upon him . 

DR. CYRUS FLo,·/ERS 

Under present r egulati ons, Dr . Flowers would , in all probability , not 
be allowed to practic e as a physician in North Carolina under t he r,lOdern 
di spensation j yet his success and popularity with the people whom he served , 
a r e seldom equaled by any disciple of Esculapius . He took up the duti'es of 
the profe ssion without any college diploma, or any other scholastic author
i ty, but performed them to the complete satisfaction of his clientele . Hi s 
greatest qualification was without doubt his tender ~pathy for human 
suffer ing and his unt irine ~fforts t o relieve it . The people had an exalted 
faith i n hi s ability, and this was , perhaps, a potent ial factor in hi s suc
cess . His son, Dr. Burgess Gamewell Flowers , [ olloHed in his footsteps, but 
he had to strugel e more against the 9PPo5ition of modern practitioners, and 
moder n rc r;t r ic t ions . Dr. Cyrus Flo ... lers ' residence moot of his life wae in 
Wittenburg, but 1n his later· years his home was the celebrated Catawba Vi ew 
Manor, where his wife, who was a daughter of Abner Payne spent her youthful 
days . 
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JORDON NATHANIEL PAYNE 

Jordon Nathaniel Payne \'laS a son of Henry Payne , Sr ., who was a 50n of 
J ohn Payne , who wa 5 a 50n of the tlCarmonball It Rober t Payne . 

Jordon was born about 1 847 and , c onsec!uently, was eligible for service 
in the Junior Reserves at the closing months of the Civi l War . Prior to 
this service and afterward, he attended Rutherford CalIeee, in Burke County, 
near gorg;mtoh, then under the ma nagement of its found er and president , R. 
L. Abernathy . He gr adu..1.ted from this i nstitution and entered the ministry 
in the r·~ethodist Episcopal Conference . He married a JI.iss \'Ja rlick, of Horgan
ton, and after he ceased to operate in the work of the Conference, he worked 
a t t he mercantile business in Hc;>rganton, where he d i ed about 1920 . 

His sor" Br uc e Payne , is the pre si dent of Vanderbilt University , Nash
ville, Tenn . 

ALFilED STAFFOP.D 

Alfred Stafford .... la s an imigr ant fran Virginia about 1820 and settled . in 
Ellenda le for a few years as a tenant , then a few years in Litt le River town
ship am finally . located i n \·littenburg. He had been a state official in 
Virginia . He raised a famil y of sta lwart sons, all of wham were r esidents 
of'r'littenburg . His son \"Iilliam t·l . Stafford , was a justice of the peace for 
many years . His admini stration of the duties of the offic e wa s of such 
high character t hat he acquired t he soubriquet of I1 J udge li Stafford . 

His other three sons, J ohn, Isaac and Franklin, acquired valuable lams 
on the Catawba at Oxford Ford that had been owned by John Purivance fir st, 
then by Sarr.ue l Qx.ford, then by I\' i!nrod Lunsford , fran whan they obtained 
their titles . John Staffor d married Nimrcx:i Lunsford I 5 daughter . V' 

THCMAS VlESLEY BRADBURN 

Thomas vi . Bradburn was the son of Isaa c E. ani Ellen Br adburn . After he 
obt ained his majority J he married Hiss Lavina \'lilson , of Newton , Cata· ... ba 
County, and did office work for the I'lestern Railway duri ng its construction 
period t hrough CataWba . He was unanimously ' chosen captain of the fir st com
pany of volunteers t hat went froo Catawba County to the Confederate Army. 
He died during t he war, while he was athome on furlough from the service . 

Hj s father , Isaac Elledge Bradburn , ..... a .5 a son of Thomas Dr adburn, of 
Ellendale , and. was for r.lany years a justice in rlittenburg am a good busi
ness man • . Isaac Newton Bradburn, also son of tsaac Elledge Br adburn , had 
a fine business education. He went 'lt/est am died in Oklahoma about 1910 . 

WILLIAM G. ROBI NSON 

William G. Robinson was also a Wittenburg boy thAt obtajned a fine busi
ness education. " lie served in the Confeder ate Army in t he Seventh Regiment 
of State Troops . After the war was over, he married Mary Ann, daughter of 
Adam B. Oxford , and went to Texas . 
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I ,IILLIAH STARNES 

The story of '1Jillirun Starnes is one of the most pathetic in Alexander 
county ' s part of the Civil \-lar . He married a beautiful · .... anan , r~i s s Hatilda 
wn itc, dauehter of Joshua '1Jhite , and e r anddauehtcr of J ona s and Sara h Perkins 
t-nlite. He acquired most of the Samuel Austin gr o1nt of land, on which Beth
l ehem Church a nd Dothlchem HiCh School now starrls . He went to the Confeder
ate Army in obedience to the first conscription act of the Confederate Con
gr ess and remained in the service until the close of the war. He was in the 
t errible trench service around Petersburg, so vividly described by Capt . 
Chambers a rrl t'l . A. Day in their writine s in the Landmarks , and then in the 
privations of the retreat to ApPQ~attox . After it was allover, he turned 
his wea ry steps homeward . As he neared his journey's end , he stoP?ed at an 
acq~~intance ' s home to get somethi ng to eat . They told him that his faith
ful beautifUl wife had died. about two weeks before. Though weary and hungr y , 
he stopped eat i ng and dragged himself hane, a nd then the poor fellOw lay 
down and died himself . 

DR. YORK'S ,IORK '7 

Dr . Brantly York ' s residence was in Sharpe ' s township , but he performed 
work in 'vittenburg, the influence - of which endures, and it i s appropriate 
that the record be made where it was performed . 

Dr. York was prima rily a Hethodist preacher, but as an educator and 
teacher he ... ta s. head and shoulders higher than any other that Alexander Coun
ty has pro::luced , and the peer of any in North Carolina annals . Other educa
tors have produced more results because, and only beca use, they have had 
greater resources to back them. His specialty in teaching 'I'{as the English 
language . In this he has never been excelled by anyone anywhere , and the 
subject is the foundatio!J, of all learning in all climes where the English 
language prevails. 

At the beginning of the Civil Yla r all institutions of learning suspended 
operations except a few of the rural free or old field schools. At this 
stage of the game several influential citizens of \,littenburg around Pisgah 
Church in the s outhwest corner of the to'...rnship , very wi sely employed Dr . 
York to teach some terms of special inst~uction in English as he had fre
quently done before at other places . Accordingly Dr. York contracted to 
Give special instruction in English for them in a house on the old Barrett 
road bclongine to Gabriel }furshall near his residence . He began teaching 
in December , 1861, and taught on into 1862 . He used. his own textbooks that 
he had written, entitled , "ILLUSTRATIVE AND CONSTRUCTIVE ENGLISH GRAMMARrt, 
am published by 1;,larren L. Pomeroy, Raleigh, N. C. , consisting of Primary 
and Advanced Grammars. Some years previous to that time, Dr . York became 
blind from continuous literary labors , but from his wonderfully retentative 
memory and familarity with his subject, he taught on just as well and as 
succe ssfully as he did before his mis fortune. 

This brings me to the point of time -.....hen I became an active participant 
in the pr oceedings, and I always have, and always shall be, profoundly grate
ful that my father arranged for me to at,tend Dr . York ' s instructions. Aft er 
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we had gotte n fairly started in our studies he frequently said to us, IIThere 
is a deep and hidden beaut y in language that will cause you to seek after 
itrr, and with that power of \.,raking up mim, and personal imagnetism that 
always marks the true teacher, he led us on through plea sant paths and de
lightfully experiences ur~i1 every one of us reve11ed in e1impses of the 
wonderful beauty he had told us about • . The Demon of ' .. lar wa s tightening his 
grip . Contenances that t en months before were beaming with enthu s iasm were 
beginning to wear question marks of deep seriousness that meant m .. lhere viII 
i t all em?11 and t he gloom was spreading ; but it did not invade the hallowed 
precincts of our joyous school room. We were . a world to ourselves while it 
l asted . Memor ies of these halcyon days brinG but one regret; that they can 
never c ome again . Here is our class of 15 as our teacher a rranged us , to witl 
Belle Moore, Andrew Harshall , }~ary Moor e , Rev. Thomas L. Triplett , Newton 
Hawn, Kary Ann Lewis, Lizzie Payne, W. E. White, Katie Hays , John VI . Payne , 
Abner R. Sherrill , Gamewell Flowers, Henry J . Alspaugh, U. L. Al spaugh , 
Sarah Marshall. 

Abner Sherrill was l i ving t .. /O years ago in Morrowvil le, Kansas . The 
others have crossed ove r the river except the writer. Newton Hawn lies on 
the histori c field of Gettysburg . 

THE CATAWBA RIVER 

More historiC interest centers about the river Jordan than any other 
river in the world. Following this there are scores of others tha t a r e 
woven into the annals of the human race . 

The southern boundary of ''''ittenb~g township i s the Catawba River, ' 
separating it f r om Catawba County. Nhil e we are interested in the other 
rivers celebrated in story and song let us pause and c oncentr a te our thoughts 
for a l i ttle whil e on our own beautiful Catawba. It was named by pioneers 
for the tribe of I ndians that built their wigwa ms and sought thei r game a 
long its borders . They have left their traces in the adjacent r egions . 
St.udents of their history now believe t hat they were a deta.ched portion of 
the Cher okees, perhaps driven fram the main body on account of their pro
verbial laziness . 1'.'hen the first pioneers arr i ved on their danain they were 
under a chief or headman called Hagier . Hagier met the corrunissioners of the 
provincial government in conference about difficulties ari sing between them 
a nd the white settlers , and made the fir st prohibition speech recorded .i n 
the anna l s of North Carolina. Shortly after this conference t hey caught 
fran the whites smallpox and. nearly all died, but t he name of the river will 
perpetuate their history_ 

The Yadki.n lies t o t he east of the Catawba and. it s regions were settled 
firat , hut the trail of the whito man r enchod it shortly a fterward . 

On the 29th of Jan~~ry , 1781, Gen . Nathaniel Gr een, commandine the forces 
of the American Army in the Southern States, a rri ved with his army at the 
I sland Ford , about 3unaet , while he was retreat ins from the British Arn~ . 
~'lhile they were crossing the river, t hey heard Tarleton ' S bugl e on top of 
the hill behi nd them . They took up camp on the etl.5t bank of the river in 
order to u se the river as a defense in case of a night at tack . Tarleton 
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camped on the west bank, expecting an ea~ victory as soon as Cor~wal1is 
would come up, which would not be lone; . But liThe best laid plans of mice 
and man oft gang aglee ll • When mornine dawned the Catawba was nearly bankful, 
and the water still rising. The American Army took deliberate time to march 
on, which they did , and carried the destines of the American people with 
them, for :.t saved. the army for Guilford Court House and YorktoWn . 

This was always regarded as a plain and direct intervention of Jehovah 
in the affairs of men and in behalf of the struggles of the Colonists. 

The history of Alexander County cannot .hold all the doings of white men 
along the Catawba River. But here is now a proposition made by the South
eren Pm/er Company to build a hydro electric power dam at Oxford Ford that 
if carried through, will turn tnat part of Catawba River into a great l ake . 
The work is' already well advanced and will, in all probability, be completed. 
l·a- . Stribling, one of the head engineers, has shown me one part of hi s con
tour lines with ten feet contour interval . This will make backwater in 
Mi ddle Little River to the Rink Dam and will canpletely submerge the Barrett 
meadows and form a lake at that point alone that will cover 60 or 70 acres . 

In the list of prominent citizens of Vlittenburg the names of ~" . W. Teague 
and J . L. Presslar were inadvertently omitted. . Mr . Teague has been c,ounty 
surveyor for several years, and Mr . Presslar is one of the leading factors 
in the high school movement. 

RURAL LIFE IN WITTENBURG 

Ther e are no towns i n Wittenburg : the nearest approach to a village is 
around Bethlehem High School ; two stores and a church and some f ive or six 
residences . One of the stores belones to Robert '\II . Starnes , one 'of the 
board of conunissioners . There is a hydro-electric power dam at fUddle Little 
River, where the Z. Moretz grain mill fonnerly operated . It is owned and 
operated by the Dudley Shoals Company , of Caldwell County. The Bethlehem 
High School 1s surrounded by as purely a rural c ommunit y a.c any in the state .. 
and it i s all the better for this environment; . for the best results for all 
connected with it . The high schools of more thickly populated areas, espe
cially towns and villages, are much more liable to be ' contaminat~ wi~h 
nevil canmunications that corrupt goed manners, " than the unsophisticated. 
patrons o~ rural school distr icts. ' 

An account of an i ncident that occurred in former days in Wittenburg .. 
has been printed in the Times but it belongs t o Wittenburg , arrl illustrates 
rural life "of former days and i s true in every detail. 

In the vast expanse of forest that then stood in t-littenburg, one of 
Billy Fox 's sheep got mixed up with Uncle t·1m . Honeycutt ' s flock, and went 
home with it. Early one morning Billy mounted a l~rge ox that he had and 
went after the sheep . Oilly ' s stock mark wa s a smooth crop off the right 
ear and an underbit in the left. Honeycutt's was an swallow fork i n t he 
left ear and an upperbit in the right . The sheep was easily ident ified and 
was as easily captured with the aid of a bowl of bran aOO sal t and. tied . 
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Billy then mounted his steed and snid to Honeycutt, that if he would 
hand him the sheep he would be going . Honeycutt made a motion to do this, 
but the bull objected ani t he motion failed. Honeycutt then r esorted to 
diplomacy . He doffed his vest and hung it on the bull ' s horn in such a 
manner that he could not see backward . He then renewed the original motion 
am it carried and he removed the vest . The bull then rai sed his voice and 
his tail and moved to strike out . This motion carried , and so did the bull. 
Honeycutt sai d that for the first hundred yards, the distance between Billy 
,and the bull was f r om ten to fifteen inches at short 'intervals , but the 
distance was vertical and Billy regained the orieinal position every tine . 
He further said that as they went up the l ane and ac ross the top of the hill , 
the bull's voice had l ost none of its resonance , and his tail was describing 
circles in the air about thr ee feet in diameter and at the rate of about 
thirty r evolution s to the minute . The whole proc e,edines was brought to a 
close at Billy's r esidence , his steering gear remaining intact, and without 
the bull ' s windshield striking any object whatever, and ' without the loss 
of anything at all except , Bil~ 's hat, which was recovered l ater. 

It would hardly be fair to introduce these men into the r ecord , and not 
give more of their hi story . Vlilliam Fax was the olde st son of Moses ani 
Polly Fax . He married Nancy Carol ine Julian. They had five sons and three 
dauehter s . He was called into the service of the Confederacy under the 
Conscription Acts , and joined Camp G. 37th negiment of Stat e Tr oops . He was 
killed at the Battle of Hanover J unction, Virginia , a r ifle ball going 
through his head . His brother, Soloma n Fox, was killed at Sharpesburg 
(Antietam) in the -same manner, and his brother, Jordan Fox, who served in 
the artillery, was st ruck in the head by a fragment of a bursting shell and 
killed in the last bitter struggle in the trenches around Petersburg. 

vlilliam ' s oldest son, Ha rvey Alexander Fox, was a soldier in Gen . Custer's 
famous Black Horse Cavalry, and barely missed being in the fight on the 
Little Big Horn, in 'June 1876, ",/here every man in the battle in Custer' s 
commA.nd was kj llP.d . It. ju!';t happened that. he WA.S in Major Reno ' s detA.chment , 

. which was sent out just before the Indians appeared . " 

James Honeycutt was born am raised in l'lake County, and lived in ot~er 
counties befor e he came to Alexander , then Burke . He said that Alexander 
County was the best place in the world to live in for the reason that what 
he could not get he could do without. 

TAYLORSVILLE TOWNSHIP 

The compilation of early accounts of settler s of Taylorsvi lle town
ship has been de l ayed in order to get history straight, and what I write 
I believe t o be very nearly correct , but there is more behind to be str ai ght
ened if it ever reaches t he compilation stage. 

Beginn:'ng like the other townships at the northwest corner" t he Spangen
berg lands exteooed across the line of Little River townshi p as at pr e,sent 
located , and were owned during the 'Revolutionary period by John Bradburn, 
whose histor.y and murder were written in the hi st or y of , Little River town
ship. 
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Other p~oneers along the northern boundary of the township were John 
Morley Jones, \'lilliam Leach , '&iward Barnes and probably James Barnes and 
John Barnes . There were two Robert Boyds, s'enior and j unior . It was 
probably the older one that settled in Taylorsville township , on the north
ern boundary . On Hay 1), 1792, Rebert BOf,le received a State ' s grant for 
175 acres of land on the waters of the South Yadkin. This was j ust east ,of 
the present corporate limits of Taylor sville , on \"rallace ' s Cr eek, now known 
as Davis Mill Creek. He also received a grant for 100 acres dated November 
15 , 1797, 'on t he head waters of Huddy Fork . This location 55 neM' well known 
as the old "Bogle Hanestead IT , on the first Wilkesboro highway; also another 

,gr ant for 100 acres "on the t.fountainll , dated June 15 , 1799. 

On Hay 11, 1795 , David Caldwell was granted 4410 acres on the waters of 
Lower Little River , in Burke County, which t akes in the site on which the 
city of Taylorsville now stands and bourrled by fifty four different courses, ' 
and calls for beginning: on a white oak on LO\'/er Little River, Fox ' s Corner . 
In the sixth and seventh courses, it calls for Dixon ' s lines; in the ninth 
for Teague ' s line; ' in the tenth for Glade Creek; in the twelfth and thir
teenth for McLeod and Matheson; in the fourteenth to the seventeenth , for 
Boyd I S lion a marshn; in the eighteenth ani nineteenth for HcLeod, in the 
tweT!t ieth for 1':cLooo ; in the twenty- secord, for 'half- mile of the other survey" ; 
in the t .... /ent y- third for V.cKinseYj in the twenty- fifth for Bogle ; in the 
twenty- seventh for wagon road; in the thirtieth for a Black Jack on a spur 
of Bear !,lountain (Linney Hountain); in the forty- first , forty-second aOO 
forty- third , for Bradburn; in t he forty- eighth for Teague ; i n the fifty-
second for Lower Li ttle River j in the fil~y-fourth for down the river to the 
begirming. 

In the twenty- second course , the call , "half-mile of the other survey", 
refers to another grant of the same date , May 11 , 1795 , to t he srume man-
David Caldwell--for 7857 acres on the waters of Catawba P~ver, South Yadkin 
and Third Creek, on the roads fran Statesville to l.[organton, and f r an Charles
ton (not Char lotte) to ~'!ilkes County. This grant ' undoubtedly covers a large 
portion of Hiller am Shar pe townships . There is also the record of another 
grant of the same date to the same man for 6250 acres on Rocky Creek , in 
what is neM', am. was then, Iredell County. 

The second General Assembly of North Carolina held at Newburn in 1778, 
in the third section of the fir st chapter passed by said Gener al Assembly, 
made this provision relative to entri es of publi c .l ands : 

nprovided that no person shall be entitled to claim any greater quantity 
of land than six hundred and forty acres, wher e the survey shall be enti tled 
to claim any greater quantity of land than six hundred and forty acr.es , where 
the survey shall be bounded in any part by vacant lands or more than one 
thousand acres, between the lines of lands already surveyed and lai d out for 
any other person . II , 

~ The General Assembl:v of 1788 passed "An Act to encourage the building 
of Iron-It/arks in this St ate", extended the amount of land that might be en
tered for t hat purpose, subject to the action of a jury appointed in the 
mntter by the Court , and also to the provision t hat the grantoo ohould pro
duce "Five thouMnd weicht It of iron. 
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This is the only mqdificat ion or the ori ginal Act tha t I can find; 

I asked Dr , HcIntosh, dean of the Law School at the State University if 
there were any modifications of the Act in any r espect whatever. His answer 
was that he could find none , 

The State I s charges for the lands granted were "Fifty shillings for each 
one hUndred acres granted" . 

The deeds made to purchasers buying the above described lands were sign
ed by David Caldwell , Adlai Osborne and Abner Sharpe, and were sold for one 
dollar per acre and up . Their profits must have been at least eight hundred 
per cent, on their investments, and it seems ' at t his date that they were 
doing a "lam- office ll business when the purchasing power of money was much 
greater than it is now. 

Other pioneers north of the bend in Lower Little River were: Francis 
Teague, ~'lilliam Teague , Noah Hatson, William \'la rren, Alexander Hatheson, 
John Smith , Donald McI ntosh and others, whose record s have not been discover ed. 

The pioneers south of t he ber~ or between Lower Little River and the Ca
tawba were James Fox, Hugh l .. .rarr en , Corbin Goble, Jacob Bastian, Alexand.er 
Graham, William Davis, Charles Caton, \'Iallace Nimrcrl Lunsford . 

-"'~ 

VIRGIN SPIUNGS A. R. P . CHURCH 

The following record is taken from the Centennial History of the Assoc i 
ate Reformed Church, published by the authority 'of the Syncrl \'Ihich met at 
Winnsboro , S . C. , in November , 1903 and furnished to the 'Writer by Rev . J. B. 
Pearson, the able and po?ular pastor , of the congregation at Stony Point, N. C. 

IIVirgin Sprines , Alexander County, N. C., organized l82h; lam donated 
by (Hason) John McLell and John Patterson, a Revolutionary soldier , named it 
afte r a sp~ine on his land , It was a log structur~ , built aft~r the rules 
of the country meetine houses of that. day; the cracks were all open , no win
dows , or doors or shutter j rude seats of plank slabs or split loes, as werc 
most convenient to maintain . ' 

Among the first ruline elders t/ere Daniel Matheson and Robert Carson, Sr . 
They received supplies from Rev . John Mushat until his active ministr y ceased 
in 1827 , and then from Associate ministers . 

In 1840 there were 12 families and 22 members. Rev •. Tohn Patrick often 
dispensed the means of gr ace here in 1841- 1/.4 . James McDonald , Robert Carson, 
Jr ., Aryel (Azcl) Shar pe, David l~iller ard. Henry!·lcL-'lin, elders. Rev . 5 , C. 
lHllen , D. D. , beean supply, November 2 , 18h6 . Salem Presbyterian Church was 
oreanized , 1833. When both needed repairs, the prop~rty of Virgin Spring 
wa s used to better furnish Salem, and a ~oint use agreed . It continued a 
greebly as long as needed under the administ r ation of Dr . Millen, Rev . N. B. 
Prcocly and Rov . H. H. Hunter . For a few years in the 70 l s she declined 
and bcca~e disorganized . The faithful few were rec ollected and merged into 
Hiddenite . II 
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In adci t ion to the foregoing record, n record of power of sale and con
veyanc e of the l and upon which Virgin Spring Church stood , was uade by the 
entire membership of said congregation to Robert Carson and Azel Sharpe . It 
wa s dated J une 1 6 , 18.4), and was handed to me by E. E. Lackey , at Hiddenite . 
This document recites that the lard was' donated by John McLelland arxi that 
the funds arising from the sale should be "for" supply of preaching at Salem 
Church, which may be obtained from the A. S . Reformed. Church , Southll. The 
docw~ent wa s siened by James C. Miller . J . F. Miller, Eliasaph Patterson, 
Eliza A. Patterson, Ann Kc Ray, R." F . Smith , \1illiam Cavin, N. H. 1"1atheson, 
Sarah Co. ~fathes'on, Elizabeth HcDonald, Ilaniel Hatheson and P. P . Matheson, 
each name with a seal attached and witnessed by J . F. Sharpe . " 

This document was virtually a dissolution of the congregation or church" 
organizat i on, and was about 15 years earlier then, than indicated in t he 
Centennial History. 

There is traditional evidence that several of the members of Vir gin 
Spring Church were so devoted to the A. R. P. faith , that after the disorgan
ization of their church, they walked 15 miles to New Sterling, in Iredell 
County, to join in the worship. 

Extract from an address by Rev . T. G. Boyce before the Centennial Synod . 

lilt would not be str ange if we , even we, the heir s of the ages, should 
on an occasion like this, feel the vain wish that Time might turn backl-/ard 
in his flight aOO place us for a little while among the scenes of the past . 
Not that we wish to exchange the comforts of today for the privations and 
am hard ships of a century ago . Fresh from a ride of sane eight hundred 
miles to attend this meetinp" we have no wish to exyhange that mode of travel 
except in very limited doses, for the go"oo old health- giving exercises on 
horse back. NON we are anxious for the days, or ni ghts, r ather , when dark .... " 
ness , ... as dispelled by tallow candles arxl. pine knots. \1e are not longing to 
live in the past . tole prefer to live in the present--and. as far into the 
future as we can. " 

But yet we would J if we could , stop "back for a little while into the " 
past, and know of wham but little more than the names--and some not even 
that --have come da .... n to us. " 

We should like to talk with them in their unwarmed churches of " hewn logs . 
In this way we might catch s~~ething of the spirit of their r ugged force and 
iron nerve , and learn to place a t r ue value on the heritage of our f at hers. " 

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 

(From Records of Alexander Association of 1904) " 

The earliest traditionary history of this church, given by Brother 
~ David \'larren, places the organization of church about the year 1840, with 

8 members, five male and three female . The earliest records begin with the 
July meeting 1842. Thio r ecord does not give the date of organization, name 

~ of Presbytery, nor constituent members, but say, liThe church met , and after 
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prayer, proceeded to the business of the day". It does not give the name 
of the Moderator or Clerk, and continues in this manner until 1869. 

Occasional mention is made of the names of Elders Richards, l,·Jilliam 
Garner, Ferguson, Caseaddon, James need and Wm . Pool, who seemed to have 
served short terms as pastor . During these twenty- seven years, vim. Gryder 
was clerk. From 1869 ·until the present (1904) tne church has been served 
by the follcr,.dng Pastors : VI . A. Pool , Wm. Pool , James Kerley, J. B. Pool, 
E. David , 1 . P. Gwaltney, J . A. White , J. J . Beach, J. H. Shaver, 1°f; J . 
Bumgarner. 

1. H. Crouch vias clerk fran 1869 for three years. Then Horace Chris
topher for twenty-seven years. J . E. Chatham to the present .(1904). 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

(From Records of Alexander· Associat i on, 1913 . ) 

Taylorsville Baptist Church was organized on the 6th of October, 1851, 
by a Presbytery consisting of R. Gentry and R. To. Steele , with the following 
members who had been excluded from other churches because of · their advocacy 
on the causes of missions and temperance, to wit: Smith Ferguson, · John \'1 . 
Jones, J. J. tvatts, Isaac Oxford, R. L. Steele, Sion Harrington, Sr., Ben
jamin Watts, Isaac R. Sherrill, Noah Moose, Sion Harrington, Jr. , ·~·Jm. B. 
Jones , John '·latt s, Larkin H. Jones, Enoch C. Harrington, David v-I . Moose, 
James F. Steele, E. R. Ha rrington, Calvin Jones, Hagnus ~·latts, James H. ~!est, 
A. C. i'latts, H. F . Echerd, D. A. Heado','1s, Sisters Hary Steele, Nancy M. 
Watts, Harriet E. l-1c Ree, S. A. Jones , Elizabeth Jones, Lucretia Jones, M. R. 
Jones, Sar.;;.h Ferguson, Mary Hi nes , Nancy Ferguson, Sarah E. Ferguson, Lavancia 
E. James, Elizabeth \'latts , Mary M. James, Lydia Harrington, Margaret C. 
Harrington , Martha Jones, Eleanor West, Sophia Moose , Anna E. Echerd, ~liriam 
Jones, Anna Steele , Nartha Steele, B. i'iatts,----Rasbury , Elisha, .Jacob , David 
and Rhoda, Colored . 

There were six ministers, to wit: Smith Ferguson, John VI. Jones , J. J. 
"Jatts , IsaaC Oxford, R. L. Steele a Y"d Isaac R. Sherrill. Smith Ferguson 
was the first pastor and Larkin H. Jones was the .first clerk. The movi ng 
spirit in the formation of this church was John iol. Jones, who died November 
12, 1853. For seven years this church was constituent member of t he Taylors~ 
ville Ass.ociation and. then of the United Baptist Association. In 1867, the 
United Baptist and Lewis Fork Association united and formed the Br ushy Moun
tain Association. 

vI. S. H'Leod, Historian . 

From the Records of Alexander Association, 1925.) 

As to the history of the Taylorsville Baptist Church, in addition to the 
historical "/ork found in the minutes of 1913, we find that" the fol lolring 

-' served as pastors the first records having been destroyed. '~e can only go 
back to January 4 , 1890, when L. P. Gwaltney was serving the church . He re
signed November 6,1892, when J. A. vfuite was. called and served from D~cember 
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3, 1892, until June ) , 1900 . 
to September 14, 1902; \'1. E. 
to January 1), 1919; then E. 

o. W. Triplett to l-Iarch 3, 1901; L. P. Gwaltney 
Rivenbark to December 13, 1903; L. P. Gwaltney 
V. Bumgarner to the present (October 1925) . 

The clerks of the church have been, since January 4, 1890 in the order 
na:ned; G. i'l . Eo.des, C. ~·,l . SOi'ler . J. N. Oxford , E. C. SI0.em, J . L. r.w~ltnC'y 
anc A. C. Payr.e , t he present clerk . 

Superintements of the Sum.ay School have been, since 1890; E. A. y/omble, 
E. C. Sloan , J . D. Smith, A. E. \'iatts and A. C. Payne . 

The Al exander Association has met with the Taylor sville Church thr ee 
times sin~e 1890, to wit: September 29, 1892, October 9, 1913 and October 
8, 1925 . 

A. C. Payne, Historian. 

The Twelfth annual session of the United Bapti st Associat i on was held 
with the Taylorsville Church, August 16, 17, and 18, in 1871; R. L. Steele, 
Moderator and G. D. Sherrill , Clerk . 

TAYLORSVILLE A. R. P . CHURCH 

(From the A. R. P. Centennial History.) 
This church was organized June 13, l89n . The members of luddenite in 

am near town "tere increased by r evivals conducted by Rev . J . H. Pressly, 
aSSisted by Revs . J . C. Boyd and E. B. Anderson. - The 18 members elected as 
elders, D. H. Hoore and J . H. Hatheson . As deacons , G. 1;1 . Patterson am , .... 
J . Allen were chosen. Though small in numbers and weak in finance, t his 
Spartan band completed a neat and. comfortable church in 1898 . Revs. '1. N. 
Hunter , R. E. Hough , E. -F. Gr iffith am other s preached as supply. Rev. i-l . 
Y. Love installed pastor, November 18, 1901, still continues their watchful 
under Shepherd (1904) . 

;HH'-il" 11 I: 1~->HHHHHHt 

Sketches of four churches in Taylorsville township have been written. 
Eight other churches in the township have not been written. They are : First 
Presbyterian, First i<lethodist , First Lutheran and East (Secord) Baptist of 
Taylorsv~lle , St . John ' s Lutheran, Millersville , Liledoun, and Beulah Baptist 
Churches . The records of all of these available are not sufficient to make 
available complete sketches of any of them. Consequently we will pass over 
them for the present until more complete data can b~ obtained . 

The question has been asked: "Why write so much about the churches?l1 
"Ye are the salt of -the earth,lI "A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump ." 
A community that lacks the wholesome i nfluence of a Christian church i s on 
the highway to bad conditions . 

THE BARNES FAllILY 

James Barnes was born near Philadelphia about 1722 . His par ents came 
fr om County Down, Ireland . It is not clear, but they were probably a part 
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of Penn ls Company of Quakers who landed there in 1681, wh am religious per
secution drove across the Atlantic . James Barnes was a man of prod igious 
physical powers, am his personal beauty . acquired for him the soubr iquet of 
nBeauty Jimn . About 1757 he married Sarah Carter . daw;,hter of James Carter , 
a Quaker merchant of Philadelphia. She was born in 1733 and consequently 11 

. years younger than her husbarrl ; James Carter was one of Penn I. s oric;inal 
Quaker company. Sometime about 1760 they emigrated to Orange County ';orth 
Carolina . On page 733 of Volume VII of Colonial Records i s a copy of a 
Petition of Remonstrance of about 450 sieners in Orange and Chatham Counties, 
to Gov . Tryon, asking for redr ess of. grievances caused by the misgovernment 
of county offic ials . The name of James -Barnes is the f ourth signature to 
the petition . 

The. result of this turxaoil has already been recorded in those sketches, 
and James Barnes and family were refugees from tyranny, and located somewhere 
north of-where Taylorsville now stands . On page 92 of Vol . IX Colonial 
Records in 1772, there is a copy of a petition of 157 signers of citizens 
of Rowan County to Gov . Josiah Martin and House of Burgesses, asking for a 
new county, and James Barnes was one of the signer s. This petition was not 
actcd upon by the authorities at that time, but did materalize fiv e years 
later in the organization of Burke Count y . 

James Barnes lived several years in t he part of "/ilkes County south of 
the Brushy 1-1ountains, somewhere north of Taylorsville, and then with his son, 
John, transferred his domicile to the west fork of Middle Little River, in 

"Burke (now Caldwell). In his hundredth year (1822) , he shouldered his rifle 
and traveled on foot to Ohio and then on to Indiana, and was heard f r om ten 
years later as being able to walk five miles to church and home again the 
same day. This statement is made upon the authority of his gr andson, Isaac 
Oxford , a Baptist preacher. 

Sarah Carter Barnes, hi s wife, did not go with him on his Western trip, 
but remained with her daughter , Hannah Barnes Oxford, where she died in 1829 
at the age of 96. 

John Barnes, eldest son of James Barnes, married Nancy, daughter of the 
patriarch , Geor ge Brown, and moved , as stated before to Caldwell County, to 
the valuabl e farm where Ruf~s A. Brown now lives, ·where he died in ,l S74 at ) 
the age of 115 years. His descendants live in Alexander , Caldwell and Wilkes 
Counties, and ma~ of them emigrat ed west and el sewhere . 

Edward Barnes, son of James, settled in what was later known as the 
Elisha Harrington place ; Dr . Tobias Barnes, grandson of Edward , is still 
l iving near Stony. Point at the advanced age of 86. 

Michael Barnes, another son 'of James, went to · California about 1840 . 
His prospect of a lengthy life was cut short by stepping on a rusty nail 
which eave him the lockjaw, of whic h he died . 

The census of 1790 gives names and families of Barnes l in the 15th 
Militia Company of Hilkes County, which .i s now Alexander: Reuben Barnes, 
wife and two daughters; ·Sol anon Barnes, wife, five sons, five daughter~. 

\ 
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Their r elation to John Barnes ' family is not clear . Also , by' conmon reputa
tion, there we,re in Alexander County Barnes' as follm/s: ~ehu, who marri ed 
Edward Teague ""s daughter; &insley, a r efugee fran Alamance ard. founded 
Little River Church; Peter, probabJ.y a son of Solomon; and Nineveh Barnes, 
who had a reI?:utation afl a member of the ~sonic Fraternity in early days 
and was called a IIBlue Lodge ¥!Cison ll • 

TAYLORSVILLE PRIl3BYTERIAN CffiJRCH 

(From the Church Records) 
Taylorsyille Church at its organization was composed almost entirely of 

members formerly in connection with the church at Salem, distant about five 
miles from Taylorsville, east. (The church buildi ng stood right at the 
north side of the present cemetery at Hiddenite . ) 

Salem ChW'ch was organized. in June , 1831~ , and Rev . Henry N. Pharr 
ministered to the church as stated supply from its organization up t o 1850. 

Alexander County was established by the legislature in 1847, and Taylors
vil le , the site of justice for the county, was located. in I,larch (1848)and the 
lots sold in August of that year . 'dhen the village was l ocated, it was near 
to the residence of many of the members of Salem Church and others r emoved 
to it , so that, soon after its "establishment a majority of the members of 
Salem were in or near the village of Taylorsville . 

During the years 1848-49 J l'<1r . Pharr divided. his labors in Salem canmunity 
between the village and those living near the church equally, being only half 
his time to both and being at the ~e time pastor of Concord Church of 
Iredell County . 

In the beginning of 1850, Hr . Pharr expressed a desire to give up his 
labors in Salem congregation, his field being too laree or extensive to be 
supplied. by tie lab ors of one minister, and with reluctance the congregation 
yielded to that desire, being strongly attached to him. 

About tr.e same time Rev . B. L. Beall, a licentiate of Orange Presbyter,y, 
visited the congregation of Salem ani Wilkesboro, aTd was engaged to labor 
as a stated. supply to those two churches but most of his labors in t :,e Salem 
congregation were in the village of Taylorsville . 

In the spri nG of 1853, a petition was sent up to the Pr esbytery of Con
cord which met at Thyatira Church, in Rowan County, in April, 1853 , signed 
by members of Salem Church , praying the Presbytery to organize them into a 
church at Taylorsville, which petition .. las granted, am Henry N. Pharr, B. 
L. Beall, am Abner l.forrison, a ruling elder of the church of Concord, were 
appointed to carry t he prayer of the petitioners into effect 

Taylorsville , Hay 27 , 1853 . 
The committee apPOinted by the Presbytery of Concord to organize a Pres

byterian Church , O. S., in the t~~n of Taylorsville, met in the academy . 
Present--Rev. H. N. Pharr , Rev . B. L. Beall and Abner Morrison, ruling elder . 
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A sennon was 
3 , last clause: 
saints ." 

preached by Rev . H. N. Pharr , fr om Epistle of Jude , verse 
" Ear:nestly contend for the Faith once deliv ered to t he 

After the semlon certificates of membership ani dismi ssi on frora the ~ 
church of Salem were handed in by the f ollowing persons, viz: Nancy D. 
HcCree , Joseph A. t{cLean, Martha D. ~fcLean , Susan B. J.1cLean , Caroline \01 . 
HcLean, Daniel C. Thompson, 1-1argaret E. Thompson, Thomas S . Boyd , ro~arc;aret 

Boyd , ro~iss Isabell H. Boyd , Ni ss Laura A. Boyd , \'lilli am Hatheson, Jane 
t01atheson, Joseph P . 11atheson, Hary C. lolatheson, Alex . f.:. Boele , .Joseph H. 
Rogle , Christiana Bogle, Nartha S. Jone s , folrs . Ann Bogl e , Eli za N. Steve nson, 
!-lrs . Nary P. Beall, Barbar G. DogIe, Susan lolaria Bogle, 'vi . 'G. James , J a ne S . 
James , J ames P. McIntosh, Susan N. HcIntosh , Hartha A. Sumter, Robert C. 
~!ilson , Jemima toUlson, Hary C. \'lilson, Isabella Smith, I sabella Jane Smith, 
Alex C. McIntosh , Amanda C. McIntosh , Jehu Coon and Harriet Coon, fo r the 
purpose of being organized into a church at Taylorsville. The church was 
or ganized according to the r egular form. 

Robert C. Wilson, Hm . ?-1atheson, Thos . S . Boyd , and A. C. loicIntosh were 
elected ruling eldersj John Coon, 'II . G. James and Joseph P. ~Iathe son were 
elected deacons. 

A sole~ charge was given to the ruling elders in the pre sence of the 
congregation by Rev . Henry N •. Pharr. 

Ori Hay 28 , A. C. M.clntosh was elected clerk of the se;ssiqns . 

I n August , 1853, William Matheson was appointed delegate to the sessions 
of Concor d Pr esbytery at Asheville, N. C. 

April, 1854, Thos . S. Boyd was appointed del egate to the Concord Presby
tery at Sugar Creek Church, Mecklenburg County . 

l1arch , 1855 , Concord Pre sbytery met at Goshen Church, Gaston County . 
Delegate not named . i1arch 26, 1856 , Robert A. ~.,ril 50n was appointed delegate 
to the Pr esbytery at Hopewell Church, Mecklenburg County . 

September 13 , I B56, the sessions met in the Bapti st Church by invitation 
because ti':eir own church 'l'Ias being painted. 

Novemver, 1856 , 'v/illiam Matheson was delegate to the Presbytery a.t 
Statesville. 

April, 1857 , Presbytery met at Prospect Church, Rowan County , A. C. 
Hclntosh delegate. 

August 1858, . Pre sbytery met at Franklin, N. C., T. S . Boyd , delegate . 

1859, T. S . Boyd delegate to Pr esbytery at Third Croeek Church , Rowan 
Count y . 

July 1859, Pr esbytery met at r,1ill River Church, Henderson County, N.o C. 
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April , 1890, Presbytery met at Steel Church , VIm . Hatheson, delega t e . 

The records prior to the Civil flar closes" on May 13, 1860 . The pastors 
terms of this period are not defined . Their names are: H. N. Pharr, B. L. 
Beall, Jessie Rankin. P . H. Dalton, S. C. Alexander, S. B. O. Wil son, ~l. N. 
Phar r , T. W. Erwin, B. S . Krider , D. A. Penick . 

THE McINTOSH FAMILY 

( By Dr . A. C. I1cIntosh, Dean of Law School State University.) 
George ~fcIntosh , whose wife was -------Campbell, came to this country 

about the close of the Revolutionary \"!ar , 1780 or 1781. He landed at \':ilm
ington, came up the Cape Fear to what was then called Campbelltown, now 
Fayetteville , am" "after living there for a year or t wo moved west to what 
was then Iredell County, am settled on Jumping Run Creek, t wo or three miles 
southeast of where Taylorsville is now located, on land a part of which is 
now occupied by J. E . Chatham . 

George McIntosh had two sons, Agnus and Donald , ar~ several daughters . 
Donald HcIntosh married Eleanor NcDonald , who wa s the daughter of Alex l"rc 
Donald and V~rgaret Campbell . They lived on a farm about one mile south of 
Taylorsville, am had three sons and two daughters . One daughter , Hargaret , 
married Joseph M. Stevenson and they lived near the old HcIntosh place where 
14r s . i!in:na Stikeleather nw lives. The sec om daughter, Caroline, married 
~"l:ilton Graham, :who lived in the Snow Creek section of North Iredell, later 
lived in Taylorsville, and f i nally moved to Grayson County, Virginia . 
George NcInto'sh married Jane V.L8theson, aOO lived near Liber ty Church . James 
Pringle McIntosh married the widOl"l of Newton Crawford , who lived at i'fuite 
Plains, now the Thos . Adams Place , about three miles below Taylorsville on 
the Statesville noad . David Crawford , the son of Newton Crawford, went in
to business in Taylorsville with R. P . Matheson , and "built the brick store 
on t he old l1atheson corner . After the death of James McIntosh, his w:!.dow 
married Dr. Isaac \I/ilson, and. lived in the Hopewell section i n Mecklenburg 
County. 

Alexander Campbell McIntosh was born in 1810, received the educati on 
which could be gotten in the c ommunity at that time, taught school for a 
while , and then went into the merchandising business as a clerk for Newton 
Crawford at vlhite Plains . This wa s one of the most important busines t. places 
in that section at the time . After a few years experience he took a position 
as clerk in Fayetteville, and lived there two or three years. 'dhile l iving 
there he married Amanda Christiana Boele, daughter of \villiam Bogle, who was 
the brother of Joseph M. Bogle by whose influence the new county of Al exander 
was created by the Ler,islature of 1847 . On account of failing health , A. C. 
1"{cIntosh returned to his old hane section in what Nas then Iredell County, 
and settled at James Cross Roads, about two miles from Taylorsville on the 
Statesville Road. This was about 1835. Here he engaged in farming and 
merchandisi~g , a part of .the time oe~ng associated with General Clarke, of 
Caldwell County, who \olas his brother- in-law. James Cross Roads wa s one of 
the busines5 center s for that section and was designated as the place to 
hold the c ourts for the new county until t he c ourthouse could be ' located . 
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~'lhen the county was organized in 1847, he removed to Taylorsville, and 
took a prorrinent part in organizing the cOlUlty, locating the town, am erect 
ing the public buildinp,s, being a member of the county court and treasurer 
of the building committee for the court house and jail . For many years he 
t ook an active part in the public affairs of the county as ju:;t.ice of the 
peace, member of the board of commissioners, member of the board of education, 
member of House and of the Senate . He was a member of the Pre sbyterian 
Church, an elder in that church for many years, greatly interested in all 
church work and especially in the Sunday School, of which he was superin
tendent for fifty years or marc . He took a deep interest in all matters , 
relir,ious, educational am social, which tended to the improvement of the 
canmunity, am always kept an open house for pr eachers . He built his home 
and a store on the corner opposite the courthouse, where Mrs . Lelia Bogle 
new lives . 

In April 1865 , General Stoneman ' s troops came through Taylorsville, and 
the General established his headquarters at the Hclntosh home . One incident 
connected with the appnoach of these troops may be of interest. The ad
vanced guards came into town r iding hurriedly, am calling upon every man 
to surrender . James Taylor 14cIntosh. t hen about la. WA S j ust preparing t<? 
leave for the front to join the eighteen year old boys, and he happened to 
be in a house up near the old j ail when the troops came in . He had on a 
Confederate uroundaboutu am the soldiers picked him up as a prisoner. 

:- Since they had selected the HcIntosh -home as the headquarters, they carried 
him dot·m to the old store house, and while they ", .... ere busy here and there, 
he was gone'1 . He slipped out through the back door , took off the Confeder 
ate gray, put on another coat, came out ag~in and was not troubled further . 

This raid was in April , just about the time of the surrender, a nd it 
was reported that the news came to General Stoneman while there, that 
General Lee had surrendered . This is probably correct. The writer 1s earli
est recollection of anything military was standing on the old store porch 
that brigh~ Sunday morning , listening to the band play in the street , and 
watching be long line of horsemen go by. 'I'lliiIe there was much waste and 
destruction of property by takinr. horses, grain ar.d provisions, there \'/as 
very little burning . Someone threw a lighted match into same loose cotton 
in an old house where the E. C. Sloan dwelling nOlo{ st'ands ,just as the troops 
were leaving . It soon burst into flames ' and a stiff breeze carried the cot
ton in eve~ direction . The small boys as well as the men were kept bu~ 
f or a while in putting out the blazing cotton . Gener al Stoneman and his 
staff occupied the old home for a day and night. I have a distinct recol
lection of the men as t hey came to the table for meals, am now what they 
had t o eat was somewhat different from what we children could get at that 
time . I ' remember the steady and solemn tread of the sentry, as he paced be
fore the door and under the large flag which was on a pole at the front bate . 
Some Confederate prisoners were brought and placea under guard in the court
house square , a nd the citizens were notified that they' could provide water 
and things to eat for them. Thi s was a glad and ,willing service. 

As the troops were leaving, a wounded officer had to be carried in some 
conveyance . A carriage which my rather had was taken and fixed so as to 
ll'llke him canfortable . The carriage was supposed to be gone for good, but -
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sane months after the excitement was over, it was learned that a llJ-. Sloop, 
who lived in f\"she or Alleghany am was a frierxi of my father , had found the 
carriage br oken down on the side of the r oad; he t ook it home am r epair ed 
it, and it was afterwards recognized a~ a lone lost friem. The writer r ode 
to Rocky Springs camp meeting many times in that carriage after that. 

After Stoneman 's troops had departed the town took a breathing s pcll and 
expected a quiet night; but durinG the night General Palmers and his troops 
came i n . He took up hi s headquarters at t he sar!le place . Ny father t ook the 
General a nd sho'Ned t he small quantity of grain which ,Stoneman ' 5 men had left 
am a guar d was at once placed a round the house and there was no furth er 
t rouble . These troops remai ned only a short time . 

I wi sh to add to Dr. l,{cIntosh 1s history that the census of 1790 r ecords 
the following as heads of families right in the same vicinity with those he 
has ment ioned : J ohn Hclntosh , wife, one son am one daughter; Alexander 
HcIntosh, wife , three sons am three daughters . The Iredell records (not 
the ce n sus) mentions Hector Hclntosh . 

The last paragr aph of his hi 5t ory mcntiono l1(; ono "/I\ It/11mn/' ''. ' ['lin ' :nll '" 
eral aft erwards a candidate f or Pr'enident on the Gold lJomocrnt.jc L,lcket. when 
President McKinley was elected:. After General Palmer left 'Taylorsville , he 
marched his troops to the old hcrnestead that was my home at that time am 
they appropriated two cribs of c orn , of about 300 bushels that I had helped 
to raise the previous year. I was not there , but was in the forest with 3 
mules . General Palmer t r eated my mother with all due courtesy and placed 
sentinels at the door t o keep the troops out of the house. 

THE TEAGUE FAMILY 

The Teague family is not confined to Taylorsvill e trn1nship, but is 
scattered allover Alexander County and the regions beyond . Taken with all 
its r elati ons by intermarriage it is almost without doubt the dominant family 
of Alexander County . The pioneer Teagues came fro.'1l Chatham and Cranee Coun
ties, mostly fro.~ Chatham. The original records shrn1 Francis Teague to be 
one of the earliest, and connected with David Caldwell in the speculation 
lands , but the census of 1790 shows hi..m back in Chatham. ,The Teagues of 
Chatham an:i Orange stoed high in the arnual of patriotism in the troubles of 
1771, when t hey resisted the tyranny of Governor Tryon, and in his amnesty 
proclamation, Joshua Teague ' .... as one of the number that was excepted. from. its 
benefits . The school house near Moses Teague ' s , i n Chatham, was one of the 
meet i ng places of the Regulators . Some of the ear l ier of the Teagues claim
ed "!el sh descent which i s probably correct . lli'Nard Teague settled. in Ellen
dale and an account of his transactions was writt en . His brother, \villiam 
Teaf,ue, settled -in Taylorsville township and his descendants still form a 
large pr oportion of, its population . He had several sons , but his 50n Van
daver , "Uncle Van", probably has the large st posterity of any of them nOH' 
i n Al exande r County . His oldest son, "Colone~ Van!! , represented Alexander 
in the General Assembly of 1856, was Colonel of the Alexarrler Milit ia Bat
talion prior to the Civil War, and was Captain of a Company of Volunteers 
that went t o the 56th Regiment. He was chosen by Ca.pt . H. H. Spain, Unit ed 
States Army, who had charge of the "Reconstruction" of Alexarxier County, 
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with Capt . David Vlilliams, of Sugar Loaf township as his associate, to exe
cute the provisional government of General E. R. S . Canby, in Alexander 
County. Afterward , he served on the board of County Commissioners under the 
permanent government . Col. ~~ose9 Teague, another son of Vandaver, was clerk 
of the Superior Court in 1858 . 

Other pioneer Teagues "'ere Solomon, Michael , two John Teagues and Edward 
already mentioned . The record of the Teague family , with all its ~onnect
ions, would fill a good sized volume. 

THE JO~'ES FAMILY 

Michael Teague married Ruth Bassett , in Chatham County, and he "/as 
dr~~ed in Black 'River, in sight of home as he was returning fr~ a journey. 
Some time after his death , Ruth married John Harley Jones and they emigrated 
to what is now known a5 the Calvin Jones place , at the junction of Hlrldy 
Fork and Lower Little River, which includes Bishop Spangenberg ! s first camp . 
The census of 1790 mentions Joseph Jones also at the srume time with John 
Harley Jones, but Joseph has faded from the history . He was not John 
Morley ' s son, for the family record now in the possession of J . B. Barnes 
of Taylorsville, does not mention Joseph as in the family. Accordinr; to 
this record John Harley ' s olde st son · .... as Thomas, and this record raises a 
very strong presumption that John i'Lorley Jones was a son of the Thomas Jones 
that figured in the negulation affairs. At any r a t e , John l·lorley did come 
fran that section and in all probability came as a refugee fr om Tryon's 
tyranny. 

The descendants of John Harley Jones and Ruth Bassett Jones have been 
among the staunchest citizens of the Taylorsville community and several of 
them acquired distinction and prominence in the public affairs and will be 
mentioned in the article on IIProminent Citizensll . Several of them moved to 
Cherokee County, Kansas , and all of them made worthy citizens of that 
canmunity . 

THE BOGLE F~!ILY 

Robert Bogle was the only Oogle in North Carolina recorded in the census 
of l7?O in which he is ·recorded as in Iredell County with a family of wife, 
one son, two daughters and t\"lO slaves . His residence was the well known 
Dagle homestead right on the Statesville am t.,rilke sboro Highway and though 
classed as in Iredell County was in the edge of Wilkes County on the head 
waters of !1uddy Fork, a . tributary of Lcwer Li ttle River. 

One of his daughters married an Alexander. His sons were "/illiam, James 
H. a~ Joseph M. Their posterity is now fully represented in the inhabit
ants of Alexander and other counties, some of them acquiring a prominence 
that will be further mentioned at the proper pla.ce. 

THE \"IARREN FAMILY 

The old r ecords mention , \villiam, Robert ani Hugh "larren as pioneers 
in Taylorsville township . One very c og~nt r eason for believi.ng that the~ 
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came with the Alamance refugees about 1771, is that they were Bapti sts , am 
Baptists were- t he people who incurred t he special enmity of Tryon, Fanning , 
Casdell, \'laddell ,ani all other exponent.s of the High Church Oligarc hy. The 
descendants of these pioneer t'larrens are highly respected citizen s of 
Alexander Coun~y . 

TIlE HARRIU}TON FMIILY 

Sion Harrineton was the pioneer of, the family in Alexander County a nd 
the tradition of the family is that he went from Moore County to Chatham 
am from there to the extreme southern section of vlilke s near where Taylors
vil le now stand s . He was still a young man when he arrive~, for he marrie,d 
Rebecca Brmm, daughter of the pioneer patriarch George Bra",n of Little 
River township, a nd raised a family of sons and daughters, remarkable for 
their splendid physical powers and personal physique, and also for musical 
attainments, through them this quality may have been an inheritance from 
the Browns who were talented in the musical line . 

The census of 1790 records Sian Harrington of Hoare County witt, wife, 
four sons and one daughter . Thia record would have been too old for the 
Sian Harrington that came here except that he was probably one of the four 
sons. 

SOME RECOLLECTIONS OF EARLY TAYLORSVILLE LIFE 

(By Hrs. Laura Thomps on Gladden) 
Sometime a bout the year I B48 or 49 (am not certain about da te) but 

shortl y after fill" . A. C. 11clntosh moved to Taylorsville, my grandfather, John 
I-icKay, a nd his wife (Betsy Lm/e) and dauehters, r·lary ani Clarissa (Duck), 
moved from .,·,Tilkesboro to Taylor sville , bought a lot on the corner of East 
Main a m South Back Street where I-tr . Reuben rlatts now lives, put up a tent 
a nd lived in i t until they got their house built, they being the second 
family to locate in Taylorsville . 

Decater R. Boss, a t a ilor, came with them am he a'nd grandmother made 
men l s clothing. Hy mother then 14 years of age made the button holes and 
helped with the finishing work . 

Grandfather "/a5 a brickmason and blacksnith. He worked on the first 
brick courthouse and, also on the school building, known the n a s the United 
Baptist Institute . "It.Then the walls were up to the second story windows, the 
scaffold on which grandfather was standing fell, breaking his thigh. He 
limped the rest of his life . 

On July the 24th , 1855 , Clarissa married J . Pinkney Thompson and they 
built a home on the opposite corner. He was a saddler and harness maker . 
t-.rhen the CO:1federate vlar broke out he went to the front, and was assigned. 
to the government shops to make supplies for the cavalry. He worked there 
until the surrender . 

Hother am I were alone when the 'Yankees invaded the town. · I was play
ing in the yard with sane chi ldren and saw the first two as they rode 
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rapidly over the hill by the jail and. dC' ..... n to the south side of the court
yard aoo informally took possession of the town. I ran in and said, II liother , 
two me n dressed in blue with brieht buttons galloped over the jail hill. 'I 
Just then .Jamie Hiller , a neighbor girl, ran in and said , liThe Yankees a re 
here. 1I All WAS excitement, the t(1,<,'n was full of men . In a zhort time they 
began pouring into the ho~se and ordered mother to prepare them somethine 
to eat . She had a large basket of eggs and when they spi ed them, they told 
her to cook eggs . She soon had the table ready and as fast as one t able 
full got up another sat down . I don't remember what she cooked besides eggs 
but she cooked all day. 

In the afternoon a man took the counterpane off the bed and spr ead it 
on the floor and opened the 10' .... er bureau drawer and beean piling out our 
clothes, pillowcases , sheets and everything we had in the bureau . V/he n he 
opened. t he top drawer, father's Hasonic apron was lying on top, when he saw 
it he turned and ordered the men out of that room am closed the door, leav
ing the clothes piled out on the floor . One of them spoke to me and said 
1I \'Jhere is your daddy? " "\'!orking for Jeff Davis ll , I sai d . He then asked me , 
"Aren ' t you afraid of a Yankee?" I said, " No sir . " A gentleman got up from 
the table and went out, in a little while he c ame back with his gun am said 
to mother, "I was sent here to guard your house . II He sat dao'lll with his gun 
and after that the crmld gr adually withdrew . He stayed until 50 l clock, ate 
his supper and told mother not to be afraid, she would not be molested . She 
thanked him am he left . 

Next morning grandfather carne and took me to the court yard to see the 
army. A gentleman , I suppose an officer took us through the crowd and show
ed us the cannon . They left Easter Sunday morning. I was sitting on t he 
steps watchi ng the crowd go by when an officer rode up to the gate and asked 
me for a bunch of lilacs. I gave it to him but had to stand on tiptoe . He 
thanked me, raised his cap and rode off. 

\1e still have father's -l-iasonic apron treasured as a keepsake, for had 
it not been for it everything we had of any value would have been taken. 

THE MATHESON FAMILY 

The r·fatheson is a large and influential family of first respectability , 
but the records of the original pioneers have not been recorded as thorough
ly as some others of similar standing . The pioneer as shown by the census 
of 1790 for the 8th Company of Militia of Burke CountTwas Alexander Matheson, 
and his family consisted of his , ... ife , four sons and one daughter . Two of the 
sons were over sixteen year s of age. Other records of pr ior date show that 
his home was sane ..... her e on Glade Creek . 

Donald Natheson was another pioneer an::! his horne was on Glade Creek ; but 
his name appears in the census in l-1oore County and Daniel I1atheson appears 
i n Rowan County . The names may apply to entirely different persons, but the 
similarity of first names indicate at least a relationship if not absolute 
identity . Individuals of the family will be given further rec ord, and the 
whole .family history will btl rewritten if additional i nfonnatlon is found 
to justify_ 
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MORE ABOUT THE WATTS FAMILY · 

(Oy Steve L. vlatts , 4h2 'r/ . 37 Place Los . Angeles , California . ) 

1I ~1y Dear ~1r . White , 

"Have been looking up the orl.gl.n of the Watts family name . Barber, an 
English genealogist of authority says-- ' Tnat the name is derived f r om the 
Norse HVAT, which means "active!! and which in the Anglo-Saxon became 'i'lat ' 
and was later transfonned into "'latts ' . 

There is , however , another derivation. Because Simon Wathes, who was 
traditionally descended from a French soldier of fortune, who .followed King 
Stephen to Englarxl in 1135, was the founder of the Watts family , ' .... hich for 
generations made its seat at Hawksdale Hall , County Cumberland , and is pos
sibly still settled there as it was i n possession of t he estate as late as 
1840. 

Eleven Watts' names appear in the list of per sons sailing for New England, 
Bar bad oes and Virginia were shadn on the list of those transported as rebels 
follo~ring the Hammouth Rebellion (1685) . In the muster of t hose l i ving in 
Vi r ginia on February 16, 1623 , I fim Thonas t'/atts was living as uFlourdoin 
Hundred", and on January 2] , 1634 , was list ed as a d .... 'eller who came in the 
Treasurer and was a t that time known as one of Geor ge Yeard l ey ' s men. 

The name of Sir John "'latts, Knight is found on page 82, Vol . I , Hening I 5 

Revised Statutes of Virginia , which appears in the second charter granted 
by James I to the Virgi nia Company dated. 160,9. Twenty- eight v.'at t ' s men and 
women were imported to Vir ginia during t he years 1 636- 1654 . 

By the way, I find the name of Jame s Watts of N. C. , on the Revolutionary 
Pension Rol l , but his name is not f ound in the muster of t he N. C. · Cont i nen
tal Line . 

""/1th best wishes to you and yoW's , Hr. h'hite, 
Most resp~ctfully , ----St eve 

THE CAPTURE OF FORT HAMBY 

(By Rev. Hm. R. Gwaltney) 

I am, / 
L. Wat ts 

N"Y 
In Harch 1865 , General Stoneman left East Tennessee , moving from Taylors

ville , Tennessee, thr ough vlat auga County to Deep Gap in the Blue Ridge Houn
tains . On t he 26th of r1arch he enter ed Boone, North Carolina , and then the \ 
following day the column was divided , one division under General Stoneman 
going toward vlilke sbor o, while the other under General Gilliam crossed the 
Blue Ri dge at Dlo'ling Rock ani moved on to Patterson in Caldwell County. 
From thence this division again joined General Stonema n ' s division at Wilke s
boro aoo the entire anny then moved on t o toft . Ai ry i n Surry County . 

During General Stoneman ' s march through t his sect i on of the state, his 
men committed many depredat i ons and aft er leaving Wi lkesbor o a number of t.he 
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most lawless deserted and joined up with other worthless characters in this 
section l ed by two desper a tors , \l!ade and. Sirrunons, they soon canplet ely 
terroriz.ed the people of Wilkes arrl portions of the adjoining countios by 
their raids . T~ey would ride into a man ' s yard , dismount , and several of 
their num':>er would enter the hO).,lse and pointing loaded pistols at those in
side would say : "If you open y our mouth we will drop you i n your tracksu • 
While t hi s ',la s r,oing on othe r s of the eanS would be goine t hrouGh every 
drawer and trunk to be found , t aking with them ev:er ything t hat suited t hem, 
toeether with evary good horse on the plantation . 

It must be r emembered that at thi s time every man fit for militar y Ger 
vice was in the a rmy and the country was, therefor e , almost completely at 
the mercy of these desperators. After Lee ' s surrender and the Confed erate 
soldiers began to return home , this st a te of affairs cont i nued , but now the 
marauders divided themselves into two bands, one beine led by Simmons with 
headquarters in the Brushy Mountains , the other by ~'lade with headquar ters 
on the Yadkin River in Hilkes County . Several times the two bands operated 
tor,ether ; but as the write r had to do wi th Wade I s bam and with it had a 
most lively experience , thi a article will be devoted to him and his f iend
ish work . 

yJade claimed the r a nk of maj or i n Stoneman ' s army and said he waG f r om 
Michigan. The house vlhere he had his headquarters was on the road between 
\'lilkesboro and nearly a mile from Holman 1 s Ford where the valley r oad cross
ed the Yadkin River . It was situated upon a hill and c orrunanded a f ine view 
of the Yadkin Vall ey and of the vall ey road for a d i stance of a mile above 
and belml the ford . To its front on the south \>/as t he Yadkin River' and on 
the vlest , Lewis ' Fork, a stream smaller t han the Yadkin into which it emptied . 
On t he north am east lay a wide belt of thick woo::ls . From t his position 
the Yadkin Valley and the surrounding country for at least a hal f mile in 
e very direction could be swept and controlled by rlade ' s guns and it would , 
therefore , ha ve been a difficult matter to c hoose a stroneer location , both 
offensively and defensively, t han ,t his ; and there i s a tradition that on 
this very hill, Daniel Boone had fortified himself against the Indians . The 
house had been built of loes and was two stories in height . In the upper 
story t he robhers had cut ' port- hole s for their guns whic h we r e army guns of 
the very best type . This hous e had formerly belonged to some disreputable 
woman by the name of I~by and after Wade took it over and fortified it , it 
was kno'flfl as Fort Hamby. 

It is not known just how many men belonced to Wade I s band . A list of 
eiehteen names was found when the fort was taken , but more than that number 
';..ras known to have co- oper a t ed with them . They showed a spirit of r evenge 
and a desire for plunder in all of their ra ids . Indeed , they seemed to 
think that they must treat with the utmost cruelty a l l those who wer e not 
in sympathy with them . All the people of \1ilkes, therefore , lived in 'con
stant d r ead of them and consequently were f riehtened at the mere barking of 
a dog or the r:attle of the l eave s . Life was \iOrSe than death. Not only 
were the people of Hilkes frightened and subdued by them, but t hose of the 
adjoinine sections or Alexander and Caldwell Counties where they had sev eral 
'raid s , robbing the c itizens and subjecting both men and women to the gross
est insults . 
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On the 7th of May, 1865, the robbers made a r aid into CaId"llell County . 
The follo\ving: Sunday nibht, Hajor Harvey Bingham, with a fevl me n made a ~ll 
pl anned move upon the for t . It seems that Wade a m his men Here not a W:l.re 
of thp. approach of Bingham and his men until they had entered the house. 
i·'ade and his men announced their helpless condition and begged for their 
lives. No guns being in sight Bingham gave Wade and his men time to dre ss ; 
but at a manent ""hen the captors were off their gu..1.rd , the~' r ushed to their 
guns which had been concealed about their beds and opened fire on them. The 
result viaS that Clark, a son of General Clark of Cald .... ell Count.y ' .... as killed 
together ..... ith a nother man named Henly of the same county . The others , how
ever , excaped leaving the bodies of Clark and Henly behind . 

The following Saturday night, the robbers cr ossed over into Alexander 
County with t he intention of killing or capturing i'l . U. Green, son of Rev . 
J . R. Green, who had been a lieutenant in the Confederate Army . Rev. Green, 
however, had been apprised of their intentions and was on the lookout for 
them and ready to give them a warm reception. The robbers surround ed the 
house 8000 I'Jade wearing a Confeder ate gr;;.y suit which he always wore · ... hen he 
wanted to enter a house without forcing his way into it, approached the house 
and claiming to be an officer in the Confederate Army on his way home asked 
for a night ' s lodging . The moon was shining brightly and Mr. Green, recog
nizing \'lade , replied: "I know who you are and iI you cane into this house 
it will be over my dead body . II I-lr . Green had his position at the front door 
with a pistol in one hand and a dirk in the other. His son was at one of 
the rro~t windows and his daughter , armed with a knife having a long keen 
blade, at another . They had also anned five of the servants am placed them 
in the rear of the house; but when three of the robbers were about to enter 
a windud in this part of the house, Lieutenant Green rushed back, knocked 
out a pane of glass, and fired at them . Having wounded one of the robbers , 
the entire band withdrew leaving t wo or three hats and two of their horses 
behind . The next day Colonel 'Ilashington Shar pe gathered together about 
tHenty soldiers and pursued them; but James Linney, a brother of Hon. R. Z. 
Linney, and Jones "Srown were killed and the others, some of them springing 
from their horses and running on foot , excaped. They managed to get to
gether at Moravian Fallo and returned home greatly dejected . The lo ss of 
Linney and Brown cast a dark shadow of gloom and sadness over the whole 
community . The burning question now was : uWh,'lt i s going to be done? " Some 
thoueht tha~ there was little or no "hope of anything being done, while others 
who had already tried and failed ' .... ere really afraid to try again . Now the 
writer must. speak as an eyewitness of all that follows . 

After r eturping from the army, I took a small school in Alexander County 
am boarded at the home of Ellis Hayes Esq • . The company that was driven 
from the fort the- Sunday before was made up of men from this community. 

Colonel Sharpe called together a number of old soldiers and after a con
sultation, it was" decided that another effort should be made to dislooge the 
robbers and put a stop to their work of plunder and murder . I left roy 
school in charge of one of the pupils arrl joined t he company. \'Ie started 
on Tuesday afternoon following the Sunday on which our Alexander County men 
had been repulsed . The company numbered about twenty men. Havi ng crossed 
t he Brushy ~Iountains at Cove Gap, we were nearing Holman's Ford. when we met 
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a man who told us that \'lade and his men were waiting for us and that he h--'ld 
said he could whip a thousand of us. We stopped and held a consult~tion a nd 
decided to send one of our men into Iredell County to ask Colonel Robert V. 
CONan, '\ofho had can.'1landed the Thirty- third Regiment of North Car olina Troops 
in the late war, to get together all the men that he could and to come to 
Holma n ' s Ford with all possible speed . It was also decided to send another 
of our men to the headquarters of some Federal Troops encamped near Lexinc 
ton, N. C. J to infonn them of the condition of things in \vilkes and to ask 
them to relieve the situati on as ouickly as possible. Leaving Hor-avian I 

Falls a bout midnight, we moved cautiously up the r oad toward Holman ' s Ford . 
The night was dark and all felt that the march was fraught with danger . As 
we neared the ford a voice rang out sharp and clear: " Halt ! Nho comes there?" 
Col. Sharpe replied.: "Hen from Alexancier. 'tlho are you?" The reply came: 
lIQx:ford ' s men from Caldwell, Advance . 1I This was gocxi, news to us and when 
we reached them we found them all sleeping in the woods near the road with 
the exception of two or three who were walking the sentinel 's beat. i1e were 
soon sleeping beside these men in their beds of leaves. 

At break of day the next morning the two companies, which now numbered 
about forty men, arose from their beds of leaves and started on their way . 
We left the road leading to the ford ard turned up the river to the left a nd 
crossed it at a small ford on the farm of a l-lister Tolbert . \',le then ascerxi 
ed the hill am on to the valley road where we dismounted, fed our horses, 
and ate our breakfast from our haversacks in the yard of Mr . Tolber t ' s home . 
Inside a woman lay dying . As she and her husband were approaching the ford 
the. day before in a "lagon, she was shot by one of the robbers fran the fort 
more than a quarter of a mile away. Hhile here ViT . Tolbert said to us: rryou 
can easily judge what my fears of these robbers a r e and what my feelings to
'..rord them are ; but I dare not say a word . Hy advice to you is that you go 
back hane for you will not be ~ble to take them with the small force which 
you have . They are on the lookout for you and have no doubt sent out for 
recruit·s ani , should they capture you, they will surely put you to death. 
No doubt they a r e right now lying in those thickets and no sooner tha n you 
cross the top of yonder hill you will be fired upon." \'/e held a counsel of 
war and while a few of our bravest men were in favor of going back and ..... ait
ing until we could r ally a stronger force, it was decided by a large majority 
that we go on. 

After passing the top of the hill am coming to a narrCM path leading 
through a long stretch of old field pines, the Colonel said to me: nyou 
take these five men with you and follow this path until you come to the hill 
which is on the west of the fort . Feel your way carefully through the thick
et and when you come to the hill, search it to see if any one is on it. I 
will take the re~t of the men and station them on the north a nd east of the 
fort . As soon as the men are stationed a gun will be fired s o tha t you may 
kner ... we are in position . n I took the five man and "Ie went single file, one 
after the other, expecting every moment to be shot down. vie didn't draw a 
free breath until we had reached. the hill and found no one upon it. We had 
been in many places of danger during tr.e ..... ar, but never had our couraGe been 
tried as it was in our march through tJ-,at thicket . Vie had been on the hill 
only a few minutes when one of the robbers was seen l eaving the fort and 
going into the field bela, where several fine horses were grazing, IVhile 
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bridlin6 one of them, the writer ran aown the hill toward the creek (Lewis ' 
Fork) to a pine tree where he tried to get a shot at the robber, but there 
were so many other trees in the rlay that he led the horse away before I 
could get a shot at him . Soon thereafter, I heard the gun of one of my men 
snap . I looked and saw that he \1aS pointing his eun tOr/ard the creek bela,"" 
me. I knew that he was trying to shoot one of \'!ade ' s men \,/ho was be tween 
me and the creek, although I could not see ' him. After snapping his run sev
eral times, he took one of the other men's guns , raised it to his f ace and 
fired. It seemed to me that I had never heard a gun roar so loud. He had 
shot at one of the robbers sitting on tne bank of the creek , presumably 
watching for us, but he missed him and the robber jumped into the creek and 
ran toward the Yadkin. The warning that he got saved his life for he did 
not return to the fort . 

A few moments after the shot had been fired at the robber on the creek 
bank, one of the men from the east of the fort fired his gun to let us know 
that they were all in position. Then such a yell was raised. in the fort as 
we had never heard before or since . It was more like the howling of devils . 
Cursing us with the most fearful oaths they dared us to cane on, evidently 
trying to make it appear that they were t~ere in strong force . Our men kept 
up the firing on the house all day and they returned the fire at us, shooting 
with such accuracy that ' we had. to keep at a great dista,nce and. behirrl trees 
and logs to keep from beine hit. 

Night came on and it was very dark and cloudy . Another counsel of war 
was held and aeain some of our number were in favor of returning ho,'ne and 
waiting until we could rally a greater force . others said that if we did 
not dislooge them nOl'[ that they would never return for another effort. A 
majority of us declared that we could whip all the recruits that they might 
be able to ':>ring in under the cover of darkness and that we must stay until 
the fort was taken. It was finial1y decided to stay and in the darkness we 
began to construct a new line of breast-works near the fort and. kept on 
shooting at the house for quite some time after dar k . The enemy fired no 
more after it became too dark for them to see us . "'fe had in our company a 
ma n from Iredell County by the name of Wallace Sharpe, but he went b~T the 
name of 111:]a11 Sharpe": His station was near the spring and. between him and 
the fort stood an old kitchen built of small pine logs and covered \,Iith 

,boards. v,'all Sharpe , as soon as he could see the sign of approaching day, 
pulled off his 'shoes and very quietly made his way to the old kitc hen . Push
i ng sane dry trash , into a crack, he struck a match , set fire to the tra sh , 
and then ran back to his station near the spring. Soon the whole kitchen 
was ablaze and you may be sure no fire was Mqre eagerly watched. Very soon 
the sparks began to fall upon the roof of the fort am it w~s not long until 
little blazes began to spring up here and there on it. Our men raised a 
shout of joy. 

It was not long before the robbers raised a yell and when cammarded to 
come out and surrender, they inquired what would become of them if they did . 
Hall Sharpe replied with an oath: 1Ii'/e will kill the last one of you. 1I 
FinialJy they came out, Wade in front . He raised his ht11ld a'nd touched his 
hat as though he would surrender and then darted like an arrow down the 
steep hill toward the river . Several shots were fired at him, but it was _ 
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too dark to see c learly and not a sinele shot hit him. He ran across the 
river, but could find no further trace of him. He told sane one afterwards 
that some of our men came ~~thin five or six feet of him . As soon as the 
others came out they were seized by the soldiers and for a f ew moment s it 
seemed that they would be torn to pieces . They were in the hands of men 
whose mothers, wives and sisters , they had abused and insUlted. The whole 
c ompany was for a 'little while an infuriated mob . For the first time some 
of us were impressed by the fact that nothing is to be fea red so, much as a 
bcdy of men so enraged as to lose their heads . 

Stakes 'rtere soon driven in the f,round and the robber s told that they 
must die . They begged to be imprisoned for life, but were told that they 
must pay with their lives for the murder of Clar k , Henly, Brown and Linney . 
Passing with them throur,h the yard to the place of execution, Col. Sharpe 
told them that they;lmicht have a little time to prepar e for death . They 
began to pray, but their prayers were: nHen spnre us . " ",'/all Shorpe said 
with on oath : I1Don ' t pri)y to us . Pr ay to God , f or He alone can save you." 
Some of the men still burning with r age began to ridicule and mock them, but 
\'la1l Sharpe said : li Men, we have given them time to repent arrl you shall not 
bother them ." Col . Sharpe then ccmnarrled everyone to be quite and turning 
to me asked me to pray for them. I r eplied , nColonel, 1 cannot for I have 
never had such a fe'eling as I now have . It I feared to approach the throne of 
Grace just then lest I might come into His presence without sincere desires. 
Rev . Isaac Oxford , Captain of the CaldweU Company , said to me: unold my 
gun and I will pray for them. II I took his gun and he tiianked Goo that none 
of us were killed and that justi ce had at last overtaken the robbers . This 
was about ' the burden of his prayer, which after all was nothine more than a 
prayer of thanksgi ving . 

:'le then moved on to the olace of execution and bound them to the stakes . 
Befor e the order to fire was· given , however , I said to Col. Sharpe : " I fee l 
a desire to pray f or them ncr-v. 1I Being given permission to do so , I tried 
to pray for their forgivene s s and salvation with all the e~rne stness of my 
soul . In a moment the order to fire was given - and t hey wer e in eternity . 
It may be int.p.rest.ine in this connection to relate an incident. In our com
pany "fa 5 a young man by the name of Fony Roseman who could shoot a rifle 
with the greatest accuracy . He was .8 devoted f riend of James Linney, who 
had been kill ed the Sunday before. He had learned that i-lill Beck , one of 
the robbers, was the one who had s~ot Linney. Roseman asked Col . Sharpe to 
make him one of the detail to shoot\Beck . His request being granted, he 
said , "NO'II' I am going to hit him just above t~e eye am in the same ,spot 
where he shot my friend Linney . " He did just what he said he would do as if 
he had gone and placed the bullet there with his f inger . 

As soon as the robbers had been captured several of the mer. proceeded . 
to eA-tinguish the fire on the roof of the fort . \-le now returned to it to ' 
see what was on the inside . Here we found prop~rty of nearly every descrip
tion. Nany fine dresses and ladies I hats which they had t aken from the de s 
olate warnen who had previously lived there were also fOund . In the upper 
story were several barrels of unshelled corn which was thrown out through a 
mndo .... ·• AU ' the o:.her contents having been r emoved , t he house was again set 
on fire and soon burned to the ground . In a ' pasture near by were found Sq)le 
twenty fine horses which ,were later returned to their ,owners. 
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Wade was seen by someone in the vicinity not many days after the fort 
had been taken and destroyed . He said ne l ay all day under the bank of the 
river and sometime during the night went to scc ' j ust what had been done. 
A few days later he left and has never been seen since . 

On our way back to Alexander , we met Colone l Cowan of Iredell County 
with about fifteen men coming to our assistance. We also met some of the 
citizens of l'lilkes com,ine with wagon loads of provi sions for us. Whe n they 
heard what had been done , their j ~J must have been as great as tha t which 
thrilled the hearts of our forefathers when they r eceived ' the news of the 
victor; at Yorktown. 

The morni~~ after our ret urn and before I had started to my school, I 
saw coming do"m the r oad f r an the direction of Fort Hamby J t"/elve men on 
hor seback . By only thought wa s that t hey were some of the recruits ",;ho 
vterE7 expected at Fort Hamby a nd that they were after taking veneeance on 
all vtho had t aken part in the work done the day bef ore . As they appr ooched 
the bate , I went into my room Nhich was on the fir st floor , locked myself 
in, and examined several· guns and pistols which I kept loaded, determined to 
sell my life as dearly ao poosi ble. They diamounted , came to the door , and 
asked Kr . Hayes if they could get breakfast and their horse s fed . , He told 
them tha t they could aoo while " ... a itinG for t he food to be prepared , they sat 
on the f r ont porch and enhaged in conversation with Hr . Hayes. Fro.it all I 
could hear they ,'lere not the men I had taken them to be , so lea ving my room 
I , ... ent out to where they wer e sitting . They asked'me if I knew of a band of 
r obbers near Holman I s Ford in Wi lkes County. Upon being i nforned that I did , 
they then inquired if I knew whether the report that the fort had been taken 
ani the robbers eXecuted were true. t'/hen infonned that it was, the lieuten
ant. in ccrnmand replied: "I am glad of it , for we were on our way to capture 
them and put a stop to all their l awlessness . " He then i nformed me that t he 
message we had sent to them at Lexington had been delivered and thnt they 
set out at once to assist us . It can be truthfully said that no men fran 
whatever se~tion ever came into that part of our State~~o were more cordi ally 
welcomed than they were . The lieutenant had thirty-one~len in his command, 
but the r emainder had gone to other places f or breadfast . They then went 
into the mountains and captured the notorious Simmons whose name has been 
mentioned i n connec t.ion with thllt of Wade . They took him to Lexington and ) 
put hLl1 in the guardhouse . Hhile plunderinc and murdering in the mountains , 
he had SUPPl ied. himself with con si de rable sum of gold a nd silver, a part 0V' 
which he u sed in bribi ng the sentinel, and got away . He has never been se n 
or heard of since. -

In August , 1865 , I ,1as asked t o open a school in Nilkesboro and entered 
upon the work the fir st of September. The school house was on a ~gh hill 
west of the town and nearly a mile f rom the Courthouse . I boarded at the 
hame of a rtr . H. Curtis, at the ford of the Yadkin River on the road l eading 
frern. l'Iilkesboro to Jefferson. It was just one mile from there to the school 
house . 

The first court that had been held in a long time opened the same day 
t hat I began my school, heine presided over by Judge Ande r son f.fitchel of 
Statesville . One day during the week, j ust after dinner, two men rode 
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beloncing to Nrs. Bynum C. Deal of Davidson, North Carolina . In setting up 
the original nu~nuscript for publication, the editor of the paper did a very 
poor job of editine . Se'll eral apparent omissions and repetitions were made 
in the set- up ''tIhich accounts for the chance in form . In making these chnnr:e s 
and corrections , however, we trust that w~ have made no changes or alter
ations in the substance of the original manuscript. 

Robert S. Echerd . 

COlUlECTIONS & CG1ME)!TS 

On page 7, Hr. t-Ihite names the pioneers "/ho settled on Prater ' s Creek 
aoo says : uNone of these were Alamance immigrants except the Spraldi ngs . n 

This has reference to the Alamance Creek sections and not particularly to 
Alamance County. Records shm'l that Thomas Baskett and. his wife Ann liv~ 
in Chatham County and on March 31 , 1784, sold their land and, presumably 
moved tram there to Prater ' s Creek . 

On pace 15 , }fr. ifnite states that _Benjamin Newland married Katie Tate 
in Pennsylvania. Rec ords of Augusta County, Virginia, shaN that Benjamin 
Newlarxi and. Catherine (Katie) Tate were married in that county on r·1arch 27, 
1787. 

On page 17, several lines were inadvertently left out in copying from 
the original record thereby combining the Civil f:Jar rec ords of two brothers. 
Beginning with Nathan Austin Pool the original record reads as follows: 
"Nathan Austin Pool , the eldest son of Wiliiam, was clerk of the County 
Court from IB56 to IBI10. He entered the Confederate Army as lieutenant in 
Company K, Seventh Regiment, and when Captain H. H. Peebles vIas ki lled in 
battle, he ~as pr~~oted to captain and ~erved in that capacity until the 
surrender at Appornatax . Hi s brother James B. Pool was a lieutenant in 
Company G, Thirty- seventh Regiment , of North Carolina Troops . He was captur
ed at Cold Harbor and remained in prison until the surrender . 'He was register 
of deeds for ten years, clerk of the Superior Court, four years, and r epre
sented Alexander County in the General Assembly of IBBO . His son, O. F. 
Pool, is the present representative .!! 

r.1r . O. F." Pool of Taylorsville , North Carolina, has furni shed. the follow
ing additional information relative to the Pool brothers: After the close 
of the war Nathan A. Pool left Alexander County and went to Texas. He set
tled in Hansfield, Tarrant County, near Fort 'trlorth . He died. in 1899. 

James B. Pool was captured in the three day ' s fight at Gettsyburg, Pa ., 
in Pettigr ew ' s famous charge on Cemetery Hill . He wa s carried North and 
imprisoned upon Johnson ' s Island , Lake Erie, Ohio where he was held until 
the close of the war . After his return to his home he held the position of 
Register of Deeds for ten years . He represented the county in the General 
Assembly in l8Bl, and was Clerk of the Court for eight year s , from 1890 to 
1898. lie died in I B99, only a short time after the death of his brother 
N. A. Pool . 
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A rare coincidence occurred to three of the Pool brothers . ~!athan A. , 
Jame.!:) B. and Rev . i'lilliam A. Pool, all held the office of Clerk of the Court 
at different times, Hev . W. A. holding the Game fran 1874 to I B82 . 

On page 17, the statement is made that the wife of James ',\'atts was a 
sister of F.dw<!-rd and \'!illiam Teague . ~'1iil a nd Deed Rec ords of I r edell 
County shew that Luraner Teague who became the .... rif e of James l;:atts was a 
sister of v!illiam Teague Jr . and daughter of 'It,'illiam Teague , Sr . ; ·tradit i on 
says that Edward and \'lil liam Teague Sr . were brothers. 

On page 22 , the statement is made that the parents of Thanas Jones was 
John Morley and Ruth Bassett Jones . The name Ruth Bassett should be Ruth 
Baskett instead of Bassett . Thomas Jones full name wa s Thomas Baskett Jones. 
This name Basket t agai n appears as Bassett on page 73 . 

On page 54 , under other pioneers of l,'Tittenburg TO'rmshi p appears the name 
of Joseph Echerd . The pioneer "Ecker t " of ';Tit tenburg was Adam Eckert instead 
of Jos eph . Joseph Eckard was a son of William Eckard , a br other of Geor ge 
Echcrd who c arne to Ellcndnle Townshi p about l A39 or 1840 . All trace of 
Joseph Eckard was lost after he marri ed Sarah Null in Lincoln County in 
October of 1842. 

The census of 1850 gives the age of Adam Eckard at that tirr£ as 73 years 
and his occupation as that of a "cooper" . He is $Rid to have married the 
daughter of Joseph Hartley who moved from near .... there Old St . Paul ' s 
Lutheran Chur,ch , two miles .... /est of Newton, not-.' stands to a t r act ·of 300 
acres of land along the northside of the Catawba River ju~t above the Oxford 
Ford . No record ' for the title of this land has been found , but the tradition 
is that the swme was obtained on Octobe r 11, 1783 . Adam ECkard was not only 
the progenitor of all the Eckerds no ... living in \'littenbure TO'..mship , but 
like-wise of a goodly number of those now living i n Catawba County. 

State Crant No . 607, issued to Joseph Hart of Burke County, on October 
11, 1783 , for 100 acres of land j same .t r act sold August 20,1789 , by Joseph 
Har tle. The English equivalent of German f amily name of Haer tel = Hartley . 
For some reason the "ley" was d r opped . The Harts of Catawba County , a r e 
l ineal descendant s of Joseph Haer tel , Har t l e or Hart . 
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PRIHITIVE ~lETHODS OF COOKING llEATS 

In Alexander there are four basin s chisled in rock that I kno>-{ 0:: , and 
t here probably are others tha t I have not found , which were once used for 
the preparation or cooking of forest products and fish f or foeQ . Oricinally 
these basins were about three feet in diameter and some three or four inches 
deep . 1~ey are located not far fram the off set or edge in a mass of rocks 
with a channel chisled frQ~ the hewn basin to the edge of drop- off . 

The method of using these basins for cooking purposes \>/as to build a 
fire inside the basin am keep it going until the rock '\"las sufficiently 
heated . 7he fire and ashes were then removed and the venison or other 
food was pla ced therein and allo .. ;ed to remain until thoroughly done . The 
channel just· a little lOVler than the basin itself allowed the gravy which 
.. las roa sted out of the meat to flow to the edge and drip into some receptacl e 
.... hich had been placed there for that purpose. The advantaee of this method 
of cooking over t hat of hansing the venison directly over the fire was that 
t he meat was thoroughly cooked without being smoked and the melted tallow 
or gravy was saved . 

There i s a dim outline of one of these basins in a ledge of rock in 
Ellendale Tm·mship about one-half mile north of the hiehway leading from 
Taylorsville to Lenoir . About two hundred yards west of this place the l ate 
John Anderson Teague found 'a "cache" or "pocket I! c ontaining over two hundred 
Indian arrO'.'lheads tha t had never been used which he 'sol d to the SmithSOnian 
Institute in \'lashington, D. C. Mr. Teague lived about a mile west of this 
place . 

Another one of these basins is on the north end of the top of Rocky 
Face I·fountain • . It , too, is dinuned by erosion and .. Iould not be observed by 
anyone except a specialist looking for it . 

Still another of these basins is near the foot of Cedar Cliff Nounta in 
1n the nel e;hborhocri of the "Ten Acre Rock" . But the bC5t pre3erved con
struction of any is on the Stirewalt Mill Creek about h l o miles south of 
Taylorsville . Th:i.s one is on the flat top of a lone rock standinr, about 
four f eet above the ground . It is well preserved and shows the co~struction 
fully and defiQitely . 

The above article \rl!'itten by.the late Wi lliam E. \'lhite and published 
in The Tavlorsville Times in 1926 was found in a scrap book bel onging to 
Hrs:-Bynun C. Deal o"f15iVidson , North Carolina . 

R. S. Echerd 
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into the yard and one of them asked Judson, the eldest son of Hr. Curti s , 
for po~.;der to reload his gun . Judson aSKed r.1.e what he should do am I re
plied : liDo not l et him have it from nOl'/ until noon on Doon ' 5 Day and if he 
attempts to comA in the houBe we will kill him . It 

On two occas ions before this the Hamby gang had entered this home and 
rifled eve~ trunk a nd drawer and broken up the furniture . These men were 
known to t teir s~npathizers . The men then rode to a nearby negro cabin and 
inquired where Hr . Curtis was . He then rode to where Hr . Curtis wa s \-/orking 
am pointing his pistol at his said ; "Give me powder t o load ll\Y pistol or 
I will blm,' your brains out . " Hr. Curtis told him : "If you Cet any po',tder 
from me you will get it burnt ." Hr . Curtis then c rone into the house am 
told his younger son , Finley, to go into a small room in the rear of the 
buildine and load "That guns that were there as quickly as possible, Finley 
and I had them l oaded in less than five minutes. The young man demanding 
the powder was st,ill in the yard . I ' took my stand at the fr ont door and Hr. 
Curtis at the parlor window. The man seeing that 'VIe were armed and ready 
for any eventuality rcxie away saying to his c cmpanion as he did s o: !lyou re
main here until I return . I'm going to town and get my crowd and will be 
back shortly. " After he had gone I went out to the gate and told the man 
there to take his companion away as soon as he returned because we did not 
wish to hurt any one , but was determined to protect ourselves. 

Before goine out to ' talk to the man at the eate , we had sent Judson 
Curtis down the river through the bottoms to the Courthouse to inform the 
judge a nd sheriff what wa s going on . I also sent the t\-/O young' ladies '!tho 
were my pupils to the school house to tell the youne men there who had been 
;5oldiers ir. the \-Tar to c ome to me inunediately. They came and I hard:'y had 
time to tell them what was "ranted of them when the man who had rode away ",as 
seen coming down the hill with some eight or ten other men with him. They 
galloped up to the eate with their pistols in their hands . t'le all moved in
to the house and took our places with our guns . Seeing our increa sed force , 
one of the number took hold of the bridle reins of the horse tha t the i r 
leader was riding am said : " Come on, cane on," and so they went across the 
£ord and out of sight . 

That night the sheriff with a posse pursued the men and captured the 
fir st two and carried them to jail . The next morning they were tried and 
Judge Hitchel said : lilt is a good thing tha t you did not attempt to enter 
the home of Hr . Curtis, for it you had both of you would have been killed . n 
Judge Hitchel then imposed a fine upon each of them am in addit ion sentenced 
them to a term in prison . A fe'ri days after they had gone to prison one of 
the men sent his mother word to sell his pistols as he never intended to 
buckle on another one as long as he lived . They served thelr time in prison, 
returned hane am made good citizens, am so far as I know are living tcxiay . 
This was the last of the troubles that followed the war in this section of 
the State . 

NOTE 

The foregoing description of the Capture of Fort Hamby by Reverend 
I',rilliam R. Gwaltney, in a slightly changed fonn, was taken fran a Scrapbqok 
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